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GOVERNMEN'l' OF INDIA. 
LEGISLA.TIVE DEPARTMENT. 

. 
PROOIIBDINGS OF THE INDIAN LBGlSL.lTIVE COUNOIL ASSEMBLED UNDER 

Tall PBOVISIONS OF THE GOVJlRNMBNT OF INDIA AOT. 1015, 
; (6 Ii: 8 Geo. V. Oh. 81.) 

The Oounoil met at the Oounoil Oha.mber, Imperial Soorotariat, Delhi, on 
Tuesday, the 18th Marob. 1919. 

PRESENT: 

His EX(lellenoy BA.RON OllELH8FOllD, P.O., G.1[.8.I., G.M.U:., G.O.H.G., G.O.D.E" 
Vioeroy and Governor General, President, p,'Cliding, and 58 Membe1'll, 

of whom 50 were Additional Members. 

• 

The Bon'ble Mr: V. J. P~~el :_If Is it permissible, your Excel. 11 u. 
leney, to take up new bUSIness at an a.ulourned meeting of this Oouncil P" 

Bis Exoellenoy the President :-" I do not know what the 
Hon'ble Member is referring to. I am dell.ling with the questions." 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J, Pa.tel:-" Is it permissible to take up new 
business at a.n adjourned meeting, and this is an adjourned meeting."· 

His Exoellency the President :_11 I think that we must get 'on 
with the business. Of courso, if Hon'ble Members do not wish t.heir questions 
answered, I am quite willing to forego the questions, but I think the feeling 
of this Council is tl;uI.t they would like to have their questions answered. and 
I propose to a.llow the questions to be put." 

QUBSTIONS A.ND ANSWE~. 
The Bon'ble Sir Fuulbhoy Currimbhoy asked :- ll·h.K. 
1 ••• What amount of money, if any, have Government earmarked or set IbpiacUtIIl'. 

aside for expenditure on renovating exjstin~ railway lines. replenishing rolling-- £t~~'" 
stock and building new lines in the immediate future P " ..... ~ 

The Bon'ble Sir Arthur ADderson replied :-
II The Hon'ble Member is referred to paragraphs 44,67 and 58 of the • Nar-

rative of the Hon'ble the Finance Member introducing the Financial Statement 
( 1161 ) 



1168 QUES'l'lONS AN]) ANSWERS. 
6'i1' .drlh.", .dmleI'BM; Rai SUa l\'atl, llay 

Bahadut'; Si,. Olaude Hill; Pamlit Madan 
Moha,n lIalaviya. ] 

[18m MARon, 1919.] 

for 1919-20,' from which it will bo seen Ulat it is proposed to spond Re, 9 '75 orores 
on Revenue account amI Rs, 20' 55 crorCB on CalJital account on railways next 
year. Of thisla.ttel' sum, about Re. 17 crores is to be spent on new rolling-stock 
and on improvements incidental t.o replacement of .st{)ck worn out or sent 
overseas for war purl1oses. 1'he Revenue expenditure on replaoement of 
rolling-stock is ahout Rs. o} crores. 

It IlllS not heen found p~s8ible fol' want of funds to provide for commence-
ment of work on an" new line next year, but n sum of Rs. 76'22 lakhs h8S been 
set aside for oxpenditure on new lines already in band. The ba.la.nce will be 
devoted to renovating existing lines Rnd to "Mions works urgently necessary 
to provide facilities for traffic." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita. Nath Ray Bahadur Rsked:-
••••• 111", =r':'&1A8 2. II Do Government now propose to remove the restriotions ou the move-, 
II'aIDt. ment of food grains from one province to nnother within India? " 

The Bon1Jle Sir Claude Bill replied:-
to The lion'ble Member is referred to the Press Communique on the sullject 

whiob was issueil on the 25th January and whioh shows that, subjeot to the 
oondition of obtaining 0. priority ocrtificate from the Director of Oivil Suppliell 
in the importing province, restI'ictiuDS have ah'eady been removed over the 

• inter-provinoial movements of all food-grains except wheat, rice and gram, the 
control of which the Government of India have decided to retain in their own 
hands for the present." 

The Bon1Jle Bai Sita N ath Ray Bahadur asked :-
::=:eor 3. II Are Government aware of the great hardship exporionoed Bnd 1088 sns-
1f1IIOD.. tained by merchants in all parUi of India on account of the shortage of railway 

wagons, and will Government be pleased to take early steps to minimise the 
difficulties now experienced in the transport of goods ~ " 

The Bon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replied :-
" In the replies given b,- me on the 1st of Maroh to question" 8Sked by the 

Hon'ble Member on the subJect of the reduction of passenger farea and increas-
ing the number of passenger trains, I referred hlDlto a Press Oommuniqu6 
reoently issued by the Railway Board, a oopy of which I lo.id on the table. 

Government are aware that inconvenionce is being experienced by mer-
chants owing to the restrictions on goods traffic, but, 8S explained in the 
Oommuniqu~ above referred to, the cessation of hostilities has not in itself 
removed the difficulties of the rail way position in India, and -although every-
thing poiEble is being done to expedite the supply of rolling-stock and 
aoceasory equipment, it must ntJoossarily take some months before railways 
can be put in a position to deal readily with all the traffic offering." .. 

The Bon'ble Panclit Madan Mohan lIalaviya asked :-
't.~t '- "How many Indians have been ap,Pointed to any of the following 
::'''=.:, appointments on the military sidtl of the Indl&n Medical Service :.-
1!S.t;.t 1M (i) on the staff of tho Director, Medical Services in India, =:. (ttl as .Assistant Director, Medical Servioes, Division or Brigade, 
. { .. taa Deputy AuiBtant Director, Medical Serviocs, MobilizatioD, 

(it II Deputy Asaistant Director, Medical Services, Sanitary, 
(17) on Field Bervioes1n·cbarge of-

,\4) Field Ambulance, 
b) Oaeualty clearing hospitals, 

~ c)· St&tionl!J1 hospiteJ8, 
a)Goneral hoepitals." 



QUESTIONS A ND ANSWERS. 1159 
[18ru MAUOJf, 1919,] [1fis E~ceUellc'Y the Oommander·ill-Chief i Pandit 

Madan Mona" Malaoiy{( j M,', XClmini Kumar 
Cha/ida. ] 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chicf replied :-
II (i) No Indians havtl been appointed. on the staff of the Director, Medical 

Servioes in India. 
(H) In 1916 one Indian held the appointment of Assistant Direotor, 

lfedicml Sorvioes, Poonn Divisional Area., and afterwards of Assistant Director, 
Medical Servicl's, Allahabad Brigade, as R temporary measure. 

(iii) No Indians have been appointed liS Deputy Assistant Direotor, 
Medical Services (Mobilization), but one Indian is holding the appointment of 
Deputy Assistant Director, Medical SCI'vioes, Eastern Per&ian Oor(Ton, 

(it)) No Indians havo boon IIppointe(l 89 Deputy Assistant Director, Medi-
oal Services (SlIuitary). 

(0) India.ns havo been appoiutod t.o the command of complete Medioal 
Units as follows :-

(a) Field Ambula.nces 
(6) Casualty Clearing Hospitnls , 
(0) Stationary U08pit&l~ , 
(d) General Hospitals 

4 
2 
6 
2" 

T~~ Hon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Moha.n Ma.laviya 88ked :-
5. '~Do Government pl'opose to take any steps to ensure that in future APPDa:/" 

Indians shall ha.ve a larger measure of opportunity for service and distinotion t~ • .: 
in both the departmentft, civil and milit&ry, of the Indian Mediol\l Servioe?" :~.\.~ 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chiefreplied:-
" Indian officers of tho r ndian M cdica,l Service share with European officere 

an equal measure of opportunity for service and distinction in both the depart,.. 
melltB, civil and military, of the Irtdian Medioal Service. The question raised 
therefore by the Hon'ble Member demands no action," 

The Bon1l1e Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked :-, 
6. "(a) Is it a foot that the Indiall Ordnance Factory clerke Bubmitted,.~ot 

memorials to His Excellency the Viceroy &nil the President, Indian Munitions=-
Board, detailing their grievances in having to work extra hours, to forego a.U l'aotonM. 
holidays during the war and to work on Sundays, without any extra. remunera-
tion P 

(6) Is it a fact that the Director of Ordn&.Iice Factories in forwarding the 
memoria.ls recommended 50, 40, 30 and 20 per cent. war allowa.nces till such 
time as the Department should be reorganised P 

(0) Has any order been passed on the memorials P 
(d) Is it a fact that the European emploY$ of the Ordnance Factories 

h&ve been granted 20 per cent. war allowance and two months' paT as bonus 
since April 1918 and promised further consideration of their case? ' 

His Excellenoy the Commander-in-Chief replied :-
.e (a) Memorials have been received from certain Indian Ordnance FactElry 

olerk., aildressed in some cases to the President, Indian Munitions BeMd, and in 
othen to niB Excellency the Viceroy. These memorials contain reference. to the 
olerks ha.ving to work overtime and to fol'6oooo a portion 'of their holidays, Sundays 
in some instances being specifically mentioned. 'fhe • ~lerks who memorialised 
have ill 80mecases stated that they have worked overtime without extra re-
muneration, in othel's thnt they have receive1 some extra re~uneratio~. I t may 
be mentioned tba.t Ordnanoe Faotory olerks employed outSide the mm omc~ 
regularll receive ove~tillle F),' 
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[Ria Excellency the Comf1tonde,·.in.OMrj; M". 

Katni'lli KumaI' ehmtda; s." Jame. MeBlotl; 
Mir .d.ad Ali, Kha7 • .nahadt~f. ] 

[18'rH MAROH, 1919,] 

(b) In forwarding the memorials the Director of Ordnance Pactories 
IIdYersely criticised tho pl'a.yer for overtime ·where it iii not already admis-
sible, but recommended the grant of war allowances of 50, SO and 20' per cont, 
of pay, to cover the increased co~ of living, . . 

(0) Orders havo been passed ll811u!.ioning the payment, to civllian clerks 
in the Ordnance Factorip.s, of war allowances, in accordance with the scales 
sanotionod by tbo Looal Governmenls, for their own staffs, according to the 
territorial jurisdiotion in whioh the factories are situated, exoept in the ca8e 
of factories locatccl in Bengal, where the scale s8.llctioned is tl~e S8.me as that 
granted to the staffs of Imperial offices located in that Presidency. Thell~ 
orders are of a temporary n8.ture; tho rcorganisation of the entire establishment 
is under cODsidel'a.t.ion. 

(d) In Yay 1918 orders were issued granting to the permanent sanctioned 
European establisbment of certain cll18ses n bonus calculated "t one-tllird of '" 
month's pay for every six months of work since August, 1914 to 81st December, 
1917, subject to a maximum of two months' pay in all. These orders did not 
apply to clerical staff. 

A 20 per cent. war allowanoe' Itom tho 1st April 1918 has boon granted 
to all oivilIaDs in }>ermanent non-gazetted ap}lointments, but persons llOlding 
clerical appointments 01' appointed in England aD 8IIeoial agreements regarding 
bonuses are speoificaJly excluded from drawing the allowance. In the ordcn 
i86Ued on this subject it was stated that the allowaDce was sanotioned 88 a 
measure of temporary relief ponding consideration of a complete permanent 
reorganisation of the entire Ordnance Faotories establishment." 

The Bon"ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked:-
7. II Did the Royal Commission on Indian Finance and Ourrency report 

in 1914 8S follows: 'The late Finance Member of the Viceroy's Oounoil has 
desoribed the framing of a budget as 8 gamble in rain. We would ob8ervej 
however, that the description applies only because the budget is taken before 
the monsoon. It is olear in fact that from the fl.nancial point of view the' 
present da.te is the most inconvenient p086ible for the budget, and the sugges· 
tiOD has therefore been made that the date of the beginning of the finanoialyear 
should be altered from tho 1st .A pril to the 1st November or 1st January.' 

Do Government propose to take any action on the lines suggested P II 

The BOJl'ble Sir Ja.mes Medon replied :-

" (if) The,.an8wer ~o the first question is-Yes. 
(b) And to the second question,-N ot at present. Apart from other reasons, 

it would obvioUily be undesirable to introouce this complication into the 
financial adjustmpnts whioh the lteforms proposala will entail between the 
Government of India and tho provinoes." 

The BOIl'ble:air Asacl Ali, Khan Ba.hadu, asked :-
te 8. h Will ,Government be pleased to state the number of clerks (.) Hindu, 

:"J:.- (it) llUl8lman and (U;) Ohristian, in the 8ubordinate eervioe in the offices of 
~ the -Accountant General And Deputy Accountant General, POtIW and Telegraphs, 
B:'.;t~ at (0) Oaloutta, (b) Madras, (0) Delhi and (d) NagpurP" MH___ , 
OellVlll" == =-:.. If-.pu. 

"The HOil'ble Sir James Keaton replied:-
: "The information is being obtained and will be handed to the Hon'ble 

Member CUI Boon as it is ~vailable:' 
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[- 18TH lfARon, 1919.] [111.. 'P. J. Patel; Sir Olcmcle Hill; Sit' 0. 

Smlkm'an 'Nail'. ] 

The.Bon'ble Mr. ·V. J. Patel asked :-
9. "(a) Has the attention of Governmont been drawn to n reoent speech ~·e~·ht.·' 

by the ·Hon'bJo Mr. Mehta at a meeting of the Romhay Oorporation in which ~~r!::~ 
he referred to allegou big stocks of rioe, gram and wheat r ~;oi,!~d 

. (b) Rave Governmont made any inquiries regarding tho alleged stocks? 
If SQ, what is the result of these inquiries? II 

The BOD'ble Sir Claude Bill replied :-
" (a) The attention of Goycrnment has teen drawn to Mr. Mehta's speeoll. 
(b) Inquiries have been rendered difficult hy tho IIon'blo Mr. Mehta's 

unwillingness to dis(lloso the names of his informants and his inability to &tnto 
the names of the merchants to be in possession of the alleged stocks. Careful 
inquiries, however, )1ave been made, but have failed to discloso the existence 
or any considerable stooks withheld from eale or export." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked :-
10. Ir Docs the Bum of R80 reoently filed by Government as the rate of J're~ 

freight on rice from Burma to Bombay represent the actual 008t to the Admi- I:::"'D 
l'alty or does it leave them any profit?" Bombay. 

The Bon'ble Sir Claude Blll replied :--
" As WIlS stated in the Press Oommuniqu6 issued by the Government of 

India. on the 10th February, the rate paid by the Admiralty to the Shipping 
Oompanies is a monthly hiro rate and in addition tbereto thore are oertain 
other charges whioh have to be paid ·by the Admiralty for the use of all vessels 
requisitioned by them. 'l'hiB monthly hire rate must necessarily be lower thau 
the rate which can legitimately be charged as freight on rice oal'goes from 
Burma. sinee it is by no meaus the case that ete.unol'B oarrying rice from Burma 

. to India can find full return cargoes for their journey from Bombay to Rang::,on, 
while in port the days of loading and the days of discharge reduce the. earn-
ing capacity of a. vessel. Government have no information whether the present 
reduced rate of Rs, 80 leaves any profit to the Admiralty." 

The BOD'ble Mr. V. J. Patel aaked:-
11. I' Will Government be pleased to say whe n the report of the Oalcutta .. bU •• tao. 

University Oommiseion will be published?" . fl.=-- of 
tbe Oalnsla 

The BOD"ble Sir C. Sankarall Nair replied :-
" The Hon'ble Member is'referred to-tho reply given to a question asked by 

the Hon'ble Mr. Brinivasa Saatri on the 12th Marcli, 1919." 

The Hon"ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked:-

12. "Will Government be pleased to publish :-

Val .. ,...,. 
Oo_b.leD. 

TIle 
lI41Ieat:tlA&l 

(a) The total annual expenditure on acconnt of the Educational Advi8er~1:J:'· 
to the 8eorotary of State for India P _. It::lor 

" (b) The heads whioh comprise the expenditure and the amounts under 11141 •• 

each head P 
. (0) The Jl.8,mes. qualiftcations, d6fJ~nation8 and the indhidual salary, 

weekly, monthly or annual of the entire staff of the Eduoational Adviser P 
(d) The names of the local advisers to the Educational Adviser, the emolu-

mentor 8&lary of eaoh suoh adviser, the allowan068 eaoh of them it entitled to 
draw, and the exact qualification. of each P " 

, , 
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1162 QUES1'IONS AND AKSWERS. 
[ Sir 0. Scmkm'an Nail'; Mr. V. J. Po.tel; Sit' 

Claude H·ill; Rai 71ahadul' K"islm{J Sahal/.J 
[18TH MARclI, 1919. ] 

'.rhe Hon'ble Sir f1. Sa.nkaran Hair l'eplied:-
" 1'hc matter4 to which the IIon'blc Member's question refers Bro under the 

control of t.he Sccret.u,Y of StaLe for India. The Oovernment of India aro ll':lt 
ill possession of full infol'mntioll on tIle subject, which would enable them to 
give the details asked. The Ilon'blc :Member's attention is iuvited to the 
Report 011 the Work of the Inqian Students' Department, ,T uly. 191u-J une. 
uno, which is t.he last formal report received i and to the Press Oommunique 
recently issued, which indicated important changes in the system or guardian-
ship of Indian studonts at Oxford and Cambridge, whertl the agency is no 
longer u1\(ler official contro1." 

The Hon~le Mr. V. J. Patel asked:-
13. "(a) Are tIle premises kuown as ~1, Oromwell Road, Londoll, used a8 

a hostel for IndiaLl students? On what terms wero tho premises leased and what 
is the rental paid? . 

(b) Are portions of the premises sublet to the Northbrook Society a.nd the 
Kationalindian Association? If 80, OD what terms and rcntal? 

(c) What portion of these premises is in aotual UStl as a hostel and how 
arc other portioDs utilized? 

(d) Is it a fact that there is not enough room for the students in the 
portion assigned to the hostel? If so, whaL steps arc proposed to be taken to 
remedy this griovance of the students jl II 

The Bon~le Sir C. Sankaran Na.ir replied:-
" The premises known as 21, Oromwell Road, provide accommodation for 

Indian students M well as for the Society and the Association mentioned by 
the Bon'ble Member. The details of their apportionment rest with the Secretary 
of State, and the Government of India have no definite information. 

As regal'lis tho rent paid for the [remises in question and the portioDs 
thereof realised from the Society an the Association, the Bon'hle Member is 
referred to the statement on page 21 of the Report on the Work of the Indian 
Studonts' Department, July, 1915-JuDc, 1916." • 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel asked:-
heIPiol 14. "(a) What is the rate of freight at which wheat is shipped from 
:='.fr:~ AUBtralie. to India. ? 
ba4Ua. (b) Does this rate of freight charged to Australian wheat leave any profit 

to the Admiralty or does it merely meet the cost? " 

The Bon'ble Sir Cla.ude BUI replied :-
" No uniform raie of freight has been fixed for Australian wheat shipped 

to India., but the Shipping Controller is supplying tonnage at rates baaed 
on the actual cost. The Rome Treasury have only agreed to this specially 
favourable arrangement in view of the assistance rendered by India in the 
past in the matter of wheat exports, and on the understanding that the wheat 
will not be sold at a pl·ofit." 

The Bon'bleRai Baha.dul' Krishna Sahayasked :-
Cl ...... o.. 15. "(I) IIow many persons ba.ve accepted temporary oommiBsions in the =.tllldlaa Indian Medical Service since the beginning of the war up to date, and of these 
....... how many are Europeans and how many Indians? 

(b) How many ~ersons have been granted. pel'Dl&Il.ent oommumons in the 
Indian Medical SerVIce since the suspension of the India.n Medical Service 
Bxamination, and of these how many are .Europeans and how manl Indians P II 
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(AMENDMEN'r) lHLTJ. 

[18m MAROH, 1919.] [RiB Rrnellenc!I the OomfnQmlet'·i.n.OM.~f; Sir 
William 17incent; Plmdit Madan lJ1fJhan 
Malaviya; The President. ] 

His Excellency the Commandor-in-Chiefrepliod:-
"(a) 918 temporary commi8~ion8 hlll'e been granted in the Indian Medioal 

Servioe sinn& the beginning of the war, 112 to }Juropeans and 806 to Indians. 
(b) 50 permanent commissions h!wc been granted ill the Indian Medical 

tiervice since the suspension of the Indian Medical Servico examination, 83 to 
Europeans and 17 to Indian~." 

INDIAN CRIMINAL LAW (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My TJOrd, I move that 11·14 ASI. 

the Bill to provide for tho amendment of the Indian Penal Code and the Code 
of Oriminal Procedure,189B, as amended by the Select Oommittee. be republish-
ed in the Gazetto of India and tho local official Gazettes in English, and be 
also published in tho local offioial Gazettes in suoh other languageR us tho 
Local Governments' think fit. 

" I do not think that I need discuss the details of the Report at present, 
because the intention is to{) republish the Bill LIS amended by the Select Com-
mittee. rfhat decillion I may say was arrived. at in agreement with all the 
non-offioial and official Members of the Oommittee who attended the sitting. 
It appears to me moreover that it would be premature at this moment in 
discU88 the details of the Report, and that we shall be able to do so bettor in the 
light of the critioisms and opinions which may be received. Hon'ble Members 
will no doubt observe that one olause to whioh great attention was drawn, 
namely sootion 124t-B. has been omitted ... tolo from tho Bill as amended. " 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya : .... u My r 11·1" .... K. Lord, I should like to know whether the Hon'ble Member means that when 
opinions have been received the Bill will be reconsidered by the Select Com-
mittee. Before I proceed further, I should like to have that information." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" My Lord, I think it 
is & little unfair to ask me to prejudge a question of that kind befol'e the 
opinions are received." , 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Mohan Malaviya :-" I' did 
not catch the words of the Hon'ble Member after I unfair.' I should like to 
know whether thEl Bill is to be reconsidered by the Select Committee after 
opinions have been received P I take it from the remarks of the Hon'ble the 
Home Member that the Bill will be circulated for opiniJn. Did he mean that 
the Bill with the opinions will be considered in this Oouncil only, or did he 
mean that it would be reconsidered by the Select Oommittee first and then 
come before the Council P " 

Bis Excellency the President :-" i'he Hon'ble Member 
received hie answer from Sir . William Vincent, who told him that it was 
premature at; this IItage to prejudge what action would be taken when the 
opinions were received." 

The Hon'ble Pa.ndit Madan Mohan Ma,la.viya, :-" In 
,th&tca.ee, my Lord, I move 88 an amendment that we add a proviso further 
tha.t' on" receipt of the opiniona the Bill should be re-oommitted to the Select 
Oommittee." 

" 



li64t INDIAN ORBUNAL LAW (AMENDMENT) HILtJ. 
[The P1'eltident; Stl' W'lliatn Pinoent; Pandit 

Mad(Jt, Mohat. Malartf.ya. :1 
[18'rB MARon, 1919.] 

His Excdlency the President:-IIThe Hon'ble Member h8l! 
not given notice of this amendment. He knows pelfectly well that three da.ys' 
notice is required for ftn Rrnandment." 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" My Ilord, may I speak 
on this question P I should be very glad to forego any claim to notice, as I 
know the Hon'ble Mentbel' haR not. had sufficient oPl)ortunity of giving it" 

-His Excellency the President :-" I must enforce the fl11ee as 
they stalld, but of course jf tbe Membor in charge does not wish to preas for 
notice, it is a ma1,ter for t.lle Hon'ble Member's decision." 

, The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan Malaviya. :-'1 My 
Lord, the rules provide that on a motion liko this the moLion might 
be either that tlle Bill be considered or tha.t it might. be re-committed 
when tho Report is before the Council. However, I do not want to go 
into that and I will go on. I raisell this point at tLis stage for one particular 
reason whioh I should mention iu addition to what I ha"i: already liaid. The 
lteport of the Select Commi ttee has told the Council that I and Mr. Khaparde, 
who attended the first Dleeti ng of the Committee, absented ourselves On the 
second day and that Mr. Patel announced his intfntion of Dot 8j~niDg any 
Report the Committee might make, and withdrew from the Committee Now, 
luy Lord, I should like to state the oiroumstances under whioh I withdrew from 
tho Seleot Committee, because lowe it to the Council t.hat that explana.tion 
should be before the Council. 'fhe statement in the Report is partially correct; 
80 far 88 it goes it is correct, but it does not state thc reason why I retired from 
tho Oommittee, and I wis~ Lord, simply to inform the Oouncil that I did .0 in view of the ruling p by your Excellenoy, or an order whichever it 
may be, that no Member of the Select Oommittee who had not signed the 
Report of the majority of the Oommittee could append a separate minute of 
diMent to the Report. My Lord, I WI'ote to inqm.re whether that ruling would 
be reconsidered, but as yOur E'lCeUenoy Will advised that it could not be 
reconsidered and I was informed that there was no reason to reconsider it, I 
felt that there was' no other course open to me exCtlpt to withdraw from 'the 
Oommittee until that ruling was revened. ' 

. BiB Excellency the President :_CI The Hon'ble Member must 
not discU88 my ruling of the other day. That ruling stands; the Bon'ble 
Member must aooept it." 

The BOIl'ble PaJuUt Madan Mohan Ma.laviya :-" I want 
to .ubmitone rint in l'egard to this, my Lord. I could net· discuss that 
ruling, my Lor , on the day that it was passed, and I am not disoU88ing it now. 
I am .raising a qUt!8tion of 8 privilege flf a Member of thi.Oouncil. Of 
course I bow to yoar LordBhip'. roling, but I think I am right· in seeking an. 
opportunity to explain to .the Couneil why I acted as I did. If your Lord· 
ship thinks I Dave not that right, I will bow to the deoision. • • • • 

. Ilia Bzcelleacy 'the .Pzoesident :-" I will never stand in the way 
of any Hon'ble ~ember Vying to place his position fairly .befor~ this Coun~il, 
but 1 must certainly prevent any Hon'ble Member from d18CUssmg any rulmg 
Ihan given from the Oh&ir, and the Bon'ble Member must confine himself to 
suehremarkaaa he wishes to make' outside that ruling of mine." 

.',,-'e BOJl,'bleP",adit. lIadaa Bohan· Malaviy", :-" In that 
case I Will say this much only, that I wish to supplement tho statement in 
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the Report of the Selp.ct Oommittee that I UbSClltcd from the second day ,yith 
this statement t.hat I did so bceallse of the ruling (1 do not discuss the ruling 
because of the ruling passed hy yOUl' Jhcelltmcy) that. a MemLer . r a ,Select 
Oommittee could not apllend a note of dissent to the Report of ths uommittec 
unloss he signed tlw majority Report." 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patei:-" }OIy Lord, I am not guilty of 11·10"". 
hot giving notice. I had given notice of au amendment to motion No.1 sa it 
appeilwd on the Agenda first oirculated to llon'ble Members. That motion 
reads thus:-

I To move that the Rl!port of the Seloat Commi ttee on the !:IiIl to provide fot the a.mend· 
ment of tho Indian Penal Code Bnd tho Code of Crimiu.u Proil6dure, H;9B, be taken jDt~ 
considoration. ' 

" That was the motion tha.t stood in the DfttnO of the Hon'ble Sir Willia.m 
Vinoent in the Agenda. 88 first circula.ted to Hon'ble }lembers. That motion 
does not appear in the Agenda that "0 have got to.day, and I should like to 
know, if your Exoellency has no objootioll, whether it is permissible for an 
Hon·ble l!emb¢r of this Council, after 8. motion is entered Oil the Agenda, to 
drop it without 'tho permission of this Counoil ? " 

His Excellenoy the President :-11 I am afraid I must ask the 
Hon'ble Member to repeat the question." . 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" I should like your Exoellency's 
ruling 88 to whether a Member of this Council is entitled to withdraw a motion 
thaL has been entered on the Agenda once circulated to Hon'ble Member .. 
except in the Oouncil and with the permission of this Oouncil." 

Bis Excellency the President :-" I should like to hear the 
Hon'ble Bir William Vincent in the circumstances," 

The Ron'ble Sir William Vincent :-"My Lord, 81 far 81 1 know 
there is nothing in the rules to prohibit the ilSue of a revised .Agenda. The 
original Agenda was, it is true, sent out in 0. oortain form. It was found sub-
sequently that the present form was moreoonvenient. I am not aware that 
the Hon'bIe Member can force me to make a motion whioh r do not wish to 
move." ... 

Hia Bxoellenoy the President :-" Do you suggest that the 
Hon'bIe Sir William Vincent can be forced to move that motion P " 

The Bbn'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" I understand that motions once 
entered on the Agenda cannot bo withdrawn except in the Oounoil and with 
the permission of the Oouncil." 

" . The 80n"le Sir George Lowndes :-" I think the Hon'bIe 
. .Member is confusing two things, a.motion merely on the Agenda paper and 

a plotiODwhioh has been actually move~. 'rhere is nothing in the lules to 
sUggeSt that & motion must be moved because it has appeared on the Liat of 
Business." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" I think there must be some 
express provision in the rules whioh would justify & Member withdrawing 
a motion;" 

t . 

. . Th&.BoD.'ble Sir William Vincent :-" II the Hon'ble Mem· 
ber·s objection arises in rel~tion to his amendment, I am quite willing to waive' 
any objection, on that Bcore. Th!lt iB really the ouly practical objection~ that 
he had pot forward an amendment to the motion originally in the A.genda; 
I am quite willing tha.t he should move it to the preaent motion." 
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lrhe HOD'hle Mr. V. J. Patel:-rI I am going to move that 
amendment, but the question I have raised is a question pertaining to 
the pri 7ilege!l of .the Members of this Oouncil. 'rhe question is whether a 
Mdmbel' of this Oouncil is entitled, without coming to tho Oouncil, andwithouL 
the p('l'mi!l.'1ion of the Counoil, to withdraw a. mot.ion that has been entered on 
the Agenda a.nd circula.ted to the Mombors." 

Bis Excellenoy the President :_11 I mIe that he ca.n." 

The Bon"le Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-" I am glad the Hon'blethe HODle 
Member consents to my moving the amondmeut of whioh I had given notioe. 
I adapt that amendment to the motioo which now stands in the name of the 
Hon'ble Pandit :a1R,dan Mohan Malaviya 'that the Bill to provide for the 
amendment of the Indian Penal Code and tho Code of Crimmal Procedure, 
1898, be s4elved '" 

The Bon'ble Mr. II. N. Bogg :-" I rise to a point of ordor. Is 
tho Hon'ble Mr. Fatel's amendment an amendment to the amendment moved 
by the Hon"ble Pandit Madan i\Iohnn Mnlaviy&. which is already before the 
Oounoil ? " . 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-u Mine is a separate amendment 
of which I had already given notice." 

· His Exoellenoy the President :_U It is extremely inconvenient 
for the Ohairman to rule when he is not in pOS6ll88ion of tbe amendments that 
are before the Council. I have not in roy pOlJ8e&1ion the amendment tbat hili 
been moved by the Hon'hie P8l1dit Madan Mohan Malaviya and, until I can 
see that amendment, 1 C&I1l1oL S&l whether the Hon'bla Mr. Pater. amend-

. mont iaI an amendment to it." 

· The Bon'ble Pa:D.dit Madan Mohan lIalavqa :-" I have 
handed it to the Ron'ble the Homo Member." 

The Bon'ble DIr. V. J. Patel:-cc So far 81 I am -conaemed 
I gave'notice of ~n amendment to the original motion and notof an amendment 
to ,he amendment of whioh I did not know anything." 

His BKcelleDoJ" the President : __ u I think \\'e must diJpOlO of 
·the Hon'hle Pandit's amendment before we come to the queation of your 
amendment." 

The ROn'ble 1Ir. V. J. Patet:-u Your ExcellenoYt I BUpport 
the.amendD1eot of my Hon'ble friend !la.ndit Ma4an .Mohan M.alaviya 
reserving to IDlaelf the right of ~oving my amendment after that. is diapoaed 
of. I support iron this ground." . 

His Excellenoy the President :_u 1 ·.bould like to warn the -
Bon' bJe Member that I think, if this amendment is carried, that the only way 
in which the Hon'hlt Member will be able to move his amendment then will 
be by voting in the ."egative on the amendment before this Oounoil," 

',: ;": ;~ " 

'!'he Bon'ble 1Ir. V. J. Patel:-" 1 could not follow your 
" .. - Bxcellenoy." 
.;~ .,. '.~'~·'f:.-~ .• ' .... 

··~:~;~;;:·Rji~E*cellenOJ:*he, President :-" The diJlloulty is to follow 
>. ~~:worki~g ~flb\lr.lDind.·· This amend~ellt is. that tbe Bill be reoommit~ 
. t,Oftile' Select Committee.; If the COllnoil- oarried that amendment, al1..that 

YOll'Qat! do, wh~nin<mllg joUr aJliendmeot, is to vote in the direct negative, 
· . 
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because your amendment is meroly a negative to it. 'rherefore, that is f,he 
oourse that you should follow." . 

The Bou'blo Mr. V. J. Patel:-" For the time being I will 
support the amoll{lmeut of the lIon'blc Paudit M",dan Mohan Mnlaviya and 
will dieculS whnL shollld he dOllo with my amendment when it comes on. 

"Tho reason why I support the amendmont, your Excellency, is this. 
TLe amendment, as I understand it, is that afteI' opiniolls al'e received the Bill 
should be recommitted to the ~elect Committee. My reasons a1'O t,hese. On 
the 28th of last month we met tor the first time in Select Oommittce, a.nd for 
reMons which it i9 not necessary for me to trouble the Oouneil with, I wit,hdrew 
frolU the Seleot Oommittee. Ou the 1st of Mal'ch we had a Coullcil meeting. 
No motion, whioh I expocted would be made, \Vas mado for BUbstituting 
another Member of this Ooun(Jil iu tho Select Committee for the lfcmber 'Who 
withdrew." 

, The Hon'ble Sir George LowBdes :_" I should like to say tha.t 
the Hon'ble Membor did not resign his position on the Soleet Committee; he 
merely absented himself." 

The HonOble Mr. V. J. Patel:-flThe fact, your Exoellency, is 
that, after some discu8sion in the Select Oommittee on certain matters and ' 
after entering my protest, I withdrew, I said 'I shall have nothing to do 
with your Oommittee, I go away.' It W8~ perfectly olear that (\.nother man was 
wanted in my plano. On tlte 1st of Marcb, there WItS a meeting of this 
Conncil, no such motion was made. However, I do not complain of tP.,at. On 
the 5th there was a second meeting of the Oommittee and two Members sont in 
their resignatioll8 to the Hon'ble Oha.irman of f,he Select Committee." 

The Bon'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan MaJa.viya. :-" May I 
correct my friend? I did not send in 8. l·esignation. I said.I could not take 
part in the general prooeedIDn"B until tb&t l'Uling was reversed. I expected, 
my Lord, that it would be laid before the Oounciland that a ruling would be 
pUaed by the Oounoil, and I waited for that." , 

The Hoa'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" That ia tantamount to leaving 
the Oommittee. A thil'd Member, the Hon'ble Mr. Khapa1'de, Bent in his 
resignation" 

.:: 

. The Bon'ble Sir George ~owndes :-" I do not think so." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel ;._" The Hon'ble the Law Member . . 
The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" I only desire to explain 

that DO Members of the Committee rEliligned. They merely said they regl'etted 
t~ey were unable to attend. I do .not think they even said they regretted." 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" It is clear, your Excellency, that 
three Members of the Select Committee declined to serve on the Oommittee 
for certain reasons. Thpre were two in~J'vening meetings of the Oouncil, one 
on the 1st and one on the 6th or 7th before the Report of the Select Oom-
mittee was presellted to this Counoil, and yet no steps were taken to come to 
this Counoil, plaoe the facta before it and ask for orders: The Seleot Oommitt66, 
intbe absenoe of these three Members, wont on with thoir work easily, made up 
this Report and presented it On the 8th to this Council. . 
. "Under these circumstances, it is a.bsolutely necessary, your. Ex~1l6noy, 

Lhat jh~ Bill should be, recommitted after its repuUlioatioij, Shall l ~~VO 
~~no~er o~}lortunitl of speakin~?'" , 
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His Excellenoy the Presid.ent :_'1 Not on this amendment." 

11.10 J, 11 The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" My I/Ord, I am only 
.. speaking now to this amendment of the llon'blc Mr. Malaviya, that is, t116 

question whother this Bill should be neceS8ll.rily recommitted to the Select 
Committee when the opinions of Local Governments and Iligh Oourts aro 
received. 

.. 
" The point that I want to make is that if modifioation!! are proposed, if 

change. are neoessary, if opinions V8.ry And a further examination of the Bill 
is required, there iR no question but that there will havo to be a, fresh reference 
to the Belect Committee. AU I ask tho Oounoil is to wait until opinions are 
received before deciding the question. Surely that is not an unreasonable 
attitude to take up, and I hope that the Hon'bla Mr. Malaviya 'Will realise 
that. We do not in any way say that wo will not recommit the Dill. W & 
only Bay that a deoision would be premature now. The Oounoil will have a 
full opportunity of oonsidering the question late,,, Nor has this Counoil or 
the Government ever been unwilling or unrMody to commit Bills to Seleot 
Oommittee when there has been any necessity for it. " 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" My Lord, 
the qll".stion whether the Bill should be recommitted to the Solect Oommittee 
or not can only be decided by this Oounoil, and my motion will make it 
unnooessnry for the matter to be brought up again before the Oouncil. I 
move this amendment, my Lord, under rule 82, whioh says ~hat any Member 
rrw.y move that a Bill, which haa been amended by tho Oounoil or by a 8eloot 
Oommittee, be republished or recommitted , • • • 

The Hon'ble "Sir WUliam Vincent :-" , Or reoommitted' not 
rand' ." 

The Bon'ble P&ndit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" 'Or re-
committed' • I never said' 'aud I ." - " 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincel1t :-" That is, however, 
exactly the oourse which the Hon'ble Member is suggesting, that it slrould be 
republished and recommitted." ". 

The BOD'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan Malaviya :-" I did not 
mggest it was ' and' here. 

r • • • • be republished or recommitted, and, if the Oounoil so 
decide, the President may order the Bill to be republished or. recommitted, as 
the c8ae may be.' 

., My whole point is that now when the matter is before the Oo~ncil, and 
publio time being valuable, we may at least have this muoh of im&gi~tion as 
to think that the opinions of the High Oourts and Local Gove~monta, of 
oOloen of the Government and publiobodies, whioh will be invited, will 
deaerve the courtesy that they should he considered by the Select Oommittee 
before the Bill is ftnally plaoed before this Counoil; and I submit that instead 
of poatponiug this question of rooommittal to a Jater date, this is a very 
IUitable opportunity for considering it now. I recognise tha.t the Hon'ble the 
Home Member ill not hostile to this amendment. If the motion is now 
accepted, it will.va an unneoesaa.ry expenditure of time in the future." 

Uoll !oK The Bon'ble Mr. KamiDi Kumar Chanda. :-" My Lord, 
. may I move an a.mendment ! " 

Bl8 . JilsoelleDoy the PresideDt :-" No, you "may not, Mr. 
Obanda.We are Irt preaent ready to divide on the question of Mr. Mala.viya's 
amendment, and until ~t is disposed of, 110 Member can move ,an1 other 
p1~dm~~."" ." 
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The .Ron'ble Mro Ka.m.ini Kuma.r Chanda :_fl I want t.Q 
move a.n amendment to this amendment, my Lord." ... 

His Excellency the President :-11 Then you should have moved 
your a.mendment before the Hontble Membcr replied, You arc now out. of 
court," 

The Honoble Pandit Malaviya.'s motion was put and the Oounoil divided as 
follows:-

~J~_9. Noe,-S6. 

Tb& Hoo'1I1e Dabo S. N. Baocrjen. 'l'ho IIon'Llc Sir Claude Hill. 

" Rajn of Mahmudabad. 

II llt. T. B. 8apra. 

" 
P&IIdit M. M. Malaviya. 

II Sir SonkaraD Nair, 

" Sir George JJOwudcs. 

" Sir Thomu UoliaDd. 

" Sir William Vinoeot. 
II 

~r. R. Ayyangar, 
" Sir James Me.ton. 

It Mr. V. 1. Patel. 
., Raja Sir IbmJlal Singh. 

" 
Rai D. D. Sbunl Babadur. 

" Sir Arthur Anderson. 

" 
~jl' Oang8dhar Chitua .. is. 

" 
Mr. W. A. Ironside. 

." Sir Verney [Iovett. 

" 
Mr. K. K. Chnrla. 

" 
Mr. H. F. Howard. 

" 
Sir James DuBoul&1.· 

" 
Mr. A. H. Ley. 

" 
)ir. W. M. Hailey. 

" 
Mr. H. Sharp. 

" 
Mr. R. A, Mant. 

II Sir Godfrey FeU. 

" Mr. 'F. C. Rose. 

" 
Mr. C. H. Ke.teve,q. 

" 
Mr. D. deS. Bray. 

II. Lieut.-Colonel R. E. Holland. 
II 

Surgeon.Gen1 W. R. Bd~ •• 
.. Mr. G. R. Clarke . 

" 
Mr. H. Monorie! Smith. 

II 
Mr. C. A. Barron. 

" 
Mr. P. L. Moore. 

,- M.N. Hogg. 
I, Mr. T. Emerson. 
II 

Mr. E. H. C. Walsh. 

" 
Mr. C. A. Kincaid. 

" 
Sir John Donald. 

,- Mr. P. J. rag&q; . 

" 
Mr. J. T. Marten. 

.. Mr. W. J. Reid • 

" 
Mr. W. F. Rioe. 

Th~ amendment was therefore negatived. 

: it. koellenoJ tAe PreflldeD.t~_ICNowl ~r, Patel, 1Qu .1lUL1 
~rrr OIl. " 
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11.8{I.I..Il. The Bon"le Mr. V. J. Patel:-CI Pleaso, your Exoellency, Ihn.vc 
the honour to move : 

• Tbnt the Bill to provide for the amendment of the Indian Penal Coda and tbe Code (If 
Griminul ProtX'dUT£I, Hi98, 8~ amended hy the Select Committee, be shelvod.' 

His Excellency the PX'esident :-" On that amendment, Mr . 
. Patel, I must. rule that it is out ofol'dcl', because it ia merely the llf'gat.i\'e of 
the proposal whioh is at. present hefore Counoil. The IIon'blf! Member can 
speaK: to tho lIon·blc Sir William Vincent's motion; but Ilia amendment does 
not amount to anything more than 8 purr neg.1tive." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-"1 bow to your ExcEllenoy's ruling. 
I beg to oppose the motion moved by my Hon·ble friend, Sir William Vinoent. 
He propose!! that the Bill as amended l)y t.be Select Oommittee be republished. 
Now what is this Bill which ill to be republished? It is a Bill to provide for 
the a.mendment of the Indian I'enal Oode and the Oode of Oriminal Proclldur .. ~, 
1898. Now, my IJord, if you read the clauses of this amended Bill, you wilJ 
find not a word regarding a.ny amendment of any section of the Indian PennI 
Code. See section 1. It gives the sbort titlo. Section 2 enacts the insertion 
of a llew clause 196·B in Act V of 1898, Criminal Procedure Oode. ~lJlen 
comes c)a.U8tI 8 amending soot ion 343, Aot V of 1898, Oriminal l'rocedure 
Oode. 

H Then comes olause 40, which propo!les the insertion of a. new seotion 610·A 
in Act V of 1895, that is, the Criminal Procedure Code. No doubt it is true 
that the Bill, as originally introduced, contained two olauses, clauses 2 and 7, for 
the amendmeflt of the Indian Penal Coda; it aleo contained a Schedule for the 
amendment of the Indian Penal Gode; but what is now proposed to be done 
is to republish the Bill as amended by the Select Oommittee. 'l'he Dill begins 
thus: C A Bill to provide for the amendment of the Indian· Penal Code and the 
Oode of Oriminal Pro~edure, 1898.' Now, I put it to this Council to oonsider 
whether the Bill as amended by the Select Oommittee is a. Bill to provide for 
the amendment of the IndiAn Penal Code at all. Is this the kind of Bill 
amended by the Select Oommittee to be submitted to tho High Courts, and to 
the Local Governments and to other bodies for opinions P What will they think 
of us P What will they 8&y of the Select Committee appointed by this august 

_ 81186mbly, your ~xcellenoy? Is this in any sense really a Bill to. amend 
the Indian Penal Oode P Then we ~ on to olauae 1: I rfhis Aot may 
be called the Indian Oriminal Law (Amendment) Aot, ]91 .' Will this 
Bill be an Act to be called the Indian Criminal La.w (Amendment) Act, or will 
it be called an Act to amend the Oriminal Prooedure Oode P I put it to this 
Counoil to consider whether it is worth while sending this kind of Bill 
out· to the public &8 the Bill whioh the Sel60t Committee bas considered. 
Well, ap&1't from that, your Excellency, 8S I have pointed out, this Bill, al 
&mended by the BeleotOommittee, merely refers to the amendment of the 
Oriminal Procedure Oode. That being so, the question arises whether it is 
worth while p~ng further with this Bill at all. Yon bave undertaken, 
or at allY rate have had undl!r ooDsideration for a long long time, a general 
revision Qf the Criminal Procedure Code. That being so, I submit to this 
Oouncil whether it 1r9u1d not be desirable, it would not be right, it _ would not 
be proper,' to. insert: these few sections in that Bill which will De oonlidered 
probably in September or next March in this. Council, or "hether we should. 
proceed piece-meal and amend important Acts in this manner . 

.. There iaanothe, reason, your Excellency, why this Bill ahouId not be 
taken.upat all but may, if neoeaaary, be inoluded in the big Dill that will 
come before Oouncil, I mean the Bill for the general revision of the Oriminal 
:Procedure Oode. I invite the attention of this Council to olause 3, whioh 
say. • To seo~ 34.8 of the said Oode the following Explanation shAll be added, 
namely:....... . _ . . 

. I :e.pIIJ_ali4a.-A, promitepf pr~~OJl to aD aco~d pe~on ~gaiDit .criminal force or 
any proJni$e properly anil reuDnabl, InCidental to a proml" of .noh protectiOD, shall II()~ bt' 
deemed to ~ tho 1118 of in~qenoe Wl~hin the meanmr of thil ~OD ; " 
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.• 
Provided tha.t-(and here I dr&1V the att6ution of Conncil eapecilllly)-the preniding judge 

or magistrate hae been in formed of the terroR of any luch promise before the acoDled }lerson is 
examined as a 'fitness.' 

and further-
( Where the pre8idiD~ judge or IIlligistrate blUl been 60 informed btl shall DOt discio80 10 tho 

defence the term. of any luch promise excopt to such oltellt 118 he may coDsider it nect'&iary 
81) to do ill tho intcrest.a of justice.' 

Now, my Lord, there is no provision in our Orimina.l Pl'OCedure Oode hitherto 
for an examination of nn aocused perllon as a witness on oath; and bow will 
this particular amendment of the Criminal Procedure Code in the absenoe of 
any provision io)' the examination of the acoused person on oa.th fit ill with the 
Oriminal Oo<le? Unless and until you have a provision in tho Oriminal 
Procedure Code providing for the examination of an accused purson as a witness 
on oath, this provision of law, whioh is propored to be inserted, means nothing. 
It must follow the provision for an examination of the accused person a9 a 
witness on oath. It cannot surely precede suoh a provision. It may bo 
argued that such a provision is intended to be iritl'oduooo ill the Oriminal 
Procedure Code. 1.'rue j it may have been intended; but it is Riter all for 
this Oouncil to decide on the merits or demerits of suoh inolusion. Even 
assuming that this Gounoil will carry suoh 8. provision, is it at all right that 
this Oouncil should pass this particular clauso and insert it in the Oriminal 
Prooedure Oode before suoh a provision is IlMsed by this Oouncil, a provision 
whioh may have boon intended by Government to be introduced in the Oriminal 
Procedure Code? I therefore submit, your Excellenoy, thr.t it is not at all 
right that we should insert this provision on the assumption thnt at some 
future date this Oouncil will amend the Criminal Procedure Code so as to pro· 
vide for· the examination of an accused persoll as a. witness on oa.th. Then, 
again, it may be contended that the other Bill which the official majority ia 
going to P&SS to-day does contain a. provision for the examinai!on of accused 
persons on oath. True, it does contain that provision; but that is not an 
amendment of the Oriminal Procedure Code at all. It stands altogether on a 
different footin~, it is adifterent Act altogether, and it is an Aot which is to be 
in force for a period of three yoors. Here you arc introduoing in the perma-
nent Jaw of the land a provision on the supposition that anotberlrovision will 
cert.ainly be passed by the Oouncil at 80me later date. Is that, put it to you, 
"reasonable pOflition for this august assembly to take P . I do not wish to add 

_ anytbing more to my. arguments." 
-

The. Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :--" My Lord, the only r6&8on lJ·4D.&oX. 
of importance whioh the Hon'ble Member adduced for not republishing this 
Bjll was that it would be more opnvenient that the provisions of tbe Bill 
should be dealt with when the Criminal Procedure Oode comes before tbis 
Counon for amendment. ~he position is this: the Oriminal Prooedure. Oode 
AmeDdment Bill has been pnblished and circulated for opinion and opinions 
have been received. The COUl'l6, therefore, whiob the Hon'blo Member propOBel 
would mean that the Oounoil or the Oommitteeof Oounoil which dealt with 
this Bill would not have the opinions of Local Governments on it or of High 
Oourts, because they have already reported on the Oriminal Procedure Oooe 
(Aml)ndment) Bill. The next criticism that the Hon'ble Member lDade was 
on the modifloatif)ll of section 848, where he alleged that there is no provu.ion 
for an anoused person giving evidence. I was always under the impre88ion th&t 
when· an accused person was tendered a pardon he became an approver and 
oouldgive evidence. I believe thnt I am oorreot j there is no reason why an 
accuSed; person should no~ give evidence in BUob oircumstanoea if he receives 

• a .p~on.. At lWy ra.te if the Bill is open to the criticism which the Hon'ble I 

Member makes, I submit that it. is all the more necessary that we should have 
furtber expert op!nion upon it. At the· same time I am tempted to reglet 
that the Ron'ble :Member did not attend the 8elec:lt0'9mmittee And favour us 
there with his oritioisms j we should have greatly benefited 
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The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-" 'Ihe Hon'blc Member knows 
vcry well that I did not attend that Committeo at aU!' 

The Hon'blr· Sir William Vincent :-" That is euotly what I 
say. We have not had the benefit of the Hon'ble M'cUlber's legal knowledge and 
acumen on the Bill, and it is this that I regret. ,'l'h!}, Hon'bIa Member is quite 
correct in saying that though the Dill was amended in Select Committee and the 
olause whioh proposed to insert a Dew seotion in t]le Penal Code has heen 
omitted, the title has not been altered, but at most this is only an error of 
drafting. Furt.her, the Council might 118V'6-ticcided ihat tha.t clause should bEl 
reinserted and oirculated for opinion and till thn,t point W8B settled any 
alteration iu the titlo might have beeu oonsidered premature. But none of 
these,arguments 8ro of any weight in regard to the motion before the Council. 
We simply say I here is a Billl'ecommcnded by a. grea.t Oommittee of lawyers, 
we have cut out one and we say to the Couneillet us now republish the Bill 
and invite public opinion on it '-a COUl'se whieh the Hon'ble Member has 
himself asked us to adopt again and again, almost ad fJall,eam. Now when we 
propose to republish the Bill the Hon'ble Member says' What J ropublish J 
I never heard of such a. thing. J;et us drop it altogether.' I 8ubmit that the 
Government are being treated with some want of oonsideration in this matter." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

ORIMINAL LAW (EMERGENCY POWERS) BILL-conol~. 

The BOD'ble Sir William Vincent :_U My Lord, I beg to move 
that in the proviso to sub-ola.use (1) of clause 39 of the Bill to cope with anar-
ohical and revolutionary crime 88 amended, after the words· the Local Govern-
ment may' the following words be inserted, namely:-

• Subject to the conditioD8 prescribed in the firlt proviso to lub-aeoLian (8) of teetiOD 21 u 
made applicable hI section 31.' 

" This is really a consequential amendment to one moved by the !lon'ble 
Mr. Shaft on Fridaylaet to clause 27. His amendment provided that Govern-
ment issue a draft o~der ,to the person concerned likely to be affected by an 
order under seotion 87 (8) before the order was made ftnal. In accepting a later 
amendment from the Hon'ble Mr. Patel of olause 89 I forgot I had aooepted 
the previous amendment of the Hon'ble Mr. Shaft. The result was that an 
order might, 8R the Bill 8tands, be made under section 89 without giving the 
~ affected by the order an opportunity of showing cause. I.m quite 
sure that the Oounoil will agreo to the introduction of a oonsequentia.1 amend· 
m~t, of the kind now proposed, which really is in favour of the pe1'llon affected 
by #Ie order. I do not think I need e.dd any arguments at this 8tage in 
favour of it." 

, The motion wu put and agreed to . 

. The BOD'tile Sb" William Vin08Dt :-" My Lord, the 8000nd 
amendment which I now move is a consequential amendment of eDA:Jtly the 
l8IIle nature 88 the one previously moved in Bub-clause (2) of olause 39. I move 
that in the proviso to Bub-clause (2) of clause 89 after the words f the Local 
Government may' the .following words be inserted, namely :-

, B;bj~t to the condition. preecrihed in the first proviso to Iqb-aeotiOD (9) of IeCtian t1.' 

. ",iThe rea&ODII for this amendment are similar to those which I have already 
given!' ' . 

The motion .waS p~ and ,agreed to. 
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The Hon'ble Sir Georg'c Lowndes :-" My Lord, it is usual to 11.66 P.V. 

call attention to any small dt'afting changes mada in a. nill, and it is not USUI\] 
to insist that the amendments should be moved. I t.hink if that is the sense of 
tho Oouncil I need only go through thorn I\.nd give any explanations that are 
oalled for. 

" In clause 7 there has heen a slight alteration merely to;make tho moaninlJ' 
olea.rer. Instead of the worr!' they' we ha.ve put in the words the 'said 
provision' and instead of • thareiu' • of tbis Part.' ~(1hen ooming to olause 
17 we have put in the word • seotion ' before 402. It is merely more oorrect 
drafting. Similarly in olauses 22, 35, 36, 38 (1), 41 (2), we have inserted 
words to show that it is the sub-sect.ian so and flO of section so and so. In olause 
2g we hnvo struck out the words • the provisiona of' and left I made under" 
Tho words I under the provisions of ' got in pill' incuriam. In the proviso to 
clauso 4l (2) this Council has extended the period .of detention to 21 dava. 
Referring back to clause 25 the Counoil w ill find tha.t there Itrl'! two different 
periods mCJJtioned, namely, 7 and 15 days. It is obvious that the intention WEill 
to refer to the longor period ot the two. We have, therefore, inserted 'maxi. 
mum' before' period.' That is to 118Y the 15 days will be extendetko 11. 

II If any Hon'ble Member wishes me to move the amendments formally I 
will do so, but it is usual to aocept them without 8. formal motion." 

The Hon"le Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, the Oounoil will u·Sg •. ". 
remember that on the last oocasion when the Bill was under disoussion certain 
amendments were accepted in olat~e 19, I think, by the Hon'ble Yr. Ohanda 
and in 26 by the Hon'ble Mr. Patel. If Hon'ble Members will read clause 19 
they will lIee the manner in which effeot haa been given to the decision of 
Oounoil. 1'he Hon'ble Mr. Chanda has examined the amendment as now 
drafted and is satisfied that effect:has been giVflD to what he desires. Similarly, 
as to olaU86 26, there is a proviso (0) whioh embodies the modilloation proposed 
by the Hon'ble Mr. Patel in amendment No. 112' at the last debate. Sub· 
clause (6) also embodies another amendment of his. I understand from llim 
al80tbat theae amendments are in aooordanee with his "isbes and they are 
oertainly in accordance with the decision of ihe Oounoil. There is no question 
of moving them because they have been pB8IIed. I merely mention them as 
I tbought thl' Oounoil would like to know that the Hon'ble Members have 
approved of the amendments. Having don" this, my Lord, I think it is my 
duty to turn to the merits of the Bill and to move that the Bill to oope with 
anarchical and revf)lutionary orime aa amended be passed. 

" My Lord, in making tbis motion, I must at the outJet express my great" 
regret that in spite of the modifications whioh we have made in this Bill in 
our attempt to meet the wishes of non-official members, we have not been able 
to seoure more support for this measure. But I think that most of the non-
offioial members here will admit that the attitude of the Government in this 
matter bs not been unreasonable, and tllat they ha.ve done their best to meet 
them in introducing important.modifications in the Bill. At the sall1e time, I 
quite realile the feelingR of ma~ Hon'ble Members in regard to this measu~ 
I appreciate the faot that they are baaed on an instinotive dislike of the law 
and on an apprehension that the powers may be abused. There are poesibly 
members who are aotuated by other motives, but I do not address myself to 
them.. I address myself to those whom I believe to be anxious to (l()oooperate 
with the Government aud who yet feel the greatest apprebension regarding the 
use whioh may be made of this Bill. Well, my Lord, I should be very glad if 
they would consider the position a little from the point of view of the 
Government. We have examined it from their point of view; we have done 
all that . we can to meet them and havc made ohanges in the Bill which I 
think have commended themllfllves to Hon'ble ).Iembera as improvements. The 

1Tba' In cl .... 21i (2) .fter the WGnU I reln'D' aud _nable' th. followln, ptOl'ito bt lotertad I-

• Prol'ldtd that the IOYtaUptlDg luLhority thall. If the periOD iu qlUlltiOD IppU .. to bim for prooeu to 
OOIDpe\ ~1It .U.ada_ of IOI wltn .. or the produtlon of .D1 dOOllment or tMIII. leeu _ proeNI; 81l1eu 
for reuolll to be r~rclt4 lit deem. It 118D801_, to do ~ aDd for thi, rarpolt, _ ,1lthorlV ,haUh.,..-'1 
tb. po".n oqnftrrtd b;r the 004. DO I co\lrl.' 

I 
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position as it appears to Government is very olear. Tho facts arc woll known. 
'fbi" revolutionary movemont is horo !l,s is abundantly proved b, the findings of 
the n.owlatt RePOI·t whioh arc oorroborated by tho obscrvaLIOIlB of Messrs. 
Roachcroft a.nd Cbandavarkar in their momorandum, and indeed, if further 
confirmation of the fi,nciings is necossary, it is to bA foundlJy that grim histol'Y 
of crime wbioh Hon'bla ~{embers will find detailed in the Report and indeed 
of ton in t.he daily newspapers. I want tho Counoil to romember that this 
statement of the findings of fact was not arrived at by the Government or 
by any biased tribunal, but by a thoroughly iWlmrtial and independent 
one. . 

" It has howev~r boon alleged that ~8 revollltionary movement, if it once 
existed, is dead and that thora is now no reason for such action as we propose 
to tnke-I think my Hon'ble friend Mr. Ihmerjca father takes that line-I 
wish that thill were true, my Lord, and I wish that it was not inoumbent upon 
us to introduce legisla.tion of this oluuacter. I will not repeat now the argu-
ments to show tha.t this movement is there very alive, but I will only uk the 
Council to read again the statements made in the first deuate in this Oounoil, 
and to say then whether or not this movement is not unbappilly still prtlvalent. 
I adroit tha.t it has been scotched; but it is not killed, ana I should look upon 
any revival of it !loS a. very vl!ry terrible calamity. My Lord, I would like to 
ask, if this movement is dead, if there is now no rovolutionary party, why is it 
that tho Bengal Oounoil rooently on a motion for the release of the internees 
decided to do nothing of the kind, that a. Resolution to this effect was negatived 
without division, and the lUover of that Ucsolution found no Rpeaker to support 
him in the Council. 

.", II My Lord, I ha.ve boon told, and I entirely believe it, that tho members of 
this Oouncil sincerely sympathise with tho Government in their desire to 
suppress this form of crime. My rogret is that this sympathl of the Hon'ble 
Members is not sometimes a little more construotive. W 6 have here .keen 
thinken. great speakers and acute lawyers, all of whom have combined upon 
destruotivecritioiams of this Bill. 80 far as it is poBlIible, we have accepted 
much of this oriticism modifying the Bill in very important partioulars. It· 
has been suggested by BOme members tha' the changes that have been made 
are not important, but I do not think, that that can. really be argued by any 
one who ~xamines the BiIllI.S intr~uced anel as i~ stands now. Another al'gu-
m'JDt whioh haa been put forward 18 the Buggestlon that the present law-is 
adequate to meet our requiroment., th!l.t 8OOtion 108 of the Criminal Procedul'e 
Oodo, the provisions of tho Penal Gode and the Aot of 1908 provide us with all 
that we require. Well, my Lord, I ask the Oounoil to consider the broad 
faots and whether it is not proved to the llilt that these measures arc 
ina4equate. I ask them to read thc Report again, to cousider the history of 
crime therein revealed, to remember what the charaotcr of the authors was, and 
onCe more to go back to th6 memorandum of Me.'ISl'8. Beaohorolt and Ohanda-
varkar whioh I regard as most valuable; I ask them to read the speeches made 
by Mr. Flovosh Ohandar Mitter and others in tho Bengal Gouncil recently, and 
I believe that they will agree that this position cannot be maintained. • 

"The main criticism of the Bill, my LOrd, however, is based on a 
different line. It is said· that it is an unfair infringement of the liberty 
of the subject, that it is. reptig~ant to all ideas of Wes~rn justioe. This 
aspect has been put before us WIth Terfgreat force bl many speakers. 
I do not know if it is fair to single out indIvidual speakers but I should like 
to say that the Hon'ble Mr. 8astri and the Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah. though 
he is not here, put this matter in a way that moved all of us and prompt-
ed .. & oareful reconsideration· of the facts. My Lord. we admit that this is 
a drastic measure and adeparttire from· ordinary prinoiples.But I want the 
Council to look at tbe 'position more from a practical point of view rather 
tium- ~m a theqretical one.· I want them again to remember what I said 
'V8ryoI~4. and cannot repeat it too often.-;.I want them to remember the 
authoritles by whom this Dill was recommended. I want them to remem-
ber that -they were'· .. Uexoept one judicial offioers who would be entirely • 
unlikely to suggest legislation of this kind if there had been any other remedy' 
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whir.h would lJatisi'a<:i .. orily ruoot this evil. I want the Oouncil also to again 
reooAmhel' that the oircumstances in which this Jaw Cll.ll bc brought iuto opera-
tion and tho poople to 'Whom it oan bemad6 to applynre very special. It 
cau only sllply whon revolutionary crimo is prevalent, and theu only to 
}lOrs()ns found to be actively concerned in those crime!!. 

" :My !,ord, I have heard a ~-re:tt deal dUling this debate of tho libert.yof 
tue subject and of the· privileges of citizenship. Sometimes J wish I had 
heard 8. little mOrc of the dutiflS and responsibilities of citizenship which are 
equally important, and even now I a.sk the Memhers of this Oouncil to co· 
operate with the Government nnd the authorities in crushing this movement 
through the urdinary cONts of justice, to use their great authority, theil' 
weighty influence in inducing the publio t.o assist us. in tllis matter j 
to got members of the publie to oome forward as witnesses oourageously 
and to do their duty' lis jurors or in whatever capacity it lIlay be in 
connection with tho case .. h(mestly and fearlossly. My Lord, even now 
if wo secure that 'support from the public I believe that the necessity for bring: 
ing this Bill into force in any plaoe will be muoh )es8 cogent. It is with that 
objeot, not as any kind of reproach, that I am asking again for the oo-opemtion 
of Members of this Couneil in crllRhing this movement. I sdfort to this because 
~·o are anxious not to put this Act into force !!ave in case of real neOO88ity. 
It has Leen suggested that wo are always anxious to take drastio powers, that 
we seek to inorease our authorit.y and our prestige bylegialation of this oharacter. 
My Lord, thoso who aro familiar with the history of the Government of India 
know that there really is no foundation for that assertion. If Members of 
Oounoil rcad this very report thoy will find there that the Government of 
Inrlia refused to the last moment, though pressed repeatedly to do it, to enact the 
Defence of IndiaAot. It was only when we were foroed hy circumstanOOll of a 
very cogent character that we undertook that legisla.tion. My Lord, 1 havo 
said something of the sonso of civic responsibility, but it may well be urged on 
the other side that our system of administration is ill-calculated to foster it, 
and further that these represSiv(l measuree to which I have alluded cao never 
prove a permanent and effective remedy for discontents in the body politio. 
Both these facts I admit and it is, my Lord, for that very reason thatsimul. 
taneously with this moasure we are. proceeding to promote a senae of civic 
responsibility, to remove the cause of this discontent by ohangea in 
the constitution and in the system of administration in this country 
through 8 measure which we all hope will shortly be laid before Parlia-
ment. It is wcll, my Lord, on the other hand, to remember that .no 
reasoned politioal progress is possible unless the publio peace is maintained,· 
that anarchy and revolution are the gre&test onemiesof sane ,POlitical advance, 
and it is for this reason that we seek the support of Oounoil In this measure, 
)1y JJord, I have now very little more to say. Th.e Bill has been examined 
and disoussed in the greatest detail, and there &l'O really only two points whioh 
remuin to which I wish to refer, in order to allay, as far as I may, the fears 
of those who think firstly, that the law 08n or will be abused, and secondly, 
that even in the case of these young revolutionaries it-may have the effect of 
driving young men to further sedition and making them worse than they 
are at present. My Lord, it is far. from the desire of Government 
that any of these young revolutionaries should be further embittered, and I 
think if the Council were aware of the effort. whioh are made by the author-
ities at present to reform these younll men, to lead .them to sanerhabitl of 
thought in the hope that t~ey may realise that .the Rath of the ~uture of India 
does not lie through tl~sOn and murder, I tbmk if the Oouncli knew of thcae 
facts, the Government would at least get some oredit for its efforts in that 
direction. I have cited part.ioular cases to individual Hon'ble Members of tm. 
Council ill whioh these efforts have been successful. I think Mi'. Ironside 
referred to onereoently here, and I believe that the Bon'ble Mr. Ba.nel'jea will • 
bear me out 88 to our policy in thia matter. I wish to aasurethe ·Gounoil that 
it . will be our earnest endeavour, should itunfor~unatell ever be necesSAry to. 
put this Aot into operation, to adopt all measures possible to help these young 
men' into the right path and wean them from their criminal propensities. 
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Finally, my Lord, should it ever be necessary to put thi!l Act into force, I can 
only assure the Council that, we will make it our duty to see that it is used 
only for the suppression of rlH'olutionary and anarchioal offenoes. a form of 
orime whioh we believe to be of the greatest danger to the future of this 
couutry." 

llolBur. The Bon'ble M.r. V. J.Patel:-'1 My Lord. I beg to move t.lJat 
in the motion that the Dill be passed, for the words 1 be passed' the words 
'by the Council be republished' be substituted. The motion as amended 
reads-

I That the Hill Jo cope with anarchical and revolationa.ry crime, u amended by the 
CoUDeil, be republished.' 

" My Lord, this is the last and t,be final attempt that I am making to 
persuade Government to con8ider the desirability of affording the publio an 
opportunity of expressing their opinions on the Bill. not as int-roduced, not as 
amended by the Select Committee, but o.S amended by the Gounoil. It bas 
been more than on06 8uggested by the non'blo tho Home lIember that 
important modifioations have boen made by this Gouncil in the Bill. So far as 
I am concerned, my Lord, I beg to differ. I say, and I am sure you will 
believe me, that Ilbave very carefully oompared the original Bill, tlie Bill as 
amended by the Select Committee, a.nd the Bill as now amended by the Oounoil. 
I maintain that tbe essential features of the Bill remain unaltereii. 'l'be main 
princiJ.!lea underlyinl; the Bill as introduced are there. However, as Lhere is 
this difference of opinion between the non-official Members and the Govern-
ment, namely, wbether the modifioatioDa made by thi8 Oounoil in the Bill really 
amount to imporl.an~ modifioations or not, I submit time should be allowed 
to the publio to say what they feel and think of the'm. If the people are ' 
satisfied with the modifloa.tioDs made by this Counoil we shall have nothing 
to Bay. If they aocept the view that my Bon'ble friend' the Bome Member 
takes of the modi1icatioDB, well, we in thi8 Council will have no reason to 
oomplain. But let the people say what they feel, what they think about these 
inodi1loations. ' 

., I Deed not at this stage go into the question &9 to the urgenoy or other-
wise of thi8 meaauro. It has bean over and over again pointed out that there 
it really no urgency to paas this measure at this SellSion of the Conncn. You 
can wait and call for publio opinions and then plUl8 it if you willh in September. 
That being 80, your Excellency, I trust Government will IIot least, for tho sake 
of the non-offioial Members, allow them time to gauge publio opinion on the 
modificatioD8 made, to feel the ~ulae of tho people, 80 that we may be in a 
better. positioD to decide our attttude. 

" I now come to the meritl of the Bill, because I do not wish to take up 
the time of the Oouncil by making two speeches, one on my amendment and 
anothor on the motion. " 

"My Lord, we bave now reached the final stage of Utis extremely unpopu-
lar meuure. The G016rnmont remains as unbending aR ever in total dinegard 
or, I should say, defiance of the unanimou8 protest of the entire Indian opinion, 
both inside and oumde of this Oounoil. We did our beat to persuade the 
Government to abandon the measure or at any rate to postpone its con8idera-
tion till the palling of the Reform Bill into Parliament. We failed. We did 
all that W&8 p0w.ble to have some of our impor~t amendments aCcepted 
in order to make the Bill less dangerous, less obnoxlotts, and thereby perhaps 
Ie. uni.ooept&ble; but our appeals and our pra.yel'8 fell on deaf ears. We 
confea we milerably failed in all our endeavours. It remains for us now in 
thi8 Counoil to enter our moat emphatic protest in the clearest possible manner 
ag&inatthe pusing of this Bill into law. In doing 10, I profOse to plaoe On 
record once 'again some of my reasons in brief. I am of OpInion, my Lord, 
t~ itja not within tJ1e competenoe.of this Oouncil toellaot this law. In any 

. ~ the quest.ion is not 80 free from doubt &8 the Hon'ble the Law Member 
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would have the Oouncil to balieve. In this connootion threo points a.rjj1j(1 for 
the cOllsiderat.ion of this Oouncil:-
. " J!'irst. seotion 65 of the (lovllrnmont of J udia Aot, 1915,' says that ' £llf~ 
Governor Gencl'tLl in Legislative Oouuril has not. unless expressly f;1j authori.ed 
by Act of Parliament, Jlowor to ulnke any Jaw l'e}Jeaiing or affect,jug Ilny part 
of tho unwritlen laws or constitution of the Ullitod Kingdom of Great Britain 
or Ireland, whereon may depend in any degree the allegiance of any porson to 
the Crown of the United Kingdom.' Now, what is fhi" bond of allegiance 
referred to in the section P 1t. is that the Crown proteots the subject against 
arbitrary executive power, and tha.t the subject is eutitled to be tried,according 
to tbe reco~niscd forms of. law before hc is deptivc~ of his liberty .. The 
proposed BIll, my Lord, ill I'arts II ROd III substItut.es t.he s.utllOrlty of 
the encutive for the judioiary in respect of certain offences and thus 
infringes upon the fundamental liherties of the snbjccts of His Majesty 
in India, thereby repealing t.he unwritteu laws aud oonstitution of the IT nited 
Kingdom whereon depends their allegiance to the Crown. It is a question 
therefore whether the Indian Legislative Oouncil has any authority to ena.ot 
this law. 

II Seoond, section 106 of the Government of India Aot, 1915, provides 
that ( the sevoral High Oourts ar~ Courts of Record ani have suoh jurisdiotion, 
original and appellaoo,. • • • and all such powors and authority over 
or in felation to the administration of jUlltico . • • • as are vested in them 
by Letters Patent.' Tho section further states that • the Letters Patent 
establi6hin~ or vesting jurisdiction, powers or authority in a IIigh Court may 
be amendca from time to time by His Majesty by furthel' Letters Patent.' 
Part I of the Hill oust.s the jurisdiction of the High Oourt and vest, it in & 
speoially 00Il8titut6(1 tribunal. 'l'he Judges of the India.n High Oourta derive 
theirauLhority from the Letters Patent signed by His Majesty, and thoir 
powers could not, in my opinion, be ourtailed for any reason by any 
enactment of the India.n Legislative Council as it is proposed to be dOD('I under 
this Bill. . 

U Thirdly J section 82 of the Govtlrnment of India A.ct, 1915, says :-
, (a) 'J'bat tbe Secrotuy of State in Council may sue and be IUod by the name of the 

Secretary of State in Council II a body oorr.orate. (6) Every persllD thaU.have the lame 
remedy againlt the Seoretary of State in Counod II he might liave had againet the But 
India Companv if sho Government of India Act, 1808, and tbi. Act bad not Leen. pueed, 
while aeotion 6& (9) provides tha.t f the Governor General in Legislative Council has· Dot, 
unl8ls exptessly 80 authorised by Act of PlLrliament, power to make any law repeal~ or 
affecting any' Aot of Parlialuent passed after the year 1860 and extending ~ Bntish 
India '.' 

., The provisions of these two sectiQDS read together make it clear, my Lord, 
that the Indian Legislature has no power to enact a law depriving any British 
Indian subject of his right to sue the Secretary of State in Council in oases 
"here such a right existed prior to 1858. And yet what do we find? We 
find that clause '1 of the Bill says tbat 'no order under this Act shall be 
called in question in any court.' 'rhis view is supported by the authority 
of tho well-known Moment's case decided by their Lordships of the Privy 
Counoil oonfirming the judgment of the Ohier Court of Burma. They held 
tlmt the prov~ions of section 41 (b) of the Lower Burma. Town and Vill~e 
Lands Aot (Burma Act IV of 1908) was tdlra vlreB. The olause of the Act lD 
question runs thus :- . 

, No oivil court shall hayo juriadiotion to determine auy olaim to any rigbt over land 
as againl~ 'he Government.' . 

"The Government of India. on this decision moved His Majest.y's Govern-· 
ment for aropeal of section 65 of tho Aot of 1858, whioh oorresponds to section 
82 of the Government of India Act, 1910, with the result that an Amending 
Bm WIUI introduoed in the House of Lords. The Bill was referred to a' 
Joint· Oommittee of both Houses, and after full disou88ion of the 1'08 
and coni of the question, the Oommittee recommended the deletion of 
the clause in questIOn. The diaoussioll is very interesting, and I. will. not 

. trouble the Council with the extraots already quoted by my Hon'ble friend 
l{r. Khaparde, but I will take this opportunity of placing before this Counoil 
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a few extracts SO far as they arorolevRnt to the question whioh we arc considor-
ing. , The Chairman of the Committee was Lord Loreburn. He sa.id:-

, It might be as well to atate Crom thc judicial pl}int of view how this m&ttor stands, 
when an Imperial Act of Parliament hils been passed, and this law is applicable to India a1l<1 
the Belf-governing Dominiooe and to ever) cornl3l of the British Empiro, whoo all Iluperial 
Act has ileeo pa9Slld \Yhio~ reCere to 110 Dominion or Colony or DepenMncy, theu uole811 there 
is power given in the Imperial Aot tbA 'local legiJlature cannot pailS a. Ia.w which is in oontra-
v~ntion of that. Tho Imperial Aot of Par,liament is one v~r,! convonil'.nt ml.ltbod in the 
managomen~ of the affail'1I of the Empire, as, for instance, the Canadian Act of 1801. 

I The Canadians came and asked for the Imperial Act of Pa,rliament, thq got. it, and no 
lucallegi.lature in Canada can act againit it. Thf'y come w the Imperial ParliaDlOnt, whioh is 
&1""aYI read] to meet tbem. In the oue of India th& la.w allowed anyone to Bue the old East 
India Company, it was not the Crown at all, it was the Company. Act Itl58, cap. lOB, 
section 6~, eDlIctod these words. 

I The Secretary of StIlte in Counoil shall and may sue and bo IUed as \Voll iu Iudia a8 
in England by the name of the Secret.&ry of 8tato in COllnoil as a body oorporiloto and all per-
BOns and bodiCII politio sballand may have and take the lamo 811its, remedi~ &Il.tl proceedings, 
legal and equitable, against tbe Secretary of State in Counoil ot India as they could have dOlle 
a.gainst the laid Company; and the property aud effects hereby v(,sted in Hel' Majesty 
for· the purpol'88 of the GovernUleD~ of India, or acquired for the lAid purpo6C6, shall be 
.object and li .. ble lo the same judgmonts and eIecutionll as thol would while vested in tho 
said oompany ba.vohoou liable to in respect of debtB and liabilities lawfully contractod and 
inourred by "he Aid. oompany .. 

c'Therefore, that was a specifio enactment, and the Pdvy Council 
apparently---I have been looking at their decision, and I now recollect it-the 
l?rivy Oouncil quoted that, and then they said that the effect of that seotion 
WAS to debar the Government of India from passing any Act whioh could 
prevent a subject from suing the Secretary of State in Council in any caae in 
which he could have similarly sued the East India Oompa.ny. The origin is 
the prinoiple whioh I have mentioned, and that was the decision, and that was 
the only decision. The] applied it to the case of land. l'hen Mr. Roberts 
tells us,about inconvenlenoe whioh has arisen. 

• Lord IslingtoD I I.hou.ld like to repeat and enforce what Mr. Roberts haa said. 
It "ill place the legialatnres in India in a very embarraaBing poiition indeed anle¥ll something 
it dODe, aDd I want to appeal tc, the committee on that Icore i as to wb~ther it shonld take 
the form of the wording of the propoaed al4endmeDt or wbether it Il:ould undergo modifica-
&ionl it a matter we could deuide apon here; but I think the oommittee, after what the, have 
heard, and in new of the posiloion of aJlairs in India witb regard to, these tbirty odd Aots 
whioh have been paued bylocallegislaturt~8 and in vi"" also of the Dumber of Acy, amouni-' 
ing to.hundredl, before the Moment deoiaion, whioh would alao be open to appeal to the P,riYI 
Counci~ will realiee the position iB a very IItlriou8 one, not only for the legislation which haa 
been puaed, but in'view of anylegillatiou tbat iB to be propo.ed with the object of being 
~ in the future. 

• tr * * * • • * 
Chairmau: Then tho real point i. that the localleg'ial&turea in India have pwed Aota, 

or &hiultthat thel ought tu be able to paae AotB, which do iuterfere witb the right of au 
iudindual to lue the I:!ecretarl of State ? 

Sir' Con~B1 Dbert: Whioh may interfere. I haYe a long lilt here.'1t may be conve-
nient t., ba.ye oopiel of 'biB list oiroulated for tho information of memhors. 

** * • • * * * 
, Chairman: I think it lJPl be veryUl8flll. It haa evidently been ycry oarefully tho'Jht 

out and it will ('nabla the ~mitt.ee to see how the point arieee, al for eumple in the fir.t 
oue, in the Defence of Incli& (Criminal) Act of 1916, there it a o!&UIe .ying the judgment 
of the CommieaioDen .h:·n be final and conolusive. It might bo that the Commi .. ionera 
would 1&1 that ,~he Secretary of 81ia1id for India had done right, and then it might be pleued 
that he had been prOllOunLoed to have done right, and therefore could DO$ be Bulld. That i. 
the kind of thing 10a mean 7 

Sir CourteDey IIlIert I Yea. 
Cha.irmaD I It loob .. if prorision had to be made for that lort of thing. Very likely 

there are a grea&WU1 ~ert, but I think it will be desirabl. that the OOl'Ilmittee should 
have ~ of porta nit 1 of,l~ t~81.u..tan~.. It iB a. very diffioult matter.. 'l'he rem~y you 
pfOIcribe 11 to euable the leplatllr.of lDdla ~ .. boll.h altogether the right of IUlng tho 
t*re!M1 of State. .' 

Lord lalingtoll : 1 .. ,. , • ~.. ** * * * 
Sir John Jll'dinu, • ~ * * • Ii 
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The nativea, espooially ill the PresidonllY towne, where tho Eugljyh 111." since 1796 has 
been in 61istl'nco, with ~crt&in modifioatiollB (and t.he B:>mc thing aPl)lies to Rangoon and 
some other towns), have got very ·much tlHl.t fooling too. Some of their titles are ullder a 
qU,!,i-Engliab law, II.nd, as far Itl I know, they have alwaJs thought that. tbe power given 
by enactments like that of 1 R5S, whioh ompowers the subjeot to suo iu ('ourt.s t.hat are 
beyond all luspiciolJ, is n. valuable thing fOI' them to hnve j it increases the oonfidence 
of tbe people undor our GoverOlJ'eDt, and &8 far as I know, doeB no harm at all. It is 
irritating to a Govornment to lose a case "nd the R.evenue Officera do not like it mU(1h, bllt 
that is iI. small thing compared with tho immeuse w:lUar of governing tho people according 
to tueir Own notioDs. That is a matter, so far as the polioy is couoemed) to L" dott'rUliuod 
by tho foolinge-the clU'Ilfully 6XVret!lOd feelings-of th~ people. * * * 

* * • * * * • * * 
Lord blington I I should like to oy a word aLont the snbject of our discussion lut week, 

clau8'l 2, Bub-cIaule (d) wbich bars the right to he the Secretary of State in particular 
oaaes. Bince wa met lalL week, this sub·section has been the subject of o8.l-eful oon.ideration 
by the India Ofiicc, Loth in tbe light of the memorials whioh have oomo from varioull parts 
of India and England, and 11.160 in the light of the diseuseiou that took placo Lere last week, 
which clearly saolVerl that there was a very strong feeling ago.inRt the principle whil:h i~ 
embodied in this proposal being in.orW in this Dill. The India Offio!l, therefore, hne 
oOlnitlered that perhaps the wisest plan 011 the whole, under all the circum.tanoe., iu view 
of t.Le filet l.hllL this is regarded as a propo8al of a contl'orefilial charaoter, and 118 ()outrover-
sial matters are lUI far as po!sible to be barred during the war, is to omit thia provision from 
the Dill. We dieou88cd it in all it. .lifferent bearings, tint of all as to whether Borne 
modification might bo Inade with a view to dealin~ witl! this difficult snbjeet in the futuro 
without at tbo same ~ime removing the proper appeal under proper oiroumstances. We 
discussed the v&tioua propoeals ~ut forward, and especially tho one put forward by !lInt Lord-
ship; but they wore .0 flIany dlffioultiea that pretentod thsmae}vOl even with that propoeaJ that 
we felt obligE'.d to abandon it. ThoD caDle thll qnestion of modifying it to the extent of 
making it rutr08peotive, namel1.' oonfining it to the eltont of making it retro8pootivo, 
Damely, confining it to the V&hdating of elistinq legillatioD and On consideration we came 
to tho. oonclusion that even in that IllUle it might lead to more trouble thaD might at first 
be anticipated. . 

* * * * Of 00111'10, the question may orop up in tbe fntllre, and then it will bave £I> be dealt with, 
bnt probably it bad Lotter be dealt with under the oircumstances by an outside measure. 
That i. the geue!'B1 view of tho Advisory Committee. If this commends itself to this 
committee, I hope 1 shall be able to hear of ita approval' . 

" It was under these circumstances that tbe proposed amendment came 
to be dropped, my Lord. I have already observed that the question whether 
the Indian IJ6gislature is oompetent to p888 this measure ia not free from doubt, 
but I would go further aud say that it is oertainly not a question whioh should 
have been lightly treated or summarily rejected, Indeed, the learned authors 
of the Rowlatt Beport themselves in the conoludin~ paragraph havo expressed 
their doubt and made no attempt to solve this diffioult question. Th"y say 
'in making suggestions for le~slation, we bave not considered at all whether it 
could bo a~gued that luch legISlation is in any respect beyond the competenoo of 
the Governor General in Oounoil. We have no authority to 1al down the. Jaw 
on any suob point and any provisiopal 888umption as the basis of our proposals 
would only cause embarra&Rment. We have proceeded, tberefol'8, on the basis 
that any SuggestiODB of ours which it may be deoided to adopt will be given 
tl1feot to by some legislature competent for the purpose. . 

" Having said 80 much about the competency of thiA Legislature to paaa 
this law, I now come to the provisions of the BiU as amended by the Oouncil. 

P.A.:&T I. 
"(1) The Executive Government is empowered to say that certain olfences 

shall be tried by a specially constituted. tribunal and not by the ordinary oourts 
of law. . ' 

~2! In such trials, there ahall be no jury •. 
8 In suoh trials, there shall be no commitment proceedings. 

:., 4. In such trials, oertain statements othorwise inadmissible' shall be 
adm~tted in evidence. • , . 

.. . (~) In IUch trials, the aocuaed person may be examined and Of088·examin-
edon oath aa Ito witness on hia own behalf. 

(6) Such trials shall ordina.rily be held in some· pIMa other than' the 
usual place·of Bitting of the High Oourt on tho mere certifioate of the Advocate-
Gene~ lWupported by ant affidavit or grounds. 
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(7) 1.'he tribunal is bound to accept t,he opinion of the Looal Government 
that the offuncc is oonnected with a movement endangering the safety of the 
Stnte lind sentenoe the accused in 8pite of its belief that the offence is ill no 
way conne{ltcd with any suoh movement. 

(8) frhe judgment of the tribunal is to be fina.lnnd conclusive and there 
iii to be no right of appool or revision !loud no High Court is to t.rausfel· any 
case or issue any mandamus. 

PARTS II AND III. 
liThe provisions of those Parh! stand Bolf-condomned. Under Part II the 

Provinoial Executive, on a notiflcation of the Governor Genernl in Oounoil, is 
empowered to pnss all or any of the following orders against any person in their 
jurisdiction who, iu their opinion. is or has beon conoerned in any movement of 
the naturo referred to in section 20 :-

(1) To exeout,o & bond for & period of one year, to be extended to another 
year if need be, that he will not commit 01' abet the commitment of any sohe-
duled offence. 

(2) To notify hie residence or change of re3idence to the authority speci· 
fied.' .-

(3) To remain or reside in any specified area in British India.. 
(4) To abstain from any act oalculated to disturb the publio peaoe or 

prejudioial to the public safety. 
(6) To report himself to the police at specified periQda. 
Under the provisions of Part III, the Provincial Executive, on a similar 

notiftaation. and in certain ciroumstanoos, is empowered, 
(0) to arrest without warrant any person who, in their opinion, is con· 

, cerned in II. scheduled offence, 
(b) to oontine him, 
(0) to order the search of any place which in their opinion haa bOOD, is 

being or about to be used by any person for any purpose prejudi-
oial to the publio safety. 

If It is to be noted that all these orders are to be made without even the 
semblanoe of a judioial inquiry in any shape or form. As one of the non-
offioial Members of tbis Oounoil, I think it was my Hon'ble friend. Dr. Sapru, 
very rightly remarked, theed proviaioll8 arc nothing more snd nothing 1688 than 
• undiluted coercion. ' It hu been lIuggested that there are provisions in theBe 
Parts oaloulated to safeguard the interests of aggrieved persons. Th~ provi-
_ions in my humble opinion are hopeleuly inadequatc, and the so-called nre-
guards are merely illusory for the following reasons. The appointment of the 
inveitigatiD~ authority is to be made by the executive government; the inves-
tigation is to be held ii, DGm(Jrd; the person conccrned is to have no right 00 
be present at aU the stages of the inquiry; the person aggrieved is to have no 
right, to be represented by a pleader j the investigating authority is not to be 
bound to follow any rule of the law of evidence; the investigating a.uthority 
ill not to diJcloae to the person concerned Bny fact the communication of whioh 
might endanger the public safety or the. safety of any individual, however 
material that fact may be for the purposes of his defence. No oath is to 
be administered to any witness j a~d the Local Government finally is to decide 
whether they should aooept any oonoluaion of the investigating authority 
or not. 
.. . "My Lord, the, provision. of Part I V are intended to deal with 
perlOns already underexeouti .. e control under the Defenoe of India Aot, 1915, 
the Bengal State Prisoner.~lation III of 1818, and the Ingress into India 
Or,~inance {)f 1914 as continuoo in force by the Emergenoy Legislation Oonti-
nuance'Act of 1915. . .. It is'provided. that every person dealt with under the 
D8feiiceof India Act shall be deemed to he a person resident in an area i'n whioh 
a notifiCation under seotiori·20, ilin fo~ .. :e and the provision8 of Fart II thall 

, -
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apply to every sl'ell porson aecordingly, and lastly evory person dea.lt with 
under the Ingl'08S inb) India Ol'dil1,.oce is to bo deemed a perROU resident in 
an area in whi'}h n notification under section 20 is in forcc, and the provil;ions 
of that Part shall appJy to every such person 'Rccordingly. It is, thorefore, 
elea!' fronl these provi!;iol1S that the persons undm' oIoout.iTe control 
either under tho Defence of Judia Act or tho IngJ'ess into Indil!. Ordinance 
lUUllt continuo 10 remain uudel' suoh control SO lon~ as the Executive Govern· 
ment oOllsidel'~ it to bo neoessary, suhject to a IUaximum IJeriod of two years, 
witbout any trial even undel' the prov~ions of the first p/U,t of this Bill. 

I. My Lord, the provisioD.8 of Part V furniRh tho last link ill the ohain. 
Thoy provide that no order passed under any of the provisions of the Aot is to 
be called in question in any Court, and no suit, prosecution or other prooccdingR 
sha.1l lie against any person lor anything dono or intended to be dODe in good 
faith, and thus oomplete the paramoUlltcy of the executive and place the 
liberty of the 8uhjeot entirely at its mel'OY. In theso provisions we find tho 
funotions of the executive, the legislature and the judiciary all combined in tho 
executive. The legislature ill this country, constituted as it is, oarries out 
the will of the executivo. It is now proposed tbat in respeot of cortain 
offenoes the judiciary also must disappear and mako room for the executive. 
Suffice it to say that tbe provisions are without a parallel iu the legislative 
history of wiy civilised country. 

" We are told, my Lord, that the measure after all is to be a temporary 
one to be in force for a period of three years only, and non-official members 
must, therefore, reconsider thcir attitude towards the Bill on that account. 1 
submit that a measure whioh ill in fact al1d in substance dangerous and 
obnoxious does not cease to be so beoause it is limited in dU1'ation. The ques-
tion in issuo between Government and non-officials is not, and has never boon, 
whether the measure should be a permanent or a tempo1'llry one. 'fhe difft!renoe 
is really one of princil,le. There can, therofore, bo no question of a change of 
attitude or of compromise. No Indian oan, and I'venture to submit, will, 
therefore, ever consent to tbis measure being .plo.ood on the Statute·book in 
whatever form or shape even. WA believe 'tliat repression is really no remedy 
to eradicate revolutionary and anarchical Ql'imes. What ift the root cause of 
the evil P These crimes arc. the outcome of political and administrative stag-
nation whioh has resulted in untold misel'i('s to the people of India. The only 
remedy, therefore, is to remove the standing grievances of the people whioh the 
Indian National Congress hllo9 been proola.imiug year after year for the last 
three and thirty yealS. Has repression succeeded in any country? Has it 
succeeded in Ireland with all its Orimes Acts P Has it succeeded in our own P 
My Lord, we have a.mended the criruinallaw to widen the 800pe of ihe defini-
tion of sedition. We have amended the Criminal Procedure Code from time to 
tim" to meet the elld in view. We have dIsfigured our Statute-book by placing 
OD it the Criminal Law Amendment Act of 1908, the Censpiraoy Aot of 1918, 
the Prey Jaws and the like j 1I'C tried the Prevention of Seditious .M;eetings Act, 
with what result we all know. In the Select Committee also, wy Lord, we 
tded our best to convince the tJommittee that the committeo should recommend 
tbat the Bill should be dropped. However, 1 am not going into that question 
because yOUl' Excellenoy has already ruled that thtl Seleot Committee has no 
power to go into tho plinciples of t.he Bill, but I was oonfident, m} Lord, that 
in deftrrence to the unanimous Indian opp08ition t.o the Bill, both ill and outside 
the Counoil, and in view of the fRotthat the' passage of the Bill would 
throw the country into a vortex of agitation unknown in the history 
of British India, the Seleot Oommittee would see its way to so amend the 
Bill as to make it less dangerous and therofore to some extent less objection-
able; in that hope I confess 1 was grievously disappointed. No doubt the 

. Select Committee has recommended some alterations in the Bill, but these 
\ relate to non-ESsentials, and I am sorry to 88y that not an ineh of ground was 
yieJdedin respoot of es&entia1s. If a~all, the B~~ haa been made stiffer in. one 
~~ential pRrticular, ~mely, that while the p~ov~lons of ~a~ II of the Blll aft 
lntroduced were apphcabJe to movements whioh In the opllllOn of the Governor 
General in Oouncil 'Were likely to lead to the comm.i.6sion of offenOOI againat 
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the State ouly, thc said provisions 8S amended b~t the Seleot Committee and 
subsequently by this Council apply to movements likely to lead to tht:: com-
mission of all the scheduled offences which are, of courso, much wider ill 
Fcope. " 

" My Lord, on t.he motion tha.t the report of the Select Committee be 
taken into consideration we again suggested postponement. We were defeated 
by the official majority. 'J'hen we moved amendments suggesting the deletion 
of Pa.rts I, II a.nd III; we lost. We 8)SO moved amend men ts to make the Bill 
lcllS offensive in some impprtant particulsl's. Tho Government l'omained 8S 
firm 88 a rock. 1.'hey would noL and did not yield. Is it not thon a. legitimate 
question to ask whether tho British rule in India ,is based Oil force or on the 
people's will? I submit it is due to tho people that they should understand 
how they stand. , 

" I now propose to say a few words regarding tho procedure adopted in 
connection with this Dill. Evidence on whioh the Rowlatt Committee baaed 
their :fi.ndings have not been supplied to Members of the Counoil and they arc 
asked to accept those findings 8S tJorrect. 'rhe text of the Bill as introduced 
was, according to my information, not submitted to the Secrotary of Stat.e and 
his sanction w88llbtained. to the introduction of some Bill on the lincs of the 
Rowlatt Committee reoommendations. I have morc than onc,s pointed out 
that the Dill goes beyond those recommendations, in [one ,'cry essential parti-
cular, namely, the addition of sections 12il. and 153A to the Schedule. If that 
is so, if my view is correct, and I do not think Guvernment will challenge it, 
was the sanction of the Secretary of State obtained to the additiou of these 
two sootions in the Schedule r 'rhe Rowlntt Committee recommonded that the 
Schedule t.o the Orimin&l. Law Amendment Aut, 1908. might be adopted. 1.'hat 
Sobedu\e does not include these two secticns, Tho Government were not in a 
position to gi'to any satisfactory explanation why they have exceeded HIe 
rooommendations of the Committee on this point. Persons who in the opinion 
of the executive government are conoorncd in the commission of offenoea uuder 
these two seCtions will on this Dill becoming law not be hied in courts of law 
but at the discretion of t.be executive governnumt dealt with under Parts II 
and III of the Bill. It is easy to understand why these seotions have been 
included in the Schedule in the ,a.bsence of any recommendation of the Com-
mittee in that behalf, and yet we are Issured in season and out of season that 
the meaaure will not be used to afl'ret in the alighteat degree oonstitutional 
political agitation, Tbe correspondflnce between tho Government-of India and 
the Secretary of State in regard to this Bill is kept b'lck from the memben of 
this Counoil on the ground that it is confidential. Apart from this there is 

'ODe point of lerj great importance wbieh I desire to bring to the notice of the 
Counoil. It is this, I am of opinion that the whole proceedings in oonnection 
with this Bill einee and from the f.reseutation of the so-oalled report of the 

'&loot Conlmittee are invalid and Illegal • • • • ' 

BiB Excellenoy the President :-" Order. order, the Hon'ble 
;I Member has no rjght tO'dispute my ruling. My rnhng was that the report of 

the Select CommitOOe was both valid and complete. He haa no right to 
challenge that decmon in this Oouncil." 

The Bon'ble IIr. V. J. Patel:-I • I do so, my Lord, in BUppOrt of 
my cale that tbe proceedings in this Counoil are ultra "ires." 

His EltOeUency the President :-" You oannot dispute the ruling 
of the Pre8ident." " 

v 

>"c", The.llOn'j)le>Kt i!'·V. J. Patel ;_u The Chairman of the Select 
"Committee by ~"rliun~\pt;e'eD.ted th~ Select Comm~ttee from di80UI8ing the 

',\;prlnciples:o[;th.e;'\lU.lkUd>:.considenng the queation "of the competence of 
"the'i~ !e8is1at~6:tl);e!laot this law. This rul~ng and your Exoell~n~J"a 
rUling"about ",~i:lbU'l"am not allowed to talk, In my humble opllllon, 

. - : J":.-,. . ~-' .. -:;.: ~,1. -' ':, '-. 

-" 
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have vitiattld the whole Ilrocoodings in connection with this Bill and 
t;ho Bill passed in that ma.nner oannot have any recognition in law. 
~'o Bum up, my Lord, I protr.st against this Bill for the following among other 
Tp.880ns :-

(1) It iB not within the competence of the Indian legislaturo to p!188 this 
Bill into law. 

(2) It:I1\Sts an undeserved slur on the loyalty of 300 millions of people 
and amounts in faot to au indiotment against the whole nation. 

(3) It substitutes the rulo of the executive for that of the jlHlicio.ry lind 
thus destroys tllC very foundations on whieh British liberty 
rests. 

(4) It will kill all political life in tho country and thus make t ordered 
progress' iml)ossible. 

(5) It will intensify and not mitigate the evil complained of. It will 
drive all agitation into hidden channels with the reBult that con~ 
sequential cvils will follow as surely 88 night follows the ,day. 

(6) It is utterly subversive of tbe order of things hitherto recognised and 
acted upon in all civilised countries. It is unparalleled in the . 
legislative history of any such oountry. 

(7) It is being passed in defiance of the unanimous Indian opinion, both 
in and outside this Council. 

(8) Repression is not tlle remedy fOf eradicating anarchical and revolu-
tionary crimes. These crimes fife the outcome of politioal stagna-
tion which 11as resulted in untold miseries, to the people of this 
~n~ • 

Remove the root cause and anarchy will disapI)ear. 
(9) It will plant in the mindR of the Feople harsh memories which 

even time will not soften. 
(10) Stability of British 1111e in India. depend! and must depend on 

the peoples' will and not on force. 
(11) The Bill is being passed into Jaw on an incomplete and invalid 

report of the Select Committee. All the proceedings of the 
Council since the presentation of auch report are. therefore. 
invalid. Law passed in that manner would lie ultra "ire •• 

II Nd wonder then that under these ciroumatancea you find 'some ofus who 
care for liberty, who believe in liberty, who love liberty. are prepared to 
disobey laws of this character a.nd submit to the penalty of Buoh breaohes 
Passive resistance, my Lord, is the last and the only constitutional weapon 
of a despairing p{'ople. It is my dut,y to warn your Exoellenoy's Government 
against the consequences of driving the pellceful a.nd law-ahiding peoplo IIr8 the 
people of India a.re to resort to passive resistanoe. I do 60, my Lord, in the 
best interests of India. and the Empire." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Ba.nerjea.:-" My Lord. I II-56 P.II,. 
deeire to congratulate the Hon'ble the Home Member on the conoHiatory 
tone of his speech and, my Lord, it is only right and proper and in justice to 
mYll6lf that I should say that his attitude and that of the Hon'ble the Law 
Member who ha.ve bome the brunt of this controvefliY, that their attitude 
oonsistently with their angle of vision has been one of. conoiliatorinelM1 We 
h&ve bet.n in opposing camps, discussing. arguing, diBSenting. but our views 
have alway. been treated with consideration, courtesy and attflntion, and if 
controversialists in other spheres exhibited the same tempt't. I. feel tha.t life 
and the affairs of life would wear a far more pleasant a!lpect than at preseht 
and, the acel·bities of debate would not be permitted to interfere with the sweet-
ness and the pleasantness of our personal and social relations. 

U My Lord, my Hon'blc friend haa invited us. the party of moder-
ate., tooo-operate with Governlllent in J'egt\ord 1;0 thill matter. That is 
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our creed-flo, operation with tho Gov~wnmellt wherevor possible, opposition 
whel'Q the interests of tho Dlothcl··h1.nd require it. I am afraid that we 
nre HOW ill t.he latter category. However that may hOI we 81'e most anxious 
to co-operato with the GovernlUtlnt ill this mat.ter. My Ilord, I claim that we 
hav~ always rIone so, My J.JOrd, my f.[on'blo fl'icnd bM complainod t.hat we havo 
no constructive policy to suggest I· vonturc to dissent from that view; we 
have a oonRtruotivo policy, we have al ways ·had a oOllst,ructive policy and we have 
preasoo for its aCceptanoe in Beason and out of !;eason. It is only recently that 
01l1' policy has found acceptance. 'fhe construotivo }lolicy of the Govcl'1Jment 
in dealing with anarchy must be divided into two parts, namely, the polioy of 
concilia.tion and the policy of reprt'S8ion. Which, my Lord, would you 
put in tbo forefront P I think it must be tho policy oC conciliation. My 
Lord, I think your Government is pl'cparccl at tlHI prOSfJnt moment to give 
to thnt policy the pre-eminence which it. dos(\rves. Anarchism has its roots iu 
politia'l.l discontent and industrial baokwardness. My Lord, you 8.re endea-
vouring at. the present moment to grapple with these root onuses by political 
and industrial expansion. You have had your Industrial Oommission and you 
are pledged to carry out itA recommendations after due cOI!sideration. You 

. have got the reform BOheme whioh also you are Jllcd~ec1 to carry out and the 
oredit of your Excellenoy's Goyemment is staked to that Bcheme. My JJo'rd, 
your efforts in dealing with anarchioal and l'evolutiollary movements by this 
simultaneous polioy have been partially orowned with sucoess, and I venture 
to think that there wag no moro Btl'ikiug illustration of this faot than what 
ap))eared from the letter that W88 read out in this Counoil the other day. 
My Hon'bIc friend Mr. Ohanda plaoed before you a letter from a revolutionary 
in the Andaman Islands and in that leltor the revolutionary sRid I now that 
responsible ~ovemment has been promised and it is goillg to be established our 
occupation IS gone. We must give up our revolutionary ideas and co·operate 
with the GOl'emment in the work of political progress and emanoipation.' 
M~ Lord, therefore, sO far as the conciliation of popular feeling and the removal 
of popular disoontent are ooncerned, the inauguration of the reform scheme 
has borne golden fruits. I am lure the restrit of giving effect to the re-
commendation!l of the Industrial Oommission will be similar. Therefore, 
my Lord, this polioy of conoiliation bids fair to be produotive of 
splendid remIts. My advice, and I am sure it will be advice that 
will be re·eohoed- bl everyone, I Rely upon this policy, have faith in it,· 
persevere with it, give effect to it and abandon the other policy of re-
pression unle88 and until it is absolutely proved to be Jl6C688&ry in the 
lDteresta of publio 88fety.' We \ have appealed to you and not only to your 
Eloellenoy'l Government bnt also to the· Governmonts of India that have 
gone before; we have appealed to them again and again to follow a polioy 
of conoiliation.· Oonciliation is the sovereign remedy, 8.9 Burke la,s of 
politioal. distempers. You have risen slowly but steadily to a con!3eptlon of 
the lIOundnet18 of this polioy. Therefore in that matter I olaim that we of the 
moderata party have been co-operating with the Government in inviting!t to 
follow the oonstraotive po1ioy whioh the Government haa now adopted. Not only 
that, but we have alao ~n trying to a~ran~e the sooinl forces on behalf or law and 
order. Meetings have heen held;orrnlzatloDs have been formed,leaftet& have been 
publilhed, artiolea'h:ave appeared In the new!:pnpers warning the people a.gain8t 
the danger'of revolutionary mo'tements. Therefore, my Lord, I claim that 'We 
have done our bit in helping the Government to root out anarchical and revo-
lutionary movements. As regards repre88ive l)olioy, we havo never supporteil 
it. Repreaaion baa eTerywhere failed. That is the outstanding lesson of 
history. It baa only been partially suooessful "'here it has been R8800iated 
with oonoiliatoryand ameliorative measures. In regard to repressive meaaurea, 
our suggestion has been; and it is not now, and I desire to repeat it, you have 
got the Defence of India .A.~t,yoll·ha.ve got Regulation ill of 1818. But you 
881".they:.are more drastio then the Bill that you have laid before us. Be it 80, 
perha~7ou are right, but that !snot your ooncern, my Lord. I am the person 
atleatMi~e people are the person" ooncerned; they do not want this. They 
won'~ ~ve *his raw,. th~1 ,prefer what you oall a dr~tjo measure. .Wh18hou14 
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you objeot and look at t,he matter from your point of vio\\' and not theirs. If I 
, ... om tho master of a lJous(,hold,-lmdl'ltCif,us says that. according to the :Bmperor 
AgricolA. the f,!'OYornmout of a housohold is far more difficult than the Govcrument 
of an Rrnpire·~wcll, if I we1'0 t.lw master of 8 household, and if I wnntt}(i tc;> do 
good to the lllf-lmbOrfl of my family and if they resolutely witbstood it, I would 
salute and sallUllll them Ilond would not atte1upt to force it. on them. If they 
say I wo do not want it ' I wow.ld give it up-My Lord, I vent.ure to submit 
thf1.t that ought to bo or ra.thCl· should have been--I arn I~fraid now tho Dill is 
going to be passed, that should 11l\vC Leen' YOUI' polioy In this connection. 
\V e do IIOt want this mea.~ul'o. Some of us l'ooogiliso that it is perhaps not so 
drastio as the lIefonce of India Act or Hegulation III of 1818, Lut still we do not 
want it. 'llhere is exoitoment, controversy, agitation, a.nd we should rather be 
wit.hout it. Our a.d.vice, I.hol'efore, 10 tho Oovel'umllnt is that thoy should givll 
HI) this Bill or if they oannot give it up, to sllspond its operation until there is 
/l.otually the occMion for pntting if; into URC. 

I! My Lord, my Hon/hle friond has referred to our want of a senso of 
civic responsibility. and it ill a.n old and long-standing oomJ.>laint. 
He says t,he FellllC of civic r£>.sponsibility bas not been developed lU Ull 
as might ha.vo heen expect.ed. Having said t.his, he qualified that observa-
tion, very tactfully I think, by adding that it was not our falilt. I entire-
ly endorse the view that the fault, if any, is not ours, but I however 
challengc the statement that we are wnnting in a sen86 of ci\'io responsibility 
in any degree. I tbink we are fully equal to the height of our oivio obligationll. 
But, my Lord, assuming for argument's 8.!Ik withollt admitting the faot at all, 
assuming for argument's sake that there is a lack of oivie responsibility, not in 
all, but in some sections of our community, who is responsihle for it? I 88.y 
that the Government is direotly answerable for this result. You have been 
training us in our oivic dutios and obligations. Wo have sat at your foot, 
you have been our masters, and may I a~k, is it not the greatest reflection upon 
British rulo in India if one is to say that a.fter a oentury and a half of that rule 
the people of India have not risen to the full height of their oivio responsibili-
ties. I think it would be the strongest indictment that oan be brought against 
the Government of this country. You will be judged not by your great publiu 
works but by the publio spirit, the patriotism, the nobler sentiments that you 
have been able to inspire in the public mind of India. 

II My J~ord, having said all this, I desire to obscn8 th~t it is my duty to 
oppose Ithe Bill uuder a sonse of overwbelming responsihility. I frankl, 
acknowledgo that the Government have made important concessions from. thOlr 
point of view j the Bill has been made temporary, its scopes have been 
oonfined to Rnfl.rehical orimes, and many modifioations have been made 
in its provisions. But all thi~ does not go far enough. My Lord, the 
Bill in its esscnce and chal'tlctltr remains unaffeoted. Its executive 
oomplexion still overshadows every other aspeot of the Bill. MJ J.Jord,· the 
Dill 88 it emerged from the Select Oommittee bnd as amended and reviaed by 
this Oouncil remains in its main features the same Bill that it was when it was 
originally introduced. It is in truth an executive' order robed in a legislative 
ga.r"b ;it is, to quote the words of a. distinguished jurist Bir J;(.ash Behari Ghosh, 
, a lawl~8 law,' it is a glorified Ordinanoe, with ajudicial colouring sometimes 
thiokly~ liometimes thinly laid on. And, therefore, my IJord, you cannot ask 
us to.take in flny sense a share of responsibility for this measure. My Lord, 
responsibility and power go together. Where there is responsibility t.here must 
be power. There is noue of it in this Oounoil so far as the non-officinl Indian 
members are concemed. We have influence, bot not power. We can persuade, 
but we cannot instruct or direct, though we hope nnder the Refonn Soheme 
the foundations will have been well and truly laid for the transition fronl 
influence to power. ' 

" My Lord, my Hoo'ble friend has referred to the number of amendments 
that have been moved in this Oouneil. Amendmont door amendment was 
moved and the vast majority of them were rejected. My Lord, I moved an 
6mendment to the effeot that the Bill be repUblished and referred to the local 
bodies,· Local Governlnents and the High Oourts for oriticism. All the non-offioial 

:~'. 
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members of this Oouncil supporte<l that· motion. It was lost. The unitr.d 
voice of the Indian non-offieial memhers counted for nothing in this OounciL 
And, my IJord, can you ask us after this to have ally re8Ilon~ibility in connec-
tion with ·this matter? 'l'cohnicfllly it will be It law, but in the truest sensl' it 
will he an excoutito order, an Ordinance. WOl1ld it not ha.ve boen far better if 
the Government had acknowledged it as such and nssumod solo responsibility 
for the measure without invoking the intervcutiou-of the Legislative Oouncil P 
My Lord, thClre were no lalls than 185 amendments that were mov€ld. I have 
nohesit.r.tion iu !laying that mnny of them, nt any rate a cODsiderable number of 
them, might have been adopted without in the slightest degree altering the 
oha.racter of tho measure 01' relaxing the stringency of executive authority whioh 
is & paramount feature of th~ Bill. :My Ilord, my Hon'ble friend Mr. Sbaft in 
a vOl'y eloquent and masterly speeoh tl.sked thn.t the right of appeal to the High 
Oourt should be oonceded against, the decision of t.he special tribunal. That was 
lost. The amendment was based upon the Irish Crimes Act. There was another 
amendment moved to the· effect that t.he ncouse(l should be represented by a 
IJlearler ill the inquiry before tbe investigating authority. My Lord, there is 
very strong feeling on the subjeot. I have received numerous oommunioations 
from persons unconnected with the law in regard to this matrer. My ,Lord, 
tilcro is a prov~b ourrent in legal oircles whioh embodies 8 great truth-' A 
man who pleads his own 088e haa a fool fat' hiB olient'. My Lord, it \vas. my 
misfortune on one occa~ion to havfI illustrated that proverb. Borne 18 years 
ago 1 wua hauled up before a Macristrato upon II. 8umi-politiaal case. 'l'bat 
Magistrate, now an esteemed fricn!, sits not very far from where I am address-
ingyour Exoellenoy. It was '6 holiday and no pleader was to be had and I 
had to defend myself. I am Dot generally very nervous and I cannot 88y that 
I am unaocuBtomrd to speak in publio, but I blundered and floundered. I 
was Mnriated and the case was taken up to the High .(Jonrt on appeAl and the 
conviotion W8S quashed. I am perfectly certain that, if I had a pleader to . 
defend me, all this trouble and bother would have been avoided. 

. "Lastly, my Lord, the Hon'ble Mr. Patel moved an amendment for the 
elimination of tlCCtion 124-A and section 153·A. My Lord, there is'a wide-
8prt>M impression that this Bill, when it becomes law, will oripple legitimate 
political Rctivities and bring about the stagnation of publio life. This may be 
utterly unfounded, but whether unfounded or well founded. there is tha.t • 
feeling. It may be a mere prejudice, a vastly ' exaggerated fear, but I venture 
to submit that it V. the'business of the Government to take 'oognisance even 
of a prejudice like that; I venture to think Government would have been well 
adriled if that ameiulment ha.d .been accepted. . 

It My Lord, our objection to this measure must appeal to the illstinots of 
all right-minded Englishmen, bred in the traditions of law and the reign of law. 
We object to the Bill becauae it exalts executive authority and ,supersedt's the 
forms of judicial procedure. My Lord, Englishmen have been our preceptors j 
webave'sat at their feet i 'we have learnt from them the great principles of 
oonstitutional freedom, and have been inspired by tllem with the love of freedom 
and·.of the rights. of p~rsonal liberty. And En~lishmen must not complain if 
they find that we, as their apt pupils, adhere to t,hem, with resolute tenacity and 
seek to safeguard them age,in$t'allmfringement, even when initiated by Bnglish-
men actingund,erthe higheat impulses, My Lord, I think our English rulers 
ought to be very 'proud of their handiwork and of the faot that these grell.t oon-
stitutionalprinOlples lJave taken ,firm root in Indian 80il. My Lord, the 
Moghnl Empire hves in the great architectural monuments which are the glory 
of this Imperial city; the British Empire will live in another, and to my mind, 
a hi~her form. .It will endure in thu institutions which it is helping to build 
up, In the ~endenoies o~ character and temperame~t w?ich it. is ~evel?ping, and 
above ,all .. 1D tbtl passIOnate love of freedom whioh It haa IDsplred In a great 
and ancient people. My LOrd j ; let me say this with all the emphasis that 
I can coPlDland,th~t our op~itionto this. Bill is not an oppositiop to the 
government of this' country •. It iBnot dictated by anr desire to embarrass the 
Government embarked ullon a~riOUB duty. My Lord, it is the produot of 
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{,hat jealoull, lIeDs\t,ive watohfulnetls that we feel ill safe~unrding tho precious 
treasure of our con~ti(Utional rights, the noblest gift ot England to Indio.. 
My Lord, it has been Mid that our opposition to fhi!! Bill will oODsiit.uto an 
argument a.gainst our fitness for rospoDsiblo government. I am of opinion 
that it points to just tho opposite oonclusion. My Lord, the passion for 
freedom, as all history proolaims, is an index of the oapa.city for freedom. 
Read rour own history. 'l'he history of the growtu of Parliamellt.al'Y institu-
tions In Bngland isthe histury of the growth and tho inoreasing respect. of 
Englishmen for the rights of persollal liberty. }<'rom the time of the Magna 
Charta to the time of the Petition of Rights, it WIlS one long-drawn pl'otracted 
struggle for the protection of l)el'Sonallibel'/,y, of life and property. And. my 
Lord, the same thing is happening here, in n different form, ill different 
aspects, under better a.nd higber auspices, under the guidance of Englishmen 
thomselves. And, my IJord, what is at the rooL of this agitation tha.t is going 011 
in conneotion with these two Bills, and echoes of which have been heard in this 
Counoil jI It is tho lo\'e of constit.utional freedoUl, tho jealous regard for oon-
stitutional rights safeguarded by law. 'llherefore, my lJord, I fcel that-in oppos-
ing this Bill wo are developing the qualitioR which l:nglishmen have taught us 
to Vrize, dewonstl'ating to the world the possession of those moral attributes 
whieh are a guarantee for the suoeess of representative institutiollll. 

II My JJord, it has been said. that these anarohists are only a handful, why 
bother yourselvca 'with them; I think my friend to my left made that ob8erva~ . 
tion? I take that argument for wh9t it is worth. If they are a ha.ndful, why 
then make this serious departur!) from the ordinary law of the land against 
the universal protest of the people P 'l'hey are a hundful, I admit, and they are 
diminishing in number, they wero 1,',00 last year, they are only 400 Uus year, 
and the number will beCome more and more iusignifica.nt when the' reform 
proposals come into operation. My Lord, is it then necessary to have a law of 
this kind P Is it wise and expedient to have it in tho face of the universal 
protest of a united oommunity, of a community divided in many ways 
but united on this common platform of opposition to this Bill? My Lord, 1 
.do not wish to detain the Council at greater length. One finAlap}leal I desire 
to make to your Exoellency and that is to poetpone your assent to the Bill 
until the time comes wheu it becomes actun.lly DeOe&58.ry to put it into opera.-
tion., My Hon'blo friend the Home Member told us the otl}er day that tho 
Bill would not come into operation untilaix months after the oonolusion of 
.peaoe • • 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My IJord, I rise to a 
point of order. I said distinctly, when T was asked, that I would guarantee 
that no notifioation would be issued under this.Aot until after the conclusion 
of peace. I did not give the undertaking for six months after peace WAIl 
deol8red." . 

. The Hon'bla Mr. Surendr& Nath BanerJea, :_u My pro,Pos/. 
tion it somewhat different i it is not a. ques~ion of notilloation but of giving 
· psent to the Bill 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" I want to make it olear 
· that! had made no such statement as 1 understood the Hon'ble Member to 
· attribute to me." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. SU8ndra. Nath B&nerjea~-U 1 did notmis •. 
understand the Bon'ble Member; I und6rst~od bim unless be chooses to thl'QW 
us into some confusion-my Lord, I understood him correctly, namely, that tho 
Bill was not to come into operation until six months after. the conclusion of 
peaoo .. Peace bas not yet been conoluded. We have therefore six months' , 
or more time. lIy Lord, my submission is tha.t there is no immediato 
Deoeisity for plltting this law on the Statute·book by your Excellenoy 
giving your assent to it. My Lord, your Excellenoy a the repreaentative of. 
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the Bovoreignin this mattei', It is your high a.nd eXI\!ted prerogative to 
veto or to give' your assent to any Bill. I appeal to your Ex:cellency to 
I'erform tbis regal funotion with kingly bonignity, moderation and deference 
to public opinion, My toM, I alll reminded of a IIindu sovel'eign, who 
WIUI the beau-ideal of ilIl sovereigns for all tim/!, tlnd that was our Ram 
Chandra. Btl went to the forest to please his peoille. My Lord, we do 
not want you to go to the for('st to please us; but in the spirit of that not of 
renunciation and of deference to public opi.nion, may 1 make this appeal for 
your Excellency'S sympathetic consideration, It would he a. step-though 
only a small step-towards the concilintion of publio lUind thrown into a state 
of great excitement over tho provisions of this Bill." 

[At this stage tho Oouncil adjourned for Lunch till 2-15 F,ll.] 

. The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sastri :-" My Lord, now that 
,re are at thecnd of t.his important l'iooe of legislation, the timo has come fOl' 
us to express our final views. Whateycl' this Bill docs, it. does not yet forbid 
a In&uto cry when he is lJUrt i alid when we make ollr last complaint.~ I wish, 
your 1hpellonoy, that you will not cxel'oOO your power meticulously and rule 

\ U8 out of order if we may seem to exceed certain boundll I will try as far as 
I can to be brief and nt ,the Mme tirne to the point 

U In the first pl'lcc, I wish to RClknr,wlcdgc heartHs that both in Select Oom-
mittee and in Council, the Members of Government 'Nho havo taken' plirt in 
the work of this Bill ha.ve shown our points of view as muoh considel'a-
tion .I'nd courtesy 8S in their opinion was compatible with the integrity 
of their measure. nut that done, I must say . a good deal of our ' 
wishes-the best part of them-still remains moro wish. Tho measure haB 
fun iti pre-ordainf>d oourse, rcsistlc~ und inexorable, Wo have boen aooused 
of exaggerding the harmful effeots of the Bill. I beg leave to state that 88 
the Bill came to UB origin\Uy we were fully justi1i(ld in expressing the alarms 
that were felt abroad, aud it W88 only when in Select Oommitteo we had 
pel'l11&ded the official Members to put into the Preamble a.nd into the various 
aeotion. ~me word8 clearly indicating the limited soope of the measure that 
the claim of the HOll'ble the nomo Member to have effectually aqsw~cd this 
briticism came to be partially fulfilled. I say 'p!utially' with regret. 

" Letua examine OD9 or two items, When we wero considering 
this measure in Oounoil the other day, it was conceded that the investi-
gating authority uudor Parts II snd III should bo under an obli~a
tion . to record in their report an express finding ou the question 
whether >--the scheduled offence of which a man wa~ nocused was really 
CODDCOted with anarchical Or revolutionary crime. We asked that a similar 
provision should bo made in Part I, but there the Government wero unmoved. 
;By res~ng this a.s regards Part I and by refusal to take away sections 12.i,-A 
and r53~:A. from the Sohedule, I think the Govornment have still laid themselves 
open to the criticism tbl\t the measur~ that is now a.bout to be passed, whatever 
the intention of Government may be, lIlay at times be used to deal with ordinary 
p'oliticaI' offences 88 well as offences conneoted with nnal'ohical or revolutionary 
inoveiiierits,On, ~i8.point, it appears to me ~hat it W88 ftilly open to Govern-
m~Dt, without violatingthe integrity or the fundamental prinoiples of their 
Bill, to have met U8 fully, and I deol)iy rt~gret that they have found themeelves 
unable to . do 80 •. Y"ur Excellency, the e.s:periencc of legislatures tells us one 
thing, that, after all, .' hUman affairs run more or less on an accustomod level. 
WhenqOntentioUsBillJ, whether in tho English Pa~liament or in the American 
Senate Qr ~u~ny other legislature, t&ke ahape the air is full of prognostice.tio~8 
()fca~trdphefrom those that oppoac, while .those .that. dofend the mea.sur6llln 

. question al'o eqtlally full of promISes of the millennIum to come. After-events, 
liO~v~vur, .how tha~ ~trithE.'r tLo pro~n~ticationa no! the promisC8 come fully 
true. IhDpe, your Excellency, tlult this measure Will not fulfil, at aU el'ente, 
all the prognostioa.tions to which we bave given expreS8ion in the OouDcil. .N" 0 
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~ne ~ili rejoice mo~e than I if (.he event proves that we W61'O unduly Gas~ndra. 
lIke In our prophecies of the result. But may I say, your Excellency, wIth all 
rcspooi, that we have been unable tl) understand fully tIle psychology that 
underlies this measure? I have heard 8. lot of explanations, but it'scews to 
rue thel'() is mueh to sal Jor thos!) who think that behind all these explanations 
there must be sOIDtMnng whioh hils .. llot yot found eJpl'68siou in this Oounoil. 
Your Lordship will exouse us if we re~er to this asped of the matte~ with:1. 
certain amount of feeling. We feel very strongly that the Bill is not now 
necessary, tbat. it is not now emergent, that it is inopportune, and we. believo 
in the strength of our belief that this oannot be unknown to Government . 

. "Then, your Excellency, we 1>elieve that if it was necessary for the peace 
of Bengal and, therefore, of t.he peace of other provinoes that might be affected, 
tbat if it was r;ecessary for the peaoe of India,. to oheok anarohioal Rnd rel'olu-
tionary orime by It. new measllre, it was open to Government, having the 
knowledge that they have that they now keep under control nearly c\Tery one 
conneoted. with this form of violenOll to 8Ooiety, with tha.t knowledge it was 
open to Governroent to como to us with a. measure confined to these people, 
takina powor from tim Counoil to cOlltinue the custody and tho detention 
and the internment, perhaps the imprisonment of people wllOm they already 
hold in these ways. It wall perfectly open to ask us to give them leave, 
legislative sanction, to a. measure whioh was oOl1fined to these people and to 
some others who are still at large, but who, they may have evidence to 
think, deserve this 59ft of treatment; that 'Was open to Government. The 
suggestion was made, I think, although not in speeches here; It was 
not taken up, but a general measure causing lVidellpread .... alarm has been 
brousht before us and we are now about to finish the. legislation. Is it a. 
wonder, theu, that people are asking why this anxiety on the part of Government 
when there is no special nt'cd, special emergent need, and when it was pOSBiblc, 
without seeming at a.ll events to lay their hands Oil ordinary political agitators, 
. when it was possible to deal with this matter, why were Government anxious to 
bring forward this kind of Bill ? Thero are ingenious people who suggest allaorts 
of things, and it is just as well..speaking aolemnly at this last hour to your 
Bxcellency's Government, that I should mention one or two things that I 
have often heard and not only from agitators or from chronio maloentents.: I 
had. in. the London TimBS the other day the glimpse of a reason ,!hioh 'might 
really lie at the back of this legislation. I will not say it it; I . only OOD~eo
tnre. It was said when a lakh of aepoys or so that have served with diatinc· 
tion in the various theatres of tho war are returning to India, it is necessary to 
have in the armoury of Government a strong measure wherewith they could put 
downt before it reaohes any dimensions, the signs of, incipient trouble. ADother 
gueas that has been put forward is that perhaps it is just as well that Govern-
ment armed, itself with thia power before the peacc is signed in Burope and the 
fate ofthe 'l'urkish Empire fills the Mohammadan community, the bearts of the 
1tlohammadan oommunity, with dangerous discontent. : Other people bave said 
it might even be that when the reforms, as they fl.nally oome out of Parliament, 
are found to be sbadowy, political dilOoutent in the land may take forms whioh 
cannot be grappled with lIuocessfully unless Government have extraordinary' 
powers. There is yet another reason which has been Buggested and I .mnst 
walk warily when I bring it to the notice of this· OounoiL My Lord,; a little· 
while ago my Hon'ble friend Mr. Burendranath BaDcrjea made anap~al 
to European Members of this Oounoil and to the Buropean community 
generally, based on their paat history, on the struggles through whioh thei~ _ 
forefathers went before they obtained oonstitutional liberty. That' was a' 
noble. appeal, and if I refrain from.repeating that appeal ~t is, no~ because 
I do not believe in it" but I wiah for .one moment to appeal to. our 
friendll on somewhat lower ground. I ask them to remembertliat this Bill:of 
downright coeroion is meant to deal with the people of India. It is not going to 

. apply to them at all unless C6rtai~ me~bersth~r~f in the .~~ of th,eir leal 
for other peoples' lihorty, a rath~ unoom~on q~ty, liDless. in the OIQe81o. of. 
such a love of lihertYthel~hoOsO t.o allJ...thomselves witbth6.fortlinesof~e, 
down·tl'Odden . people of Ind18 •. Well, BOo. sec~e frum the evil effect. of this 
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measure it may be proper for· us to appeaUo their sympnthy Itnd to their 
chivalry, if not actually to tbeir support, If they could not stand by us in 
this struggle, let thelli at leaRt refrain from oasting insinuations 8S to our 
loyalty; let them at least refra.in from saying what they have oft on said both 
in arid out that Indians who oppose this moosure are not only showing their 1> 

inoapaoity for responsible govermnont-that . is nothing-but are likewise 
exhibiting criminals1mpathy with ,,11 fOl1DS of sedition and anarohio crime. 
My Lord,! mako this observl\tion with a certain amount of feeling. because 
I have observed that the .Angl.o-Indillll press in so far as it may be said to 
voice tho feelings of tho Anglo-IncHan community often indulges in this 
80rt of attaok, whioh rea.lly goes to our hearts. But it is not merely irrespoDs-
~ble newspapers that do this. Your Exoellency, I "as pain"d beyond expres-
sion the other aay to read a representation purporting to proceed from tho 
European Association, .As it still stands unreb-uked and unrepudiated hy any 
leacling mcmoo1'1l of the 'European commuuity, I wish to read a pss8flge f1'om it 
to give the Oonneil an idea of how people who ieel nggrievtld by this measure -
before us are likely to 5ml\rt when they find that those who ought to be chival-
rous at least in understanding others 11re departing from this simple rule of 
charIty. I am reading from this representation. • 'fhere is equally tlvidoncc 
for ~1 who run to read that there exists in those cil'oles froro whioh most of the 
politicians and journalists of nationalillt India are recruited, a large amount of 
sympathy with the real and deserved or imaginaryaufferings of the detaiDAd 
criminals. So that, if set a.t"liherty, the murdel'ers and. plottel'8, far from being 
ostraoized, would reQ.dily find dupes or allies amongst some of the organise.·s 
of what pa8..Q for public opinion in India.' 

"That is adroitly worded, your Excellency, and it may escape the m08bcs 
of. the fine-apunoriminallaw of India. liut it ia a foul libel on the character 
and methods of tbose who like myself stand in opposition to the 13ill. Well, tho 
European oommunity i1l.1ndia, I grant, are ah~rmed; they have cause from 
their,poi1;lt of 'riew. to be alarmed, for no people dread known fear so much lUI 
.they .dread unknown fear. In the enjoyment of privileges, immunities, Bnd 
let me add, oertain mODcpolies, this community. naturally dreach the ooming 
changes •. They have notder. of wha.t may oome and.in their vague fears oUhe 
unknOWD; reach their banda out for BOme meaus or other to protect themselves 
from, the uprising ttfdemooraoy in India, and ita attaoks on their 8tron8holds. 
This, is another. of the reasOns that. have betsD 8U~geated to account fm' 
the great anxiety of the Government to forge this Bill madvanoe of the time 
when it 1ll&y .be .needed for putting down dangerous movements. My Lord, 
thhl-Bill is,now coming.on ,because, in the vie" whiob I have been for the 
moment e.lplaining' it is. feared tha~ it would he dimoult to get a Bill of this 
kil1daooeptedby any oonooivable future l~sldure of India. While there is 
time take this power;. take it a& a atand-by 10 times of peril. I will not say 
whioh of.thesc,perhapl'Bome, perbaps all togethel', account for this Hill before 
Us. AnyhoW there it is; In & few moments more this Bill will be law a.nd 
when theJ3ill is law it~oea'Dot remain there. we have still the aftermath, the 
. co:nsequenooa o~ '. t"'e; ·1&w ,tothe'Government of India no lese than to us, Por 
~ 8poetbasaaidi~ atragio oonneotioll 'If it were done when it is.done, then 
it were well ,it! ~ere;done.q\\ickly', I will not go further with this awesome 
pasaage ; ,but thll ''darkened'page is there and uufortunatel" al~ough ao,me of 
U8 have,med to~diMqade him from the course, Mr. G1lndhi has taken ~t up, 

- Well I know how he will play his part, his charaoter will be bold, blameless, 
perfeotly white.l oould·.onlywisli, your Excellenoy, althuulZh I trust ,but 
faintly, that thOBCt of· U8 :who also have t~ write on this dBrkened page. his 
followerS, ~e GOJer,n,m!'Dt'8nd Government employ~,. ·we politi~l."it,a~l"s o.\S'O 
and detenua, .tha~we 'oo~ld all 8ay at the end or tbe bU8lD618 tbat we~~'",wrote 

,; perfectly white,' ';'.' .. ' . '1 '." :,', 

, .' ' . The Bon'ble IIr~·ltrIalcolm Bogg :-,.11 My Lord, <luring the second 
'. ~t8ge oUbe, disousBion,!:of this ~Bill in this Oooncil' oWing to the 'Very large 

number of amendmenteputdown aDd to the general oiroumstanoes 'of· the 
disoussion, I felt that the 'moat profitable oontribution whioh I could tnake'to 
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the ,proceedings W88 silenoe. Dut now that \\'e havc reanhed the last stago 
of the discussion of the Bill, I think it is n6ce.o,aa,ry that I should state·. my 
attitude towards th.is Bill. 1 will do it as briefly as !Klssible. When the nill 
was firllt introduced into this Ooun13il I vowel in. favour of an amendment 
moved by the Hon'hlp, }f r. Ranerjea. I did this not becauSe I thou&ht that the 
amendmr.nt en its merits was rler'Ceot or that it pl'Qvidcd nn idoaf solution of 
t.he (liffiollltieq, but beoauso it was tho most convenient way to indioate my 
opinion that it was dosirable tha.t GoverUUlent should mako a further effort t,o 
Racure for the Bill the support of the Ho~'ble Mr. Banerjen and his friends, 
Well, my Lord, that effort has been madc and" oonsiderable number of important 
amendments have been introduced into the Dill, and pllrsollally I can only 
regret tbat ~ the effort hM not been successful. When tho lUll came back 
to the Couno,il from the Select Oommittee the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjea. moved 
another amendment, the object of which was to postpone further discussion 
on tho Bill until the Soptember S(>,ssion of Oounoil. I listened carefully 
to the speecbes made hy the Hon'ble mover and thos~ who supported him 
in favour of his amendment, but I could hear nothing in the nature of a 
promise that if the amendment was carried they would next September 
suppprt the Bill, no undertaking that ther would llpend tho interim in educat-
ing pubJip opinion, no indication that the reception whioh this Bill wOl\ld 
receIve in Septemher would be sPy' different to what it h!/.S received bero 
and now. If there. had been any sUDh promise or any suoh indioation I 
should have felt very muoh ,tempted .tQ support that amendment, but in the 
absenoe of anything of the ~tnd leonId not see what there WI\8 to be gained. 
hy postponement. I could not hell' feeling that the amendment was little ~lfi(l 
then a direct negative in disguise; and I think the impression ja confirmed by 
tho speeches we have heard to-day from tho Hon'ple Mr. Banerjea and the llon'bla 
Mr. SlUItri I therefore supported the. BUl during the second stage of its pro-
gress through the Oounoil and I support it to-day J for these reaSons. I am satis-
fied that speoial measures are DcOOssary to oope with anarchical and rovolu-
tionary orime. I' am satiSfied. that DO law-abiding oitiflen, whatever bis poli~le&l 
opiilions and methods may ~e, so . long ~ th.ey are ~ot criminal has anything· to, 
f~t from the meunre. LattUy, I am satisfied that In respect of the persona who' 
will or may eome within the purview of the Bill it does not go beyond· the 
general recommendations of the Rowla.tt Committee and that GOvernmenf can-
not do otherwis6 than accept generally the reoommendations of that . Committee 
wh(lBe ~u"liftoa.tiOD8 for their·task oould scaroely have been higher. Well, 8.s I ' 
)Iavesald, for these reasons I support the BilI,but before sitting down I must' 
refer to one or two points arising out of the speech of the Hon'ble Mr. Sastri. 
Mr. Sastri told us that the explanations given hitherto for the Bill were not 
suffioient and that there was a good oeal to be aaid for"those people who felt 
that there mUBt· be 'some ,other explanation, behind it. Mr. Barierjea told .U8 
this morning that it 'Was useless passing a Bill of this na.ture, or rather that it 
wali unnecessary to pass a Bill of this nature beoause the number of anarchftts 
andrevolutionarics was happily, and~pidly dwindling. My ~rd, I ftndit 
very bard to understandthe;pomt of vIew of my two Hon'ble fnendl!. . I would 
ask them to remember the story revr,aled in the Rowlatt Report; I . would . ask 
them to remember how before the Defence of India Act was passed, the 
anarohical and rerolutionary movement was rapidly spreading, how the· minds· 
of inflammable youths were being steadily ]IOia9ned by the doctrines·' of 
anarohy· and revolution,· how: schools were bolng made into breeding grounds 
for future anarohists. I would uk them if they want that proce88 repeated. 
If no such le!!'ialation ~s this is paesoo, what will happen? When the 
Defenco, of InaiaAot elfires, tht! fewj I hope they will be few, the 'few 
irreoonQilable anarohists wil be let out to start again their nefarious prooeeile&. 

Se:fjX'l'Ii: . Tho·· ..!tpeI!t IPY L~rdl, ~8 8OO~ch~ not killed. The maohinery !orthe 
. propa.~tlOn of anarchIcal Ideas lsstlll ready there to resume operatIons· 88 

soon as those who worked it regain their liberty, and. I feel perfectly 
confident, that if this legi~ation was .not paued there would be a repetitioQ. 
of the sarue process .. The"Y9uth of India Or of . wha~ver part of India" 
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Ohnda.] 
these an~rohi8t.s se}coted ~or theil' optlrations would again be expo~d toO the 
subtle pOlSODS of. thmr doctrme&. I would ask the Hon'ble Mr. S8strl whether 
that ie not reason enough for this measure, and whether be wishes t,he 
minds of the rising genera.tion of his countrymen to be subjected to what they 
were Bubjeotad to before the passing of tho Defenoe of India Act. 

" Then there is a.nother point, my Lord: which arises out ilf the Hon'ble 
Mr.8astri's speech. He read an extraot from a recent represent.ation of the. 
European Assooiation. I have not pre\'io\ll~ly seen that representation. I' have 
'not read it ." loto, and it is therefore somewhat diffioult for me to 8&y how fa.r 
it does or docs liOt represent my indh'idual views. But he complains that that 
representation or a 1l0rtion of that reprtj8entation which ho read misrepresonts 
the point of view of ma.ny of those who are opposJng this measure. Well, as I 
understood the santenctlS he rea.d, they only suggested that' among those who 
oppose the measure there might be some who would be easy dupes of. the 
revolutionary party. But be that as it may, I rogret that the Hon'ble 
Mr. Sastri was led hy his feelings into a misreprC8/'ntation 11ft gross as any' he 

. complained of. If 1 understood him aright, he suggested that some of those 
Europeans who are now supporting the Hill were really actuated by a fear of 
what might be the results of the impending politioal changes in India.. My 
I..ord, if it was misrepresentation he oomplained of, I think that no misrepresenta-
tion could· be more gross than the one h~ was himself guilty of. I cannot see 
any connection between the results of any politioal ohanges which we ma.y 
expect in India. and. legislation of this nature which is d08igued merely to deal 
with a particular small section of the community addioted to revolutionary and 
anarchioal ideas and orimes and to protect the youth of India from their 
insidious doctrines and teachings." . 

11-61.... The Ron'ble'llr. Kamini Kum.ar Ohanda.:-"My IJOrd, 
nearly ever1thing tha.t· Jw' fo be said hili been ~id ; every argument that we 
had to urge has been urged against the passing of this measure, and now on 
the .unal motion tha.t the Bil.l be passed, I do not think there js locally any 
.Jleoessity for repeathigthe S80me arguments. But at the same time, my .fJOrd, 
I ,cannot allow mYl\8lf to give a silent vote On this very vital question whioh 
affecti. the life and death. o{ Out }X\litical status. I am afraid, my Hon'ble 
friend Sil George Lowndes may say again. that we were indl.\lgiug iu 
enggeraW language. BUt, my Lord, r do believe that this Bill will to a large 
8%tent tend to the disruption of our political status. My Lord, I shaU, therefore, 
very briefly just urge ml·o~jections to thi8m~. 

"My Lord, nothing remains now. The struggle is over. We have reaohed 
the end, and ~n 80 few moments, LCi my Hon'ble friend Mr. Sastri said, this 
measure will become the law of the la.nd. We have fought ro the utmost of 
our power against this obnoxious measure, we have fought to establish on a 
perina~ent footing, to ~~t&i~, as I ~aid! that me~orabl~ right, .tQ, maint:'in. 
the British tone of admlnlltrattOn of JustlOO ; but fall ed, faded I grleve to thmk 
owing to the organiled oflioial oppoaition, thc' opposition of men whos~ fore-
f~therllaid down ~hei~ li,Vesto inaugurate it. ~ Nothin, -i.n the. soul-inspiring 
history·of your nat.Ion IJ,llPre.ueS me so much as tha.t mcident.ln the l'6lg'n of 
King Henty,IVwhen theOhief Juetioe senda! the Prine.e of Walea who b608me 
later King Henry V, ~janfo! ~nte!Dpt of ~our~. That! my Lo!d .•. i! s1mboli-
cal of the toile of your ,admln18tration of lustl~. .Th18 we tried to preaene 
against encroachment by the descendants of the .very men who established it. . 

cc In this combat, this. unequal fight, we have lost all' along the line, lost 
heavily. How many of the 185 amendments that stood. in our names· have 
been carried, havetieenl¥.'OOpted by Government. How many or how ,few of 
these few again a.rc material, are Anything more than trivial matterlr My 
Bon'ble friend Mr. HogS' haa just no9' said thAt when he supported the motion 
of the Hon'bJe l'Ir.· Banerj~ on the last ocoasion, he hoped that conoeasiona ro 
us would really be appr~io.ted but he grieved to1ln.dthat although very many 
modifications had boen;mt"roduoed' liy the· Seleot Oommittee we 'Were ' as 
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uhrc880na.ble as ever. I appeal to him to tell me what important modifieations 
wOl·th the name have been introduced I apI)oal to him to sea whether there 
R-:6 not still l'ar~ II ancl IH which authorise tho executive to usurp the fune-
t10118 of the Judge, to punish a mlln without auy trial, by searcbing his 
h~u8e, by arresting him without 1\ ~a\'ra~t, ~. interniug him or extorning 
hun I1S they please, and hy denymg hIm every sort of safegua.rd that is 
usually allowod in a criminal (J!\.<;(l, by pt'cventing him if they consider 
necessary from following his avocation and oorning a livvlihood. And does 
wy Hon'ble fdend· Mr. Hogg think that he would prcscribe these oondi-
tioD.8 for biB own country, or even It'eland r Now, DIy Lord, in fhii 
unequal fight as I have already said we have failed, but yet I grieve not 
fherc aro defeats whieh are more glorious than viotories, sud who can read 
the history uf this debate im}Jartially, read OUl' proceedings and not feel impressed 
by the fact that all along right Wa.<i with us and might with the Government. 
I do not mean indeed physical foroe, but thp f(lrco of numbers of opinions 
artificially obtained by your mandate, not t110 considered opinions of the 
English officials, 88 my Hon'bla friend Sir George Lowndes said tho other 
uay. You cannot say that-you have not put thcm to the test j YOLl 
did not aocept my ohallengu to . with~raw the official whip and 
allow the officials to voLo just as they pleased. We have therefore losf, 
my Lord, and I grieve not. This defeat of ours will stand out as better than 
a viotory. 'fherefore I said, my Lord, the other day that it would have been 
better for all concerned, infinitely better for the official membc1'8, if you had 
passed an Ordinance in your executive capaoity and not passed an Aot in this 
Vounci! and let the world bolieve, that it was passoo with the free opinions of 
i,his Counoil. I do not think anybody will be deoeived ·by .th1s. My 
Hon'ble friond Sir William Vinoent oonsidered that it was ungenerous em my 
part to Bay t.bat, but is there alll doubt aoout it, my Lord, that the Act which 
is being passed iu this CounoillB passed simply beoause you have the power to 
pass it, not because it represents the oonsidered judgmont of all the omcial 
members even? A nd, my ,Lord, say what you will, there oan be no doubt tht-
this measure will remain on the Statute 8S a permanent ~oord of your failure. 
I say, my Lord, it will remain as a permanent record of the proof of the 
bankruptcy of British bureauoratio stateJmanship. After 160 years of Britiah 
rule, you confess-that you are unable to govern the gentlest nation on the face 
of the earth by law, ~d you have to take recow'seto a lawlcss1aw. My_ 
I.ord, Lord Canning did not require such II. law even ill the times of the Mutiny. 

" One other remark I wish to make, my Lord, and I have done. My 
Hon'ble friend Sir George Lowndes said: 'The other dny' that ",e had one 
more argument, whioh really .put into plain language, ",as the threat of 
agitation; that is an argument to whioh no reasonable Government can give 
way; I venture to tbink that it is in India exactly what the politioians choose 
to make it.' . 

(, My Lord, for the present I shall not dispute this; I say' this, that 
altho~gh I am sceptical about this, that thepolitioians' have power to 
control an agitation like' this under the ciroumstanoes whiob have been 
created, I aocept it, and I say I am quite prepared and ani verI anxious 
to do· all I oan to follow the advioe whioh is implied in the Hon'ble 
Sir· George Lowndes' observations and try to check, the agitation. , .My 
Lord, I do not pretond to be a leader, I am not one, but still I lAy I am very 
anxlous to do all I possibly can to check agitation, I will communioat .. with 
my oonstitu6Qh, address the youn~ men in my part of the country, but 1· 
waut arguments with whioh I may m~t their objectioDs against. the polioy 
of the Government. I oonfess I have failed to find any, and I shall be grate~ 
ful iUhc Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes and the Hon'bla Sir William Vincent 
will 'cliotate to me the arguments that I am to use. I will take ,them word , 
for word and communicate them to the publio.My Lord, I say here,standing 
in this Oouncil before YOUf Exoellenoy, that I shall follown0fBrly, no leader, 
but my judgment; and if you will enable me to meet the ObjectlOlll of mT consti-
tuents and the publio, my humble &emoee, for what they arc worth, will be entire-
ly yours. My Lord, tbis is not bluff not mere camouflage, but I wish to show my 
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good faith. I wish to refer to the aotion which I deliberately took the other day iu 
Simla. with regard to a ruo~ion that was very luuoh condemned in the country; ~ 
refer to the Resolution about the contribution of £45 millions for whioh I 
voted in. the teeth of the oJipositllln of the public, in the toeth of advice and 
opinions of friends whom I lOOK upon as teacbers. My Loro, I thought it my 
dut,y to support that measure and to give my vote for it, and nol only my 
vote, but t.o streugthon it by my speech. Why did I do it P Was there 
any reward, present 9r prospective P Was it the l'esult of any oompact with 
any Member of Government. P No, my Lord, I felt it to be my })Jain duty to 
!ltand by the Government during the time of war ill evcl'y measure that was 
required for the successful prosecution of the war. Tell mt) in the same ma.nner 
how I can meeL tho tlrguments thl\t will be brought against the action you ha.ve 
taken in this matter nnd I say, my Lord, my humble 86rvi008 will be 
entirely at the 'sor.vico of the Government. I will do my best to· check 
the agitation, bJ1t I fear, !l1as I there are no arguments. I am not; in 
the pOSition of the Government oC India who, wh~n inconvenient ques-
tions are raised, can remain silent; that will not do, I shall have to 
\furnish arguments to meet t~e ohjeotions whioh tho very objeotionable COUfhe 
Government has been pleased to adopt hJ've raised. I know this measure will 
be passed in a few momenta and I join my voice with the eloquont appeal of 
the Hon'ble Mr, Banorjea. to save tho country from the dtlngel's ahead, by 
appeal to your Excellency withholding your assent to the Bill. 

"With these few words I oppose the moLion that tho 13ill be passed." 

The Bon'ble Ra.i Ba.ha.dur Krishna. Sahay :-" I am afraid 
I caunot add' anything to the very fOfooful and eloquent pleas that have been' 
put forward by my fdend the Hon'blo Mr. Banerjea .asking your Exoellenoy's 
Government to withhold 'lour handa yet from the passing of this Bill j but if 
that is not to be,and if thi. Dill must form part of the Statute-book of India, 
but as a temporary measure ~d to meet grave emergencies, my faith in the 
innate sense of British.joatioe is not thakcn thereby; my f~ith in the solemn 
pledge of y0111' 'BJ:oellencl's Government, repeattld 80 often 10 the course of 
the debate in this Oounoil, that the operation of this Bill will be limited to 
anarchioal and revolutionary crimes is not displRced. My Lord. l venture 
to think, that your Excellency's Government will not be insell.8ible to the 
emphatic protest that we have lodged against the prinoiples of the Bill and its 
provisions in detaiL 

, CI If re811OD8 of State compel you to enact this harsh measure, I am confident 
that you will lee to it that it is limited in its application to the purpose for 
whiob it was enaoted and does not travel by a bair's breadth heyond it, to 

· suppress legitimate political aotivities in the country as is feared. My Lord, 
after all ·everything depends upon how a particular IB.w is administered, why 
it is put.into motioQ, how its proceedings are conduoted, and holY its pro-
visions 11'8 enforced.,; It is.after all these quostions whioh matter . 

. " I hope and ttuat that your B.xcellenoy's .G~vernme.nt and, under yo".r ~8e 
guidanoe, LOcal :·Goverimlents wlll so admmllter thl8 measure as to mapll'8 
COil fidence' in the integrity.nf your motive and of your purpose in enrloOting it 
into'law." - . 

· The Bon"le lla.ha.ra.ja .Sir ~a.nin~ra ~handr.a N.~.di:-
· " My Lord, I have .. giv.en.my mOlt anxlous conSideration to the provll~lOn~ of 
thi8Billand their bearipga on OUf riglAs 88 a people and on our pubho life, 
and I feel that I would.not be doing justioe to myself and to my constituency 
if I gave a silent vote opposing the llaasago of thi.s ~ill in this.Oounoil to-day. 
MiLord, there can. be no .doubt of the faot that It II a drastio measure, the 
like of which it would be,difiloult .to find in the uivililled jurisprudence of our 
generatioD;TherecJ.U&Y· be~,ml Lord,when ,enn drastic laWI! may be 
wanted fOl'the peace ·andl!OOUnty. of a oountry. But. fortunately, we are noW' 
passing through . TerT peaceful dal1 and do not appear .to );lave very troublous 
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days before us either. Then, my Lord, I wi1l beg of you to remember that, 
though security of life nnel prol)erty lOay be one of the primary funct.ions of 
the State, the security of private Rnd individual Jiberty is nono the kss one 
of its f~llldamental duties. Whatever modifioations the ~'ele(\t Comruhte~~ mny 
l,/l,'\'o boen ablo to introduce in the Bill, it still remains II. great menace to 
the liberties of tbe people. M;r Loru, I oannot understand tbe wisdom of tho 
policy which has inspired tbJS legislation on . the evo of the grant of 
responsible gonrnment to this count.ry. It is l'CaUy very unfortunate 
that tho Government and the people do not see eye to eye with each 
othor on such a momentous issue ss this, and, if your ~xcollency will 
permit roe a bit of plain spoaking, I will tell you why we look at this 
questioll from n different point of view. Under this Bill, when enaoted 
into law, ye~y large powers, almost amouDting to a blnnk cheque, \~ilI be given 
to the pahoa. My I,ord, you 81'0 probably swal'e that there is no love lost 
between the polioe and the people in this country, and for very goorl reasons. 
In ull other p~rt8 of the civilised world, the police is the servant of thu public. 
Unhappily, in this country, perhaps owing to the fact of an alien system of 
administration, the polico has become, and still reta.ins the;.'oposition of, the 
master of the publio. My Lord, when you remember the c(hication that most 
of these men bave, tbe cl88BCS of peophl they come from, the pay.and allowances 
thoy receivo, and the atruosphere and environment in whioh they live,-when wo 
remember all ~eso,-you cannot ex£ect these men not· to ab.use the powers 
you put into their hands. I do not 68itate to say that nearly three-fourtbs 
of tho griovances of the people against British rule are oonnected with the 
treatment they receive at the hands of the police. Under these ciroumstances, 
our peoplo naturally dread any additional powers ill the hands of this service, 
and I have no doubt this Counoi~ will admit that, in spite of the attempts made 
in this Bill to save people from police hlghhandednc8!l, there will still bo very 
l~ powers left under it in tho hands of these people" After all, the proso-
outlOn~ and all executive actions based on thia Bill will ultimately d~pend on 
police informa.tlon, whioh more often than not.pe likely ·to be coloured by 
Ignorance and dishonesty. My Lord, the bulk 01 our opposition to this Bill 
ie inspired by this dread of the polioe. As I have aaid, in DO other part of the 
world would fluch II. Bill be wanted, or, even if passed, would be so muoh 
dreaded. I feel, therefore, compelled to join my feeble voioe in the condem-
nation of the present Bill, and, I am sure, my Lord, you and this Council will 
not read my vote amiss.'~ 

The Bon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru :_ft My Lord, your 8-11 P.1l 

LQrdship's name has, during the last two years, been so honourably associated 
with the desire to intr04uce reforms into this country, that I feel very sa.d . that 
a measure of this drastio oharaoter, whioh has provoked so muoh agitation and 
80 muoh bitterness in this oountry, should be .passcd in your Lordship's 
time. 

1"MyLord, the last 20 yea1'8 ill this oountry have been years of great 
politiOAl tension, but I venture to tWnk that never before, even duringtbose 
20 years"has there been 110 muoh political tension, BO much publio exoitement, 
BOmnoh agitation, 88 during the last few weeks that this Bill has been before 
the publio in this country. My Lord, from one end of the country .to the 
other, what is it that we find at the present moment? Men of all shades of 
opinion, politician. of all80hoola, oombining togElther to enter their cmphatio 
protest, in unqualified language, against the pB68age of this Bill at a juncture 
like this. ,Well, if this is the attitude outside the Counoil Ohamber, ,what do 
we find has been the attitude of the non-official members in this Oouncil? 
Everyone of us, be he a moderate, or be be -a member of any other political 
BOhooJ,. has joined together to protest against this measure An4 estllestly to 
impress upon your Lordship ana your Lordship'S Government the unwiadom 

, of the oourse which the Government are determined to pUl'llue on thi& oeca,ion: 
My Lord, it would be very interesting for an,. outsider to ask why it· is that 
the non-official members of this Oounoil with 'all their profesaionsof sympa.thy 
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with the Government, with all their readiness to coooperato wit,h the Govern-
ment, have combined to enter thoir protest againl!lt a measure of this character, 
a measure the professed objeot of which is to protect the Gountry from anarchy 
aIld revolution? My Lo)'{I, it may also be asked in a similar fashion wl)y is 
it that fill the official membe,rs have oombined together to vote for t,his Uill? 
Why is it that the Government are ocl ermined to pass thiH.Dill ill spite of the 
uDited voice of ita non-offioial advisers? Is it t,hat tho nbll-offioia1 members 
of your IJordahip's Council are devoid of oommon sense P Is it that they Brc 
friends of anarohy and disorder? Is it that they a.re afraid of uoing their duty 
by their country at a'critical junetUl'c like this P Or' is it, last.ly, that, aU 
the wisdom, all the patriotism and all the foresight are gathered together on 
t.ho Ministerial Benches in this Chamber P , 

"My IJOrd, I venture to submit that the more one refleots upon tr16 WllOlo 
situation, the mOfe is one impressecl by the idea that it is the belief in tbo 
supremaoy of the reign of law whioh has been established under Britisb' l'u1e 
in this country which is responsible for this strength of feeling all over the 
country. 

" My Lord, during tho oomse of the debate we have often been reminded 
of whitt happens on tho Continent. Continental institutions, continental 
pieces of law have been held up to us as an example in regard to certaiu 
pro,isions of this Bill, but, my Lord, eveT'J student of oonstitutional law 
and constitutions1 history knows wherein it is that English law differs fJ;OID 
Oontinontallaw. My Lord, even at the risk of oitin~ an authority for a 

'proposition whioh is absolutely 8uperfluous, I would venture to remind the, 
Council of what a very celebrated writer ,on Oonstitutional Law says \vith 
regard to the pORition in England as compared to other oountries. My Lord, 
Professor Diceyaays·:- ' 

C Yohevon if "8 confine our obaelvatioD to the el~lItilig conditioD of Europe weabal1 
&QOn. becollnnced that~' rale of law' eveD in this nano" aoule i. peculiar to England or 
to thOle counkiea whioh; liketbe United States of America, have inherited Rnglillb tradition •. 
In almOlt· every CoAtinODial conUDuDity, tho eJecutive norci888 rar wider dilOretiona.ry 

, authority ill the ma~r of arteIt, of temporary imprisonment, of expulsion from ita territory 
and the like, U1au ia either legally olaimed or in fact exertocl b, the Government in England j 
~ a study of, ;European politics DOW and again remind. Enghah reader. that wherever there 
i,discretiOD thore it room fot arbitrarinesa and thAt in a reJlllblio no le88 than under a monuohy 

, dilClJ'etionary ~hc)J'itl on ~e part of the Government Dll1lt moan ineoourity for leg.' freedom 
on the part of Ita, subjeote. ' . 

. cc My Lord, in another paasage, which is probably more apposite to tho 
nature of the present Bill, the same learned writer saya :-

• Suppoae for· example t.hat a bOdy' of foreign Anarchists como to England and are thought 
by the police on .uoug ground. of JUllpicion to be engaged in £ pM, say, for blowing up'the 
HOUIes of Parliament. Suppose also that the existence of the coni piracy. does not admit of 
ahlolllto proof. AnE.ngmh Minister, if he ill DO~ prepared to pnt thtl conspirator. 00 their 
trW huno mean. of Ineeting.themor of expelling' them from the country.' 

'But" my Lord, it ~ay very well be said f oli well, that may be the feeling, 
the oonBCi!>usn~ in ,Hngland, it ia not the f~eling or thc oonsoiousness in 
India.' May, I,. in :al~l,tu,rp.ility, ve~tUre to tell your Lordship and. your 
Lordship'a Government"thaLif there iRone thing more than anotber which 
reconoiles the people oft~is country to British rule it is the b~liefand the 
consciousness that .. every man must have his due under the law. You 
may go from one end of tho country to the other i you may go through 
the villages; and, yet the highest tribute you, will find the people of this 
country paying to·· British ruleis-' This is BriUahru)e; there is the reign of 
law everywhere; Moh of us iaentitledto. tbeprotootion of the law.',That 
is . the feeling •. my Lord,. in, this country,' .Bvery one feols. BOOuri,ty 
in personal 'reedotn~, EyeryonefeeJI secure, that if. be has committed:, Btny 
offence, . he will . be tried . according to law ~Il(l not al'1'ested acool:diJ1,S to the 
8weet will of the executive. 'My Lord, it it., thi,a consciousness, this }}elief 
ill the supremacy of law tbatthis meaaureis )1UrtiDg OJ! the lJ'6sen.t OcoasiOll. 
It is·· causing uneasiness in . the. public .~iI"d, 'that ins~ of followipg tp.e 
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established traditions of Britisb rule in India, the pn·sent Dill is introducing 
a spirit whioh is wholly foreign to it and which if allowed to go on unohecked 
may lead Uil ioto a ,'cry da.ngerous position. 

t, My [lOrd, I am fully prepared to believe that no action will be taken 
under this Bill light-heartcdly. I recognise that the IIon'ble the Home 
Member has tiUles out of number, in the course of this debate, given us the 
assurance that this Bill is not being passed 1:0 oope with ordinary political 
a~itat.ion, that it il,oi merely intended to oope with anarchists and revolutionaries 
in this country. I give him full oredit for that assurance, and I 8m prepared 
to believe him. But, my IJord, experience in the pllllt has been bitter, We 
know, as a matter of fnot, that certain measures whioh were passed for otlrtaiu 
?efinite objects h~\,El been app'lied to certain other purposes. At any rate, that 
18 tho feeling III t,lIe country. You oannot shut your eyes to that. And we 
know, my Lord, also fl'olll experience, that the placing of suoh large Arbit-
rary po weI's in tho hands of thl) exeoutive is in itself a very objeotiona.ble 
principle. My Lord, throughout the debate there has been one import. 
ant omiflsion on the part of the Govornment Members, and that is to 
convince us and the oountry that the present legal machinory has com-
pletely broken down. My Lord, I am not one of those who have questioned 
t~e findings of the Rowlatt Report. I did not do 80 in my spcooh at Simla, 
a.nd I still, after careful oOWlideration of the whole situation, hold that tM 
fel,oTt is based on solid evidenoe. I am prepared to give the fullest oredit for 
honesty of purposo to those learned Judges, but the accoptBnoe of those findings 
of fact do~ not involve the necessity of accepting those l'ecommendations. 
When you oome to tho Chapter dealing with the recommendation in the 
Rowlatt Report, my Lord, you fa.il to observe tht\t there is any p08itive ovidence 
to be found anywhere there to the effect that the present legal maohinery hal 
failed, or that the la.w as it stands at present cannot cope with it. My Lord, 
it 'has been said I Oh well, we are passing through critioal times, or at any 
rate oritical times may arise and therefore it is beet that we 8hould be fore-
anned '. In the first place, my Lo~, I take exoeption to the eXe6util"e being 
fore:-ertned in anticipation Qf a danger whioh mayor may not arise some time 
llioter;, At any rate, the danger which YOll apprehenil is not 80 very obvioUa 
that you should be justified or entiUed to take 8uoh large and extensive powerS. 
In the next place, my Lord,' wha.t I submit is this, that aven in England 
when oritical times al'ise and when some strontt measures are proposed to be 
taken and the executive is armed with certam extraordinftry powers, there 
~ ordinary legal remedies open, either at the time when a man is taken under • 
arrest, or subsequently. Now, so far as that is concerned, the' present Bill 
provides for no such remedies either at the time when a man is taken under 
arreat or put under confinement, or at any subsequent time. Let us face the 
situation boldly and squarely; and if we do {ace tho situation, it Beems 
to me that the mea~uro is of a very extraordinary and arbitrary charaoter. 
Tht mere faot that tho Government proposes to lIrp'ply it to certain persons who 
are undoubtedly, as everyone of us will admIt, enemies of this country, 
~ not enough to dispose of this larger issue. My Lord, I was very glad that 
the Hon'ble the Home Member said what we have all along· been lI&ying; 
~bat he recognised that the present measure alone could not oure the evil. . My 
Lord, I would go a step fUrther and say that in no part of the world have' 
~epressive mc&sU1'C8 been able to uproot any evil whioh has arisen in the bOdy 
pOlitio permanently. They may he a good cilre for the time-being; but the 
disease is there, and it is liable to recrndellOODo6. . 

II Well, my Lord, my Hon'ble friend, Sir William Vincent, hinted at tru, 
forthooming reforms. I do sincerely trWlt and hope,that the balm of reform ivill 
heal the wound. But, my Lord, whether those reforms will be up to6xPBO~ 
pons; whether they will be anything like what your Lordship has recom.- \ I 

mended, or whether they will fall short of even what your. Lordship 
recommended-aU that is on the knee of the gods. I linoerell hope a~d trUSt 
that it :Will be recognised hy those responsible for th~ govcrDlIlent of th~8 
oountry both here and in England that nothing short of a very large measnre of 
rofofms, and a fuUUment of thoBe promises ot of th~ pled~ which have b~il 
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held out to us, will reconcile the country to the situation which has grown from 
year to year. 

" .My Lord, on thow grounds I must oppose this motion." 

The Bon'bleSirVerney Lovett :_HMy Lord, I should like to 
endea,:our to reply to some of the appreht·nsions and anxieties of my Hon'hle 
non-offioial friends. The majority 01" them deplore the murders, robberies and 
bomb outragE'JI committed by the revolutionary gangs as much as we do, but 
at the same time they oppose measures which in a stronger form than is now 
proposed have boen proved by experience to be efficacious in preventing such 
orimes. This apparent inoonsistency has been oxplained by tho Hon'ble 
Mr. Jinnnh, who, I nm sorry to sell, is not here to-dllY, in words whioh I under-
stand to mean this-that if the Government would 'pread its nets as widely as it 

-would be able to spread them, if this Bill came into active operation it would 
DO doubt stop revolutionary crime, but would do 80 at the COlt of dflpriying 
innocent persons of Hberty. Mr. Jinnnh aillo said that for the faults of a few 
"iolent revolutionaries Government would be casting a slur on the proved 
goneral loyalty of India. I would like to reply to both these art:,"llments. As 
regards the danger that the active operatIon of the Bill would bring to 
young men of the political classes, it is hardly necessary to point out tbat 
the tribunals by which accused persous would, in that contingency, be 
tried fOr ano.rohical 'outrages would be tribunals of the higbest strength and 
authority. This is, what the Rowln.tt Oommittee reoommended. And in COD-
sidering "the degree of danger likely to ariBe from intcrnmellts to be anticipated 
if 80 troublous a time comes as that for whioh this Bill attempts to provide, we 
all know that of 806 persons interned or detained as State prisoners by the" 
Government of Bengal 1ll8t y{'.ar in circumstances carefully investigated by 
Mr. Justice Beaohcroft and Sir Naraya.n Cha.ndavarkar, only 6 were re-
commended for release. Now under the provisions of this Bill non-officials 
would be membors -of the investjgating authorities in all cases'of i~ternment. 
It is thus obvioUs that particular llre:llloutions have been ,taken to prevent any 
mistakes whatever in future. I would likc to iuvite the attention of Hon'ble 
Members to paragraphs 18 and 14 of the Beachoroft-Ohandavarkar Report. The 
whole paper is worthy of close reading. Its clearly reasoned expOPition of 
facts is not in the least affected by Bir Naraya.n Chandavarkar's subsequent 
letter to the press. It bears strongly on what the Maharaja of Kasimb&zar haa 
aaid" about the police. It contains reml\rkablo testimony to the nature of the 

• work of the police in oases of revolutionary crime. I will quote two sentenoea : 
I We are satisfied that the polioe havo taken care to see that thll conressions 
theT hav6 obtained are true and have been helpful. We have come ac1'Otl8 oases 
whioh ahow that sometimea the polioe have been oVE'r-cautionil in that respect' . 
In paragraph 11 of their report the a.uthors explain why the police bave to be 
partioularly cautious in suoh oases. They wrIte: I The temptation to whioh 
a police officer is exposed of extorting confesfioDII, true or falll6, in ,the 086e of 
ordinary orime is very much leaR in the case of revolutionary crime. The risk 
which~ the police run of certain exposure is greater in the latter than in the 
former'. 'l'hey amplify this a~ment by pointing out that unlike ordinary crime 
revolutionary orime is colleoLlve and continuous in ita operation. Individual 
outrages do not .tand by tb,emselve8 and any recorded oonfeasions are for a long 
period subject to the lIifting process of trut.h. This particular point is elaborated 
lD the third olause of paragraph 85 of the Rowlatt Report. PoHoa work in 
revolutionary outrage oaS68 is carried on not only at great personal risk, but, if 
in the least crooked, _ at great professional risk. Moreover, I would" 18k the 
COi1nci~ to consider diapassionatflly whether Provincial Governments Bnd their 
executive subordinates, magistrates and police superintendents, .are really 
likely to recommend that this Bill be brought into active operation for any but 
&be very \; gravest 'reaaoD8. My own pretty long experience" of executive 
~itiiatration makeeme lUre that they are not j that should the)leed be 

·iiQperative itwould-be unweloome in the highest degree. In the firat placo, 
any "recommendation of . action of the kind provided" for wlll be viewed by 
.. uperior a~thoritl ,withe1a'onS dW.vo\lf u.u.leas justified bl uuanswerable 
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Dooe8!lity. In the !lecond plaoll, Rbould action be ,taken ii. would oertainly 
(lncounter bitterly Lostile critiuism. In any Cl8.se it would br. most disagreoahio 
sud would entail hoavy additional labour where there is umple labour nlready. 
'Jlhe aeuto anxieties of my Hon'ble friends are, in my hum hIe opinioll, unjusti-
L!ld either by fllcts or pl'ohabilities. No doubt here Ilnd there, ill the Prult, 
mistakos have been made, or officers have acted lI'rollply or Criminal InVffitiga-
tion DepartmonL officia.ls have been Coolish or obtrusIve. This waR bound to 
happcll when they wore faucd wit.b. grave outbursLs of an ullprececlented form 
of crime. Officers are human beings like other people. The greates~oarc 
should always be taken to safeguard legitimate politioal activity frolt; Criminal 
Invcstigation Depsl'tmeut attontions. l~ut the Rowlatt Oomwitteo after detailed 
inquiries found remarkably few p(llioe mistakes in the long history of 
revolutionary crime »nd the Beachcroft-Chandavarkar Tribunal oomo to u. 
similar conclusion. To take suoh mistakes as there were as a rC/l,1ilonfol' 
abandoning precautions of proved efficacy against a renowal of predatory and 
sanguinary terrorism would ue a proceeding unworthy of 1\ sane Government. 

" I pass to lfr. Jinnah's seoond argument, whieh was that this Bill, for the 
faults of u. few hundrecll'evolutionaries, oasts a slur on the general loyalty of 
India. That argume~t has commended itself to other members. I a.m grate-
ful for this opportunity of pointing out. that the Report of the llowlatt Oom-
mittee ie most careful to emphasise the general loyalty of I udia, to put the 
numbers and efforts of the revolutionaries in no more than their really sUlall 
proportiollS. Well, my Lord, as Olle of the writers of the R~port I can say th.at 
thi" consideration was directly present to our minds. I oan point to strong 
internal evidence of the faot. I will give two instances. . 

" What but this was tho main object of paragraph 160 which contains a 
brief summary of the diffioult position of Indian Muhammadan!! in November 
HH4 and the faot that 8S the OOMmittee ",roto 'In the main Indian 
Muslims may justly claim credit for the part which they have played '. Again 
what was the object of paragraph 66 'Summary of oonolusions' P The 
objeot was to put all the royolutional'Y movement-s in .their preoise and proper 
proportions, and to emphasize that each had 88 we !laid I been overoome with 
,the .npport of Indian loyalty', even though I in dealing with conspiraoies 
80 elusive and carefully contrived Government had been compelled to resort to 
exttaordinary legislation'_ 

"That the authors of the Rowlatt Report did olearly demoll8tra.te the 
general loyalty of India wasnotioed by our oollE'-Ague Pandit Madan Mohan 
Malaviya in his Oongress Presidential B~h, He quoted part ot the passage 
to whioh I have just now referred and aid 811 follows :- ' 

. 'The loyalty of the country generally was eUlphasised by the attempts 
Dlade by very small seotions of the population to oreate trouble.' He went on 
to plead' Let not tho misdeeds of a smAll nnmbor of misguided youths be 
pitted ~ainst the unswerving loyalty of 800 millions of tho people of India '. 
That is the argument put forward by the opp08ors .of this Bill, and if your 
Excellenoy's Government in framing the Bill had been prompted hy any 
de'lire or intention to put the orimes reported by the Rowlatt Oommittee into 
Beales, .to weigh them against the general loyalty of India during the war, and 
to find the loyalty wanting, the' argument would be justified. But in fact 
neither the Rowlatt Committee nor your Excellenoy's Government had '&ny 
suob desire or intention. What the Committee intended to 8bow and sho,,'ed 
was.s~mply th~, how suoh noxious ori!DeB had been perpetra,te~ by the revolu~ 
tionarles, how WIdely they had cast tbeIr nets and how dIffioult It bad been to 
prevent and thwart their operation... The Committee went on to suggest 
measurea for thwarting linch operationa in future, these meallures your 
Excellenoy's Government felt compelled to adopt, and, in framing them has 
nIl along earnestly sought the, co-o,Peration. of our non.o~cial fl~ends.· OUr' , 
friend Mr. Surendm Nath BanerJea has mformed us thl. mormngthat bad 
the Government preferred to take stronger IDeaaures, bad they propo8(ld 
to re-enact· the "Defenoeof India .Act for a further period and to 
u~e copiously the old Regulation of 1818, 611 would have been' well. I· tio not 
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think tha.t he Stlriously me~n8 tho GovernIneDt to 8u~po3e this, or that if on tJ!e 
publication of the Rowla.tt Committee'8 Report the Goverumeut had propoJled 
to pi'olong tho operations of the llc!fenoe of India Aot, our friend would have 
calmly acquiesced. llut toroturn to my main argument. Whn.t has been empha.-
sised on the GO.VtlrnUlont side ill t.hese debates has been not ncollsations against 
Indian loyalty but the dcsirabilit.y or saving inoffensive and IOyl\llndilllls from 
the predatory and criminal operations of fI, section of their fdlow-count,rywen. 
1 have already invited 'attention to some of these opllraiionll, and I think that if 
any of the present opposition had sufIered ~homselves fl'om one of these eutor-
prise., if they had lost a relativo or even 8r large sum of money, we should not 
ha,'o heard the. term I Blaok mIl' in this Oouncil. lll'. Jinnnh questioned the 
acourno;r of myllM8rlion that if terrorism and aua.rchical crime "tu..ined suoh 
suocess lD part of Great Britain as they attained recently ill Bengal, they would 
be ,driven out by methodR as drastic as, or more drastio than, the Bill under 
disoussion. I repeat and emphasiso my assertion. Never would the Briti$, 
Government or the llritish people, fo1' any consideration, tolerate tbe existenco 
of revolutionary out,rage and terrorism in any part of their own oountry. As 
regards Ireland I am'not lin export. I have visited the oountry only thrtle 
times on shorl visits, but when I was there I did not observe particular 
~larity between the fairly homogeneous poople and easy communications of 
~ .00un4-y ,not so large or populous as many a division in some provinoes 
()f this country and the IUsny a.nd miJ:~d masses and· races, the 
enormous distances and ,the defeotive communicatioDs of India. My Lord. 
I ven.turc to ask my non-offioial colleagues to plpcc somo confidenoe 
in the' intentions and ob~ects of Government in undertaking and carrying 
through this piece of legIslation. If I lURY ventUl'e to say so, your Lordship's 
Government has in a marked degree dcserved that oonfidelJ06. It has proposed 
a political adva.noe of a most liberal desoription; and even ill times past the 
rcoord of the British Government in India has received singular tributes from 
I()me of its sevcreat critics. A little over two years a~o Mr. J"innah in addross-
ing the YotUem League at ;Luck now said that the British Government f while 

. ~taining ab601ute power of initiative, direction, decision, had maintained for 
~an,. decades unbroken peace an,d order in the land, administered even-handed 

. jl1ltiee, brought t.he India.n 'mind through II. widespread system of w~tern 
education into contact with the thoughts and ideals afthe west. and haa led 
to the birth of a verl great and living movement for the' intellectual and moral 
~eration of the people'. That is not a bad record after all. Your Lordship 
ijit. peen Viceroy for eight months and had as is well known already devoted 
~B,()l1I thought to the satiaf80tio,n of Indiau political ambitions. In every 
meuili'e you have sought the advancement of India. On every oocasioll you 
have tried to enlist Indian C()ooperatiQn, I u dealing with this very prevention 
of revolutionary orime from the be~inl1ing you sought Indiau co-opel·ation. 
f,on appointed' two Indians to the RowJatt Oommittee; . and if in dealing 'With 
the "recommendations of that Committee your Government has had to act 
independt!Rtly of, IWiian $upport, it has done 80 with keen a.nd obvious ragre,t. 
Inno ;respect has it failed to d~"e far more generous trea.tment in this ~atter 
~an'an1ibing ~hat it has hitherto lOOfived. -. , 

. "My Lprd,wehsve lJeon told that the p888ing of this Bill will lead to a~ 
agitation. . Agitatio'oS· in" thiB. country almost in variably inflame ,racial f~ling 

, ~e~"~n peopfei whose interestS are really identical. Tiley are liable to produce 
a "long chain of consequences "'hich must be bitterly regretted by their aut4ol'B. 
';rh.ey ~1cit~ and upset unoritical youths, and have in the past started 8UC~ on 
the diaastroU6 road ,which leads to· crime and ruin. l'ho Government or 
~;~ .. Dlust&!-t,"alB.t~oD~11~h to ~void agi~~ion8, but if! .whcn it ~. t.9 
f~~lD~eUlbleobllgation,s :to ableld the nBIDg generatlOD from OrlDlU).al 

·:f#ft'WP-~&'" Qb~iga~on8" "t9,p~~the lives aud proper~it'8 of its, 1.o1~ Be~a~tli 
~'~~~ful sublec~, jt,*~re led to renounoe these responllblhtltll tb~h 
r~;iI;~~qu.ept "agitatio}i, '. the future, of, India ~,,~uld be gioollly" ipd~; 
.,~~,;.li~d . .tend to b{;dQinina~ bl the moat, VI?l~llt and unllO~p'u~~ 
~~-.o!_,political ojliIl~Ili.'r 14,.-Lord, ~e han, beeIlgl'l~~n ~ u,n.d.er~~aDcli>1., 
~¥,le·Of-:.our non-oBlClll' ;coija,gutW'that the fna~ent of thll Bdl.w.~D.le.F. 
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danger to India not fl'om anarohists and relolutiollal'ie~, but froID the \'agaries 
of Special Tribunals of High COUl't Judges and the petulance and over-
eagerness of the executive. It seem:. to me tl1a1i ill view of the aotua.l foots, 
an(J iu 'View of tho careful provisions of this Bill, such arguments aro unworthy 
of their a.uthors, fOf in reality, I do not say of intention, tbey play round tho 
r~81 isaue. It is all V(:ty well to say that anarchical crime in India is partly 
political and that therefore its principal remedy is political amelioration, '.chat 
argumBn~ is all thl) \V3 ~ker b3J.ll1!1B ill past politica.l amelioration and con-
ciliation have been tried without produoing any substantial eifoot on anarcbi-
olll crime. 

n How far ,did the Morley-,Minto Reforms and'the alteration of the partition 
of Bengal avail to stop revolutiollary orime? These measures were thought 
'Yoll of in their day by some of my lIon'hle frionds. Moreover, political 
amelioration is ill prospeot now. political amelioration on a scale whioh was 
thought impracticablo only a few years ago. 'l'bia is known to us aU. Dut 
tho iuue before us to-day is not what form political amelioration shall take. 
Tho issue is-are we going to ta.ke effective precautions against tho revival of 
lI1ur~efs, robberies and bomb outrages, or arc wo going to do nothing now but 
see if they claim more viotims? ~'lae recent debate in the Bengal Oounoil 
warnl1 us that jf we do not take the first ooune, we run considerable riiiks of a 
~vival of these disnsters. The inveatjgutionll and conclusions of the Rowlatt 
OOJJ.lI~ittee entirely 8ubstantial,e thill warning. I have alreadl emphasised that, 
however far off and remote such dangers may seem to some of my Hon'ble 
friend~ there is a 018&8 of persona, mainly Indians, to whiell sllch dangers Bl'e 
~either far off nor remote. 'l'hr.se are not in the le3st intel'ested in speculating 
on the partioular form of idra.lism which aotuates the persons who may feel 
impelled by patl'iotio sentiments to shoot 01' rob them. But they are interestf:d. 
very much interested, in thc practical pl'6Vent.ioll of lIuoh outragc8. Should 
this Oouncil take no steps for suoh prevent,ion, and should our inaction be 
f~Jlowed by revolutionary orime, all the deIJloring in the world would neither 
1:~~lv~U8 nor oon801e the victims of our "pathy." 

Ifhe Bon'ble Bai. Bahadlll' B. D. Shllkul :,-" ~y Lord, I rise 8-S8 p •• 
to oppt?86thil' mo!ion and when I do 80, let me asaure your· JJordabip that I am 
fully alive to the responsibility of my poaition as an olected representative of 
the 'landed aristocraoy, a elMs haTing a real stake in the country, and when I 
OPPOle this motion I do so in the hope that the Government will yet 800_ ita 
way to take back the Bill even though at this belated stage. From the timo of 
the inception of this Bill, we the non-ollicial members of this Oouncil, one and 
all, eleot~ as well as nominated, tried our level brst to dissuade your Lordship 
from pasaing this Dill into lkw at every stage, But unfortunately to no avail. 
The G!lvernment is all powerful. The'official majority is deoidedly on your 
side. Y oli can propose auy Bill you like a.nd get it passed in the manner IOU 
dl'em fit. But allow me to sa)' that an attitude like this Could neither secure 
tOJou the co-oporation of the Don-official memoora of Lhis Counoil nor the 
lI)'mpathl and support of tbe people whom IOU are hel'e to govern, and-I 
need not emphasise tbe fact that any mea.sure whioh you insist upon enacting 
and onforoing against the general "ish of the country. is bound 'to defeat its 
own purpose and Ol'eate a wide gulf between the rulers and the ruled. 

II When tbr Bill was introduoed I sounded a note of warning against it to 
the effect that the Bill, inaswuch as jt was intended, to arm the exeoutive with 
eltraordina~y po~'ers in order to restrain tbe rights an~ li~ert~~ of the ,~ple, 
was 8ubvel'8lve of Bll the accepted canons of law and Justloe In the O\VdlZed 
world, and that no nation imbued with any ide8; of self-respect ,,?uld take the 
Bill lying down. I pointed out at th~ same tIme that the ~1l1 was of an 
e#reine1y, drastic natute, and as 8uuh It was boun~ to creatE; a ,!Idespread. alarm 
ili~tbe cO~ntry and was sure to be followed bl a Violent agitatIon, the like ~f 
,w~ioh India hAd DeVer witnessed before. The subsequent evente '",hiohltav¢, 
happen(ldsiDOe then cast the .l¥uiow of the ooming erents •• Tll'e ,attitll'de ofthe 
oftfotal members of this honourable Oouneil througbout the debate hu)ipt~eeD vory enoouraging. and has oo~vinced the people that the Bill it now a .ettl~r&«lt;' 
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and need I toll you, my Lord, what the effect of aU this has beeu up?n the 
minds of the people? Well, I make bold to say that it has aheady oaused 
widespread dissatisfaotion in the land, it hns exasperatod the people anc1 if you 
will still pel'llist in your present attitude, as I am afraid that you will, rest 
assured you will be alienating the people from yourselves completely. Violence 
of popnlar opinion is i!l faot g'i'Owing day by doy M~hatma, Gandhi, ~hat 
-venerable samt of Imba, has already taken a vow of passive rC81stanoo agalllst 
this Bill. It is certainly ominous, It portends the coming stOl'1U and I 
earnestly appcal to yonr Lordship to takc a timoly warning and avert it. 

U My Lord, 8S a non-official membor of this Counoil, I along with my 
other colleagues did nil that lay in my power to oppose tho measure. As 
already pointed out by the preceding speakers, we requested the Goyernmcnt to 
drop this Dill altogether, but the G.)Vernment did llot do that. We thon 
asked ,the Government to republish the Bill and that reqne"t also was not 
BOceded to, and we then'pl'oceeded to moye amendments after amendments but 
t.hat too was to no purpose. Out of 185 amendments hardly more than 2U 
could be aocepted and those too but unimportant ones. If, my IJord, the 
offioial members had already ma4e up their ruinds to I)l'oooed with this Bill 
in spite of the united front presented by the non-officinl opposition in that 
'Way, then where W8S Iho necessity of undergoing all the formalitie& of a 
prolonged debate, holding sittings till .late at midnight and waste the time 
of the Oounoil for nothing? Was it, nu~y I ask, for no other purpose than to 
exhibit to the world that you could t,reat wilh open oontempt th,e advice given 
to you by the nOll-official meulbers of the Council, who are the acoredited 
representatives of tho .people and that they ~'ere pere s!mply to rt'co!d the 
deorees of the Executive? 1f so, my Lord, )1; was a serIOus blunder Indeed. 
These prolonged and unfruitful debates instead of allaying the feelings of the 
people, have only Sfll'ved to cauee the tension to become still more acuttl and 
accentuate their indignation. Meetings bal'e boon held all over the country to 
protest against this measure, and we arc a~:kcd by our countrymen, rather com-
manded by them, not to llBSooiate ourselves with the p8S8age of this Bill 
into 1&". The verdict of the country with regard to its merits is as unanimous 
88 it is emphatio and clear. rrhe-people re~ard this measure as an indictment 
a.gainst the whole nation and are convinoea that it would prove to be a grave 
of all their future political aims and aspirations, and they do 80 obviously for 
the reason that you place them entirely at the mercy of the executive, in "quite 
& helpless position and the honour and prestige of nny man might be at stake 
at any moment. We are told the object of tbe Bill is to put down anarchical 
mOTements. That is true, my Lord. But in the case of a repre8llivll me88ure 
of thia kind, it is not so much the law, as its abuse, that tho people dread 
.B<l muoh. After aU innocence and immunity froni' oppression are not synony-
mous. They are two quite different things. A nlan may be innocent, yet he 
cannot remain immume from oppression so long as a measure of this kind 
remains in force. I have received a copy of the protest which has all'eady 
been submitted to your Excellenoy by the eJeet¢ non-official members of the 
Oentral Provinces and Bemr Legislative Council and I have been called 
upon by tbem to J>lace it before the Counoil. My Lord, it reads thus: 
I We, the non-offimal members of the Cent.ral Provinces and Berar Legis-
lative Counoil, have given our most anxious and oareful conaidcration to 
the SeditioD Committee', Report and to the Bills to be introduced into 
the Supreme Legialath'e Counoil, and oon8ider that the penal provision and 
preventive powerll under the existing law are amply adequate to deal with such 
crimea as may exist, and we are olearly of opinion that the proposed Dleasures 
are highly o.bJectionahle in prinoiple and detrimental to the fundamental rights 
of British citizens. They are a.ltogether uncalled for '. This is a protest, my 
Lord, which haa been signed by all the elected non-official members of the 
Central Provint'.eB and Berar Le~i.,1ative Oounoil unanimously, and it will be 
elea.r to your ~~cel1enc1 that With this mandate in my hand it will be quite 
impoaswle for me to associate myself with the passage of this Bill into law. . 

_ ..• -II My Lord, love of libert? is as dear lind sacred to an Indian as it is to 
an ; Eng1ishman or :an Amerlcan.. If you have your Habeas Oorpus Aot in 
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Eug]~nd" a.nd ~f in A~erica f,he right of liberty iq snfeguarded by the very 
constitutIon of the UnItecl States, why should we Iudians not havo a O'uarantee 
for our OWll rights and liberties and why should we not be zealous of the main-
tenance and protection of our own uatural rights and libertics, just as other 
nations arc P No Indian could, I r.ny, without fecling~ of humilio.tion 8ubmit to 
a law which should give a death·blol\' to t.he right.s and lib~rties of a fl'cc citizen, 
and I sincerely wished that the all·powerful burellllcrnoy could bave been por-
suaded to take the Bill back, but I fiud to my great disll.Ilpointment and rcgl'et 
that they have once lUore refused to listen to the public voice and have thrown 
aside tbe FOund and pl'aotical suggestions mado by many of us and all the Ia.st 
resOrt I have to appeal to YOll, my lAord, to inter\'ene and withhold your assent 
from the Dill, which I am Sllre will be pa~sed with tho help of the majority 
of offioial votes cxolu"i"ely to.day, Pray do not place excessive relianco upon 
the infa~libili~y of the superior wisdom of the official mind, nnd I bog of you 
to bear III mmd what Lord :MorlflY, the then Secretary of State for India, 
wrote to lJOrd Minto in one of his letters, with regard to the Government of . 
Inclia. He observed, my Lord, that '-!\.s for 1,he GoverfunP.nt of India being the 
best judges of the right way of mooting difficulties in India it is quite olear 
that Asquith, Grey, Loreburn and even the ,Seoreta.ry of State a1'61es8 CI' lIpS. 
~ent hands than such queer paragons a8 oertain of your Oouncil, etc,? And 
after all have thC8C ~()0,1 men been 110 Buoccssful in knowing and understanding 
all about Indian life and character that we Dlwt take their word as gospel r It 
is not you nor I who are responsible for tmreBt but the over-confident and 
over-worked tchinovniks who have ha.d India in thoir hauds for fifty years 
past ' .. '1'0 my niind the present Dill, my Lord, is but tin illustration of what 
Lord Morley observed. Here you have an offioial Bill whioh introduces a 
novel departure from the constitutional prooedure ill tbe criminal Iaw- of the 
country. It legalises inquiry and trialf1 in camera, deprives the accused of the 
benefit of the legal advice, does away with all the existing rules a.nd regula-
tions of evidence, and withholds the right of appeal and so on. We the non-
o1B.oi~ls in one voice opposed it and do still oppose it. 'rhe whole of the 
country ill up against it, But the Government will not mind the publio 
opinion and nav~ its own way at any oost. The publio feeling has been deeply 
sti~red and widespread dissatisfaction prevails throughout the cOuntry. Who 
knows to what position all this might lead to, and who will bo responsible for 
that, certainly not we but the authors of the Hill themselves r The situation, 
my Ilord, is not only becoming serious but grave and your Lordship alone can 
Bave it. . 

" The Bill is not only drastic in nature but wholly uncalled for and above 
all quite un-British. I do uot therefore 80 muob regret the Bill itself 88 I do 
regret, and regret painfully, the fact of the association with. it of your 
Exoellenoy's name for which we already pORSe88 an affectionate regard and 8. 
verl great admiration, 88sociated as it is with the noble scheme of reforms 
~hlCh India expects to have very shortly. .My Lord, this measure ~ill 
come and go as it must. It cannot stand very long. I for ona deoline 
to accept it as a settled fact. I have known of Dlany B settled faot in 
the P88t whiob have been unsettled, and the Bill whioh is to be passed into 
law in luoh a great hurry and in tho teeth of "uch a solid strong opposition 
from the people, is bound to defeat ita own purpose and die a premature death. 
If at present the Government on its part is determined not to· yield to the 
wishes of the people, the people on their part are also determined not to take 
the Bill lying down. Buch a st~te of things will not and cannot continue very 
long and the-day is SU11l to cvme when the Government will have to yield to 
the will of the people and the Bill repealed, but, UlI Lord, what ie most regret~ 
table and cannot be undone is that your name will be permanently wed,ded 
to it and that is what pains nle most, and that ie what your Lordship has to· , 
consider and consider very serio\lsly. Let the reformll, you propose, O~)1ne 
first and then if need be, let tbislHlI follow, but I am sure, my Lord, that that 
need shall nev.en,me for:iuch will be ·tho soothing effect of the impending 
refor_ms. It is for this reason, my Lord, that just a dooade ago whelS:·!lie 
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Go,'crnmonL of India referred to Lord Morlev tho qucstinn of inLroduoing a 
legislation on tile lines of Irish Crimes Act hero in India, LOl:d Morley defre· 
oatcd the vcry idol!. of it, and I callnot do btltter thBn quot.tl hiS own words',Just 
to indicate what his feolings wcre in one of his letters addressed to Lord Mmto. 
What he said W88 this!-, 

'AI for legislating on lhclinf's of the JriHb CI'imes Act it i. pure nOn8enBO. He BetIDe 
to refllf to FOr&t~r8 Act (not Ra,\foUI'B of 1887) nnt! thaL w.; about the m~~t ~gregiou8 failure 
in the whl/le hiatory of t'Xceptionalla,v. If I knolV anything ill the world It, 1& the reco~d and 
working oC Irisb CCierdou sinoo 1881 Ant! the notion in the present ~arhameQtary olrcum-
.tances and with me of an milD in the Univer.e as Secretary of our Lemg a party to a Dew 
law authorising' detent,ioll without trial • ia really to', absurd to be thought of. The yener~ 
able R.t,~ulntiou of 1818 it not easily 5wa.Howed aud II. veraion is a drea~ that a shrewd mn.a 
like 'n' .h?uld be too wide awake to filme in his beafl Cor a single mlDule, However, he 
evidently will not be in, II. burry to stir for new engine of reprel,ion jf Le c,In p08siM! 
help it '. 

;c If these words will not appeal to you, my Lord, I do not know what' to 
8&Y. The present Bill is not only modelled on the Irish Coercion Aot, but has 
gone muoh beyond and is drafted on mor~ drastio lines, and if an attempt to 
enact INoh a measure was" pure nOl~S{mse ten years back I must 8&y it is a 
still greater nonsense, rather a serious and a mischievous nonsense to-day, 
partioularly at this juncture when India. has proved her loyalty to be above 
all suspicjon and when you could afford to be more generous. If a new law 
authorising detention without a trial was really too absurd to be thought of a 
decade ago, 8hould it not be still more absurd to be thought of to-day, is all 
w)lat lour Lordship has to seriously consider Bnd I shall say no more? I hope 
the Bill will not be allowed to bo passed into law." , 

The Bon"ble Pal1dit Madan Mohan Ma.1aviya :-" My Lord, 
the Hon'ble the Home Member has tried to explain the position of the Gov-
ernment as olearly as he oould in regard to the measure now before us. . He 
has told us that the Government have not beon unreasonable and that lh~l' 
have aaoopted maDY amendments which thoy oonsidered to be ,important. M)' 
Lord, we recognise that the Hon'ble the Homo ~iemb6r must think, . and 
other Membel'l of the Government must think that the Government have been 
reasonable, and it is a matter of regret to us to ilave to think that .the Gov· 
ernment have not been reasonable. We also regret that, when the Governmen~ 
think they have made important amendments in the Bill, we should think 
that the amendments are not of the importance whioh they would have us 
attaob to them. ODe 'of the amendments to which the Government ha,'e 
agreed is the one limiting the operation of this measure to a period of three 
years. But the Rowlatt Committee never recommended that the proposed Bill 
mould be a permanent measurtl. In paragraph 178 of their Report they 
said :_'A further lJuestion may arise as to, whother the whole enootment should 
be limited to a period of years '. It is a matter of satisfaotion t.b.a.t the Gov-
er~~eJit have accepted the suggestion .and ~ave limited ~e Bill. to a period of 
three years. But nobody could have IUlagmed that a Bdl of thIS character was 
going to be a part of the permanent Statutes . 

.. The second point urged has been that the Government have accepted 
mallY amendments which were urged by Members. I regret to say, my lord, 
that, useful as several of these amendments are ill themael vea, they do not 
tOl1ch the principles of the Bill, do not affect its character as a dra.stic mea.aure 
whiohaffeots the liberties and lives of the people. The Ron'ble the Home 
'Member eaid tha.t the Government was face to face with the findings of 
fact Qfthe Rowlatt Committee. My Lord, I acknowledge that the 
Rowlatt·Qo[!lmittee have stated the facts so far as they appeared to them 

"wU>b fairne~ and with a scrupulous desire not to put the case higher than the 
. faots, according to their information, justified . 

. II I makeJhiRaoknowledgment all the more gladly again-we have done 80 
on: p:revious occasioDs-particularly because of the reference made by the Hon'ble 
Sir Verney Lovett to .that portion of the Rowlatt Oommittee's Report in which 
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they have stated that the revolutionary movement was confined to a very amall 
fraotion of tho population, and that all ita plots were sU0C888fully enoounterod 
with the support o( Indian loyalty. We tlooept those statements 80 far as they· 
go, thongh they require to be sup~lemented by faots whioh the lknvlatt Oom-
ruittee have not noted. Our main uifIcrenct3s with thom arise whcn we come 
to disouss the rooommendatiolls whioh thoy have made on the basis of facts 
as they have fOlmd t,hem. Now, my Lord, the history of a.narohica.l crime, 
whioh has beon given by the Rowlatt Oommitteo, shows that it is neoessary 
that every effort should La made to seo that it is e£Iectivelykept under oontrol 
aud not allowed to l'evive. We do not here disagree, No offioial Member 
sitting here can be moro earnest than any of my non-offioia.l Indian Mends in 
desiring that revolutionary or anarohical orime shall not be allowed to revive 
in this country. We havo sonee enough to unde1'lltand that no hostile attempt 
on the part of a fow misguided youths can in the IOMt degree affect the strength 
Ilnd power of tho British Gove1'llment. At tho same time we rocognise-and this 
is a matter of greater importanoe from tho practical point of view to us-that 
some of our finest young men have been misled into the paths of orime by the 
aotion of SOlUe of the members of the revolutionary party. And we are anxious, 
not'less anlious, nay, ,it I ma.y say so without any offence, we arc more anxious 
to save these young DleD from the path!! of evil than any non-Indian can be. We 
noknowledge the liberal and generous desire on the part of our English fellow-
subjects to save our young men from evil; but we cannot agree to tho pro-
po~ition, for it will not be true, that our non-Indian frionds ca.n be moro 
unxious than we Indians are for tho welfare of our oountrymen. 

U My Lord, we are all agreed, then, that this anarchical and 
l'Elvolutional'Y crime is to be combated and kept down; we only 
disagree as to the means whioh are needed to keep it down. The Hon/ble 
the Home Member admitted that the Bill is a. very drastio measure, but he 
appealed to the authority of the Rowla.tt Oommittee. 'l'h.e Rowla.tt Oom-
mittee is our authority, said he. We oonstituted a very capable body; we 
entrusted the oase to them and asked for thoir advice. They have advised us 
what we should do, and we are going to stand by that advjce. Now, my Lord, 
with due respect for the membe1'8 of the Rowlatt Committee, I make bold to 
say that they were not an infallible body, and that Jud~ are not the only 
persons whose opinions matter where the Jives Bnd libertles of the people are 
ooncerned. Other persons, also though they do not p08llesB the same qualiftoa-
tions.&8 Judges and administrators, are entitled to look at the ma.tter from the 
point of view of the publio and to press their points of view upon ,the oonsi-
deration of Government. 

. II My Hon'ble friond Mid that the application of tho Bill will be confined 
to specialoircumstances and to special persons. True. Nobody oould imagine 

'ths.t a measure of this oharacter would not be oonfined-to specialciroumstances 
and special persoDB. Weare at one with our offioial colleagues in desiring 
that where speoia.l oircumstances 08.11 fol' speoial measures being taken to deal 
with orime Buoh measures should be taken; we are at one with them in 
desiring that when any pel'son is guilty of complicity in revolutionary or 
anarchioal crime he should be punished; our deaire is not that persODI 
showing that tendency should not be arrested and kept under effective oontrol j 
our sole oontention is, our whole anxiety has been-and it is here that we differ 
from our official friends-that tho procedure to be adopted- for ftChieving these 
objects shall be judicial prooedure, whioh will be a safeguard against the 
mistakes and crrors of judgment, not intentional, a.bsolutely unintentional, 
but which ma.y all the same be deadly in their effect 80 far as the persons 
affected.by them are ooncerned: It is there wo differ. 

" My Lord, the Bon'ble the Home Member then departed, if I maY&a1 
liD without disrespeot, from his ordinary duty as 8, Home Member and took to \ 
sormonising us, non-offioial Members, IIoIl to what we should do as oitizens. He 
pi'cached t.o us about our duties and responsibilities, oxhorted DB to oome 
forwlI,1'dcourageouslyas witn~B and jurors, aJld to oo~opera.te in orashing 
tho movement. My Lord, we are willing, absolutely willing, to co-operate 
with the Government in orushing the. movement, but oollBidering.that . there 
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~re not a few Indian Members hero wlto havo grown gl'ey in the service of their 
country thby may be trusted to understand their duties and responsibilities as 
oitizens of t,his Empire. 

"My Lord, my Bontble fr.iend took credit-and I join with him in 
offoring that credit if it ruaynot 'be presumption on Illy part to do so-to the 
Government of India that they were unwilling up t.o t.he last moment to enaot 
the Defence of India Act. I think, on tho other Mud, that the Bon'ble Memher 
will be willing to give credit to Iudian Membel's for baving sup.portod the 
measure • 

The Bou'ble Sir William Vincent:-" Not the lIon'ble Member 
who speaks." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n Malaviya :-" My 
Hon'ble friend states what is not true, My Lord; I did support the mensure, 'fhe 
other day the Hon'b1e Law Member referred to tho fact that 1 had moveel 
25 amendments and he implied that that mmmt opposing thc measure. I 
corrected the Hon'ble tho Law Member then, and I regret to have to correct 
the Pon'hlo the Home Member who WIlJj prescnt here on that occ8llion, 
now on such &. simple fact. My Lord, it means that there arc some 
people who would not be satisfied by t.he 10"e a man may offer thorn. 
You must not only love them but lov" their dogs as wcll, or you would 
not be entitled to any credit. rfhat is the creed of some people. My 
Lord, I refuse to subscribe to that creed. It was my duty while offering 
support to a general measure in critical times, a measure which was in many 
respects obnoxious and repugnant to my sentiment!! if, in recognising the 
critical needs of the time, Ioffered my support to the measure, it was still 
my duty to ftgM step by step to shear the measure of what I considered to bc 
unnecessary or exooBBivo provisions, which were likely to hurt the people too 
much without benefiting the Government at all. I am not sorry, I am nol 
ashamed that I moved amendments to the Defence of India Act, But the faot 
stands tbat even after losing those anieudmenta I supported the measure; I givo 
credit to Government for bJt.ving refused to move too quickly in that matter, 
and I claim credit that we traian Membe:'S recognised the situation and ~up· 
ported the Government . 

.c Now. my Lordl..tbat period of stress and trial is over. We aTO now 
happily near the time when we hOIlt) to see peace signed, .. peace that will 
endwe, and that will secure the ends for which blood has been ahed and 
treasure sacrificed, and not installation again of Prussian militarism in an-
other form; my Lord, it is at this stage that this Bill has been introduced. 
Let us try to understand the position. Whnt did we Indians expeot would 
happen after the war P There was a great deal of talk of co-operation during 
the period of the war. Indi8llll, my humble countrymen, ,,'ent fomlrd to 
fight for His lbjesty in the defence of the Empire. Some of the Ruling 
Princes offered their personal services in the cause of the war. Everyone 
among us, who oould. oontributed his own mite, either iu speech or writing 
or in money, to the edent of his power. I do not think that anybody would 
have the face to 8&y that India bad not done her share in this war. Many 
English statesmen, and your El0011enoy yourself. have repeatedly acknowledged 
the part that India played in the war. My Lord, this oomradeship in arms, 
this continuation in a common effort, these contributions to a common cause, 
gave rise to great hopes and feelings, It gave rise to feelings in the minds of 
English statesmen, lDcluding many members of the Oivil Service hel'e, that 
Indians must be treated better in the future, tha.t the disabilities under which 
we labour must be remoT~, if not entirely at once, partly at least, but 
steadil1' and m~stbe removed for good. My Lord, the hopes whioh the people 
of IndIa entertained were of a high order. Your Excellency and your noble 
colleaguetbe Right Boo'bla the Secretary of ~te for India laboured for several 
montblw produce a .chemc of reforms whioh would introduce a new order 
into lndia.- We lookedfornrd with hope and joy to the dawn of a new day. 
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We4'Xpooted these reforms would include the redress of long standing grievances 
arising out of (lietinctions of raoe and creed; that tho disabilities of raoe under 
which we Indians laboured would be removed. 

" ~rbe Special Session of the Indian National Congress that mot at TIombay 
in August. last ,~xpressed t~e mind of. th~ people Ill! to what they expeote~, 
Defore deahng wIth the qUCitlOu of OOllstItutlonal reforms, the Oongress 1al(1 
its finger I on the black spots whioh existed on tho Statute·books of India., and 
tho Congress asked, in the first plaoe. for a declaration of the ri$hts of IndianR 
to ensure tlJat they shall enjoy the MUle fundamental rights amI liberties 
whioh their fellow·subjeots in England enjoy. One of the first Resolutions 
passed at the Congress ran as follows :-

'1'hat tbe GOVp.l1Jment of India .hall bave an undivided lulministratiV8 authority in 
matteJ'll directly conoerning the tranquillity of til' country. subjeot to the following I 

'That tho St ... tuto b be passed by Parliament abould include & deolaration of the rigbts 
of tbe pr.oplo of Iodin 118 British citizen.; 

(a) Tbat allludiau suhjeots of Hi. Majesty and all the subjects naturalised or resident I 
in India are equal before tbe law and that thero shall Le no penal or admiDi8~ 
trative law in force in this country, whetber substantive or emerged, of a 
diacriminative nature; and 

(6) '1'hat no Indian .ubject of His Majeaty .hall be liable to luffer pllnilhment. in 
ntSpeet of free lpeoch or writing or in the right of "Iociation excopt by a 
lentence in an ordinary oOnrt of jutioe and 88 the r8llult of a lawful an~ ope'n 
trilil. . 

(D) That every Indian subject ahall be entitled to bear arma subject to the puroLale 
of a licenle al in Great Drilain, and tbat the right ahall not Le taken away 
savo by a sentence of au ordinary Court of JU8tic«!, 

(d) That the preaes shall be free aud tbat nO license or· aocnrity shall be demaudea 
On the registration of a prell or a new.paper j and . 

(.) That corporlll puniabment shall not be inDicted 00 any subject of His Majeaty Ave 
UlIdel' cODditions applying e<JuaU, to .lllJrit.ish 8U\jeote! 

"My Lord, as a corollary to this bya.nother Raolumon the Congress aaked, 
'that all repre88ive and extra-judicial measures which cxist on the ·Statute·book 
should be repealed. The Oongre&8 urged on tbe Government to remove from 
the Statute·book immediatel, (that is to 8&1 immediately after peaoo was· 
establUhed) the DefeDce of India Act, the Bengel Regulation 111 of 1B18, tbe 
Bombay and Madras Regulations of 1819 and 1827, respectively. the P1'El8II A.ct, 
the Seditious Meetings Aet, the Oriminal Law Amendment Aot, and other .... 
similar repreasive measures ourtailnig the liberty of the subject'. It did 80, my 
Lord, because it thought, fondly thought, that .. new day wla dawning upon 
India, that the day of doubt and distrust and diapute had passed away, and that 
Indians and Buropeans would live heRafter in this country with greater good-will 
towards each other, with R~ater confidence in each other than bad been the ease 
in the past, It was in that spirit tbat the Oongress urged the repeal of these 
enactments. It further emphasised the point in another Resolution in which 
it IIIIkNl for the application ·of the princir,le of Bclf·determination to India. It . 
u~ the recognition of India by the BrItish Parliament and by the Peaoe Oon· 
ference as one of the ~rogressive nations to whom the prinoiple of self-determi· 
nation should be apphed j and it Did that in the practioal application of the 
prinoiple to India tho first step ehould be (II) the removal of all hindrances to 
free dI8cn88ion, and therefore the immediate repeal of all ]aws, rerulations and 
ordinances restrictin~ the free discu&&ion of public questions w'bether in the 
press, private or pubbo meeting. or otherwise, 80 that the legitimate aspirations 
and opinions of all reaidents in India may be fearleuly expressed; further, the 
abolitio~ of all laws, regulations and ordfuanctB whiah comer on. the Executive 
tho- power !o arrest, detain, intern, ex,tern Or.i~pri&On ~ny' British Bubject in , 
India; outside the processes of ordlllal1 olvi1 or cnDllnal law, and the t· 

lsaimilation of the law of sedition to that of England. 
'. .. If My Lord, these Resolutions of the Special Oongre88 clearly ahow what 
tbe thinking portion of the PC?P!e of In~ia looked for ~nd hop~ for after th~ 
end of the war. My Lord, It 18 a sad Irony of fate-It has fAmed tlIe healU 
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of many of us-that while we asked for bread s stone hIlS been hurled over ow' 
heads. We asked for the repeal of extra judicial and repressive measures, 
and we find, to our grief nnd misfortune, that even before peace has been signed, 
the GoYcrnment of India hav£! hurried to introduoe "measure whioh is a 
compendium of many reprcssive )llrasures, and whioh will make the existence of 
other repressive measures superfluous., The Council, and the country, have been 
aln.rmecl and thrown into great excitement by finding that far from conceding 
or even oonsidering the very reasonable reqnest. of the Indian Nationa1 Con-
gress, at which more than 5,000 Indians were present, the Government arc 
burrying through legislation of a drastic oharacter which, 88 I have said, is n 
compendium of the many repre..'18ive measures to whioh I haye referrC<l before, 
My Lord, why should it be 80 P N cod it be 80? :MU8t it be 80 P The Hon'ble 
the Home Member seeks justification fOl' thtl attitude of Government in tho 
recommendations of the Rowlatt Committee's Report. Now, my Lord, the 
Row]att COll1mitt~ have heen installed in the position of Sir Oracle of days 
long golle by. This is not right. Let me in this connection read 0. few 
sentences from whl}t Lord Morley said when the Criminal Evidence Bill 
was being discussed in the House of Oommons in 1898 j after urging the 
importance of referring the Bill to a. Se1ect Oommittee. 110 that tho opinions 
of distinguished lawyers may be ascertained on the desirability or otherwise 
of the change which the Bill sought to introduce, Mr. Morley said:-

, I bOI,e the Hou~e will not even tb6n assent all a matter of fact to the decision of 
lawyers, It is a question which atIects our civil rights. It is a qnestion of the utmost 
importance, and though I express no opinion as to the Illbstantive meritl of the question, 
I do submit that in a question going 10 deep into the rootB of our lOoiallife.' (,!'he 
question whether an acoused should be offered an opportunity of being 
examined on oath)-

, in a question going BO deep into tbe roots of onr locial life it is right that tbis 
House shall not malte a change in the criminal law without talring the ordinary steps which 
Il'tI alwaY' taken in a measore of tbi~ character '. 

II I draw attention to this weighty observation to guard the Oouncil and 
the Government against attaching too much weight to the recommendations of 
the RowJatt Oommittee; for I fear that the Government have been swearing 
too strongly and too much by the recommendations of that Committee. • 

U My Lord, it is our duty to carefully examine and analyse the reoommenda-
tions. of the Rowlatt Committee; a.lso to examine a little more cl08ely the 
findings recorded by that Oommittee. I havc already said that with regard 
to the statements of facts made by them, 80 far 8S they go, I have no 
quarrel j but the 8tatements, I regret to 88Y, do not constitute a complete 
statement of all the circumstances which shou1d have been tabn by them 
into aecount. And here it becomes necesaa.ry for me to !18k the Oouncil's 
attention to the course of events which gave birth to the revolutionary 
and anarchical movement in this conn try. I referred briefly to it the other 
day ; but it is very important that I should refer to it again in view parti-
cularly of the luoid speech which the Hon'ble Bir Verney Lovett has 
made in Bupport of the Bill, and in the comBe of which he referred to and 
emplwised the AndingB of the Bowlatt Committee. 

II My Lord, the Rowlatt Oommittee was asked-
(1) to investigate and report on the nature and extent of the criminal 

conspiracies connected with the revolutionary movement in 
India, and ' 

(2) to eDInine and conaid.er the difficulties that have arisen in dealing 
with sneh compiraoies and to advise as to the Iegislation~ if any, 
necessary to enable Government to deal effectively with ~hem. 

, ' 

u 1etus&eewhat their 1hulinga are with regard to'the extent-we need not 
diao." ~he nai~ __ of thecnmiilal conspiracies connected with the revolution-
ary n.tOvome,nt in Ind~&, ~bei have been ,very c~refuJ, as my H~n'ble f~end ~n 
my nght POlnted out In 1$ laiIt speeoh, In then summary of conclU81ona In 
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describing the (lxt(\nt of such conspiraoies in their proper and precise pro· 
portions. Nobody can quarrel with them. They have pointed out that in 
B?mo provinces efforts to promote fluoh conspiracy did not take root, but oeOR.· 
slOnally It·d to crime or disordo!'. They have pointod out where thoy did .take 
root. They have to some extent pointed out the causes whioh led to their 
taking root. But 1 regret to say that the committ.ee did not t~ke suffi(lient 
note of certain circu[llsmnoes which I!'M'e rise to revolutionary idea8 nnd fostered 
them partioularly ill the oaSll of Dengal. Now, my Ilord, let us deal 
with the case of Bengal. The RO'\flatt Committee have stated t.hnt 
the first attempt made by Barindra Kumar Ghosh in 1903 to organise 
a revolutionary movement totally failed, He 'vas wholly disappointed with 
the response which he received to his efforts. They further state that 
when he renewed his dlorts after 1904 he met with greater response beoause 
'circumstances occaBion~d by certain Government measures specially favoured . 
the development of Dnrmdra'R plalls'. They hre pointed out that the Univel·. 
sHy Dill was introduced hy llOrd Curzon 'in 1904, and was interprftcd by 
Indians as designed to limit the number of Indians educated in English 
and tbus retard English advance; that the opposition to the Dill 
was intensely llitter, alld that while the dispute was in progres/I tho 
Governmellt projected the partition of the provinces. 'l'hey hllVO 
further pointed out that it was the agitation thatattonded and followed 
on the latter measure that hrought Indian discontent to a climax and 
afforded a muoh deRired opportunity to Barindra and his friends. Thev have 
not, I regret, in my opinion, brought out the intensity of that agitatfon and 
the strel\gth of reason and feeling that lay behind it. They have" also not 
bl'ought out how the measures adopted by the Government to put down agita-
tion against tho partition wero directly ro~pon8ible for tbe birth of the rtlVO-
lutionary movemont in Bengal. A knowledge of these facts is e..qsential, my 
Lord, io enable a correct judgment to be arrived at regardin~ the 08U8es whioll 
gave rise to the movemont and the remedies which should be applied to eradi-
cate it. Let me briofly recall a few salient facts. It W88 in December 1903 
that the proposal to divide Bengal wall pubHRhed. The propos"l was strongly 
oondemned.. Within a short time several hundred meetings were held to pro-
te8~ against it. Not only the educated olallSCB, but the landed. aristocracy of 
Bengal and the EU1'opean Ohamber of Oommerce, and the ''En~lishman' the 
'Statesman,' • Oapital' and· otber English papers al80 protested 8.orrainst the 
proposal. But a11 protests went unheeded j the Bcheme was submitted to the 
Secretary of State and he sanotioned it. The soheme was published on the 8th 
July, 1905. It was strongly denounoed at a meeting of the Bengal Legislative 
Oouncil whioh was held a few days afterwards. When the people 
found that all protests and representations were disregarded by the 
Government;-they held a big meetin~ on tho 17th July, and resolved that 
all British goods should be boycotted till the partition Bolleme was with· 
drawn: After this many. open air meetings were held in OaJo'ntta, whioh 
were attended by a large number of students. A system of pioketting 
was started. Parties of 8tudenta Ilnd sobool.bOys commenced to parade 
the bazaar to dissuade customers from purchasing foreign goods. The 
Landholders' Assooiation declared themselves in favour of the Swadesbi move· 
ment and the boycott. The movement grew strongm' ~d stronger every day. 
Aocording to the' Bengali • a bout fifty thousand people vowed iu the presenoe 
of the Goddess at the Kalighat temple to abstain· from buying foreign goods. 
The feelings in the sohools and colleges grew steadily stronger. The Govern· 
ment then issued the oircular known as the' Oarlyle oircular' that no boys 
of any sobool or college should take any part in connection with pickettillg 
and boyol)tting or in· anything else oonnected with the Swadeshi movement. 
The heads and teachers of institutions :were informed that, unle88 they l'reventad 
such action being taken by their bOyR, their grants-in·aid and the privilege • 
of competing for soholarsliips and of· receiving soholarship·hoIdel'S 'Would be 
.wjthdrawn, and the Unive1'8ity asked to disa1IDiate their institutions. They 
were also informed that the Magistrate might oall on them for assistance in 
. keeping the peaoe by enrolling them 8S 81100ial constables. The oircular W~ 
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l)Ound, as an English pnper observed at the time, 'to mAnufacture a.n army of 
martyrs '. 

cc My Lord, before t.he partition was aotually c&rricd out, the question 
was raised in tlle Honse of Oommons and the Seerotary of State 'promised to 
furnish Parliament ,,;th papers.to enable them to fOflll their opInion on tho 
subject. 'l'his was taken aSB promise t.bat no furt.ber action would be taken 
until that had been done. But even this was not done. By another oircular 
tho police 'Were allowed to interfere in Ca!!~8 where rudeness was offered to 
Europeans or Musalmans.. Military llolioe were brougllt to Dacca and DariRlloI 
nnd punitive police to other placeJoi. Complaints were made by the Pool,les' 
Alsociation to tho o18ocl's of Government that these policemen indiscriminately 
attacked men in the streets, trespaMC<1 into houses, assaulted people, removed 
Rande Mataram and Swadeshi placnrdR and labels of shopkeepers; but they 
were not listened to. Everywhere there ",'ere troubles with sohoolboys. At 
RBngpur the Hindu student!! of the Government school left it in a. body as 
a protest Rgf\inst the punishment inflicted upon some of thom for blvinM' 
taken part in political agitation in tile mufassal. ~Ut, notwithstanding all 
this, the determination to carry out the plniition was adhered to. The 16th 
of Ootober, the day fixed for giving effeot t.o tim partition, WM observed as 
It day of mourning. both in Calcutta and in many places in the mufllllsal. 
Shops were closed; food was not cooked. A hundred thousand peol)le walked 
through the streets of Oaloutt,'l bare-footed in the garb of mourning, and t.hey 
assembled at a gl'eat public meeting nnel vowed to remain united in thcir 
opposition to the partition. 

" My Lord, a~l that agitation was disregarded; notwithstanding all the 
opposition and protcats, the partition was carried out, and :AIr. J. B. Fuller 
was appointed Lieutenant-Governor of Eut Beng&l. From the moment he 
took offico he decided to take up a strong a.ttitude. Within a few <1&yaof 
his assuming the reins of Government, he I,ublished what is known &II the 
I Lyon Proclamation' in which it was said 'The wish of the Govern· 
ment expressly is that anyhody can blly any article he likes. Anyone who 
compels another against !lis wish to buy country-made goods is guilty under 
the law. Though suoh offen<.'e8 are not cognisable by the police, yet it i. 
the duty of the police to prevent such oifElncea, and to bring the samu to the 
notice of the authorities, because thore is every likelihood of such offoltces 
leading to breaches of tile peace '. Thus instructed, the police began to molest 
people who in their opinion were asking others to abstain from the use of 
foreign goods against their wish. Tho circular created a volume of indig'!lation. 
But notliing daunted, Mr. J. n. Fullor issued another ciroular which is known 
88 the ' Lyon Oircular' whieh ran as follows: 'Gentlewen wbo OW11, manage 
or conduct educational institutions should he advised to discourage the 
students of their colleges or sohool& from taking part in processions or the 
like, and should tbe Principals or Head Masters of Government institutionR 
find themselves unable to control their students or find their subordinates fail 
to render thcm due assistance in exeroising- a proper oontrol, they should report 
the circumstanoes. Should the management of an aided institution refuse to 
accept these principles, its grant will be withdrawD. And if Mr. }'uller learns 
that an~ educational institution is a. focus of ~1itical agiWion or the disturb-
ing exmtement of paliticalcontrovel'lY, ho wdl consider it expedient in the 
interest of the State to debar its students absolutely from Government so"ioo '. 
This was followed by the Bande Mataram ciroular by which District officei'll 
were asked to prohibit the shouting of ' Ba.nde Mataram I in the streets. This 
again CAused ~ep resentment among the people. The polioe alao began to 
interfere with the freedom oJ Zamindars in joining Swadeahi movemen~ and 
to avoid further diaturbancea the Superintendent of police appointed teaoherR 
and 8Om&'of thuIi8l!ters and lnan~gers as special constables in a.ooo~80noe with 
the order already referred to. The matter WIIB taken up to the. High Court. 
where the prosecution was withdrawn; but it created ill-feeling and resentment 
among the people. In .s8vera.l.plli.oea boys a.nd IIOhool misters defted the oircu-
lars. -Jrl"ny. bc>ya were· prosecuted and lome of them were flogged and lOOt to 
jail. The haJah punilhlIlent inAiotcd on a school boy named Bushil Kumar 
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Gho!)h was held by many to lJave been responsible for the first bomb usod in 
Ben~l, whioh ,!,as ~viden~ly intended for the Magistrate who punIshed tho boy, 
but kllled two Enghsh ladles. llundr(\~s of boys were expelled frolll schools. 
The managers were compelled to dismiss school mastot!l ann 8cllOlarsbips were 
withdrawn. A question was IJut ill this Council about tho actions of the military 
police and about certaiu order8 i!'l8lled by t;hc Lieutonant-Governor. But tho 
Governmont of India practically .. efused to inquire into the serious nlloll'ations. 
Then, my Lord, Sir liamfyl~e l!'uller made a tour in Eastern Bengal~ and in 
the course of this tour be invited paoplo to como for\varcl to support tho 
Partition. Borne responded to his invit.ation; oth'rs did not. A great deal 
of had feeling was creatod among the two great seotions of the community. 
'l'hel'e wa~ l\ widespread feeling created by the action of the Lieutonant-
Governol'ln Eastern Bengal that tho Government favoured Muhammadans 
against the IIindus; the hetter olasses of Muhammadans were not affected by 
it; but the lowor olassC!1' were ,greatly affected and tbere were outrages in 
80vArsl localities. In Deoember 1906, 1\ prolllinent :u uhamrnadan gentleman of 
Dacca went to Calcutta to promote pro-partition agitation. During thc time 
of his visit a riot took place in Gomilla. The police rofused to interfere with 
UlC rioters and the Magistrate refused to take notic" of tho incident. Many 
of tho offioArs were in the city, but they were not in the place whero the riot 
took place to stop it. Th/! trouble WIl..c; only stopped,vhcn a Muhammadan 
was shot dead on tha public roa~s. For thL'! three HinduR were sent up for 
trial and convicted by the Sessions Judge; one was scntenced to be han9ed. and 
two to be transported. The High Court quashed this conviction as agaInst all 
the three men observing, in the OOUl'se of their judgment, that with a view to 
bring the oha.rge homo important evidenoe had boon withheld. 'l'hoy said that 
tho best and the most reliable witnesses would have been the Commissioner 
of the Division, the Magistrate of the District, and the Superintendent of 
Police, but that none of them had been o&llcd by the prosecution. 'The non-
appearance in the witness·box of the Oommissioner of the Division and the 
Magistrate of the District has not been explained i and we have every reason to 
believe that Superintendent Byrne; who oould have given evidenoe on 1.his as well 
as many other points of importanoe, was purI)oscly withheld from "ppearanoe at 
Oomilla or the court at tho trial'. Within a month of this inoid8Jlt, another 
soriouS outbreak took place at Jamal pur. 'rhero a Muhammadan mob 
attaoked the Hindus ata bathing festival for which large numbers of people 
bad oolfooted from different parts of the oountry. There was an idea prevq,iling 
among the people that the Government of Sir .Bamfylde l!'uller favoured 
Muhammadans against the Hindus. It is this that led the lower classes of 
Muhammada.ns to commit excesses against Hindus. A Muhammadan mob 
publioly announced that Government would give them pl'otection to loot the 
property of Hindus and to marry their widows in the nikah form. Many Hiudus 
left the placo in a. state of panio. Here also the H indus had to uso fire-arms in 
!:Ielf-defence. There was similar trouble in several other plaoes in Eastern 
Bengal. It was t,his state of things that led Hindu youths there to deem it 
necessary to arm and organise themselves for self-defence, as they found that 
they did not reooive sufficient protection from the authorities. They betook 
themselves to physical culture and to lenrn tho use of tho native staff-quarter 
or lalh's. This was advocated and enoouraged by all respeotable people. In a 
speeoh by ona of the politieallcadors it was said: ' We should now return latllil 
for lathia '. They had not Gov.,rnment as their object; the movement was 
started in solf·defence to protect themselves against attacks by thQ lower 
olasses of 1!uhammadaD8 from whioh they had not found protection from the 
authoritios whose duty it was to protect them. Several oases came before the 
High Court and in one of these ODe of the judges said: 

• It is plain beyond oontroverllY that at or about the time to which we arc referring l 

considerable ill·feeling niated between Hinl\ua aDd Muhammad"Ds, aDd the cvidcDctl farther 
points to the conclru;iou that in Jamalpor,. and possibly iD other })\8oo8 alao, infuriated 
Muha.mmadan mobs hlld to lOme extent got beyond the elItlcti'lJ control of the authorities 
eotruted with tbe duty of keeping tII!l peace. There W&8 thus a widespread. pania among 
Hindus that they might be insultllll or outraged by :MohamllWlaDB with impuuity, and allo 
a. beliof that the authoritiea were oithor unable or unwilling to afford them adequate prot.eotion. 
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It is Dot uocellllary for the purposes of the present case to investigate whether and how far this 
- p~Dic waa well-founded l nor is it pertinent to the /lreBCnt inquiry to determine who were to 

!Jll\oo(l for tho hi"'hly .trained feeling between tue I indus Imd the Muhammadans. I am ouly 
concerned with the f&ct, firmly establisued by the evidence, th~t there waa a wido:.'proad p~Dic 
amongst the Hindus aud tbltt means of. self-proteotion were deemed necesaary by mou of 
iutelligence 1l!1d respectability. ' 

" Now, mv Ilord, that ~ras the origin of the desire of young Hindus in 
Eastern Beogai to ol'gs.nhe themsolves for self-protection. It was this which 
lad to' the formation of societies throughout tho province for t.be purposo of 
enoouraging physioal exercise, dl'ill and Zathi playas means of slllC-defenoc. 
'!'hc young men banded themselves as 'national volunteers'; they rendered 
useful sen"ices in stOll ping the rowdyism of the Muhammadans of thc lower 
classes, in protecting women and children, in keeping order at fairs snd 
festivals, etc. The work of the sooieties was appreointed by the publio nnd 
supported by public subsoriptions. But the Government soon foulld reason 
to suspeot them aml declared them to be illegal. 'fhe societies wrre broken up. 
It was then that some of the young men fell into the hands of those few 
individuals \'Tho had revolutionary or anarchical ideas. 'fhis is how the trouble 
grow in Eastern Bengal. It was the Partition whieh was carried against tho 
wishe!:! of the l>oople and tht: agitation against the Partition, whiob gave rise to 
notivities, which WC1'e innocent at the beginning, but some of which developed 
or merged later into aotivities of a revolutionary and anarchioal oharacter. I 
think, my LOl'd, these facts should be remembered in judging of the present 
situation. 

II I should also refer here to the part played in this conDootion by the 
llOlice, as disolosed in some of tho trials. lJ,'h18 is another side of the shield 
which has to be considered in dealing with these questions. My Hon'ble 
friend Sir Verney Lovett bas spoken of the good work done by the police. 
I have no quarrel with bim about that, but at the &arne - time, my Lord, we 
must Dot shut our eyes to the fact that there have been failures on the part of 
the police to do the right 8S Bome of the cases which have come before the 
Courts have shown. _ • • 

His Esoellenoy the President :_fI I should like to know whether 
the Bon'ble Member is speaking on the general motion· or on Mr. Patel's 
amendment. If the Hon'ble Member intends to speak only once on the motion 
that the Bill be passed, I will not call him to order because I do not wisn to 
take a point of order unneoesaarily: but. the Hon'ble Member must remember 
that really he is not in order. I understand, however, that he will not speak 

. again." 

The Bon'ble ?udit Madan Mohan IIalaviya :-" I am 
speaking on the motion of the Hon'ble the Hom~ Member that the Bill be 
paased in to law." 

Bis· lls.oellenOJ' the President :-" As well 08 on the amend-
ment pI! - . 

The Bon1tlePamlit Madan Mohan lIalaviya :-" Tho 
amendment was out of my mind; I was not thinking of it. 

" My Lord, it is well to remember wha.t theso trials have disclosed in order 
to .judge whether the police were in any way to blame for tha.t situation that 
developed in Bengal, and also to understand the apprehensions of the people 
from police and executive action. My Bon'ble friend Sir Verney Lovett has I 
fear, failed to realise these apprehensions sufficiently. May I suggest, ~y 
Lord, that the Oouncil . might now adjourn in ordor that Members may 

.' have tea." 

.': Bis ~xcelleD.01the. ~sident :_IC We 81'B not at all impatient. 
Th~Oounell does not meet ,gam till11 o'clook to-morrow." 
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The HOD'ble Pa.ndit Mada.n Mohan 14alaviya :-" I did 
not suggest that with reforence to your Lordship. lam sorry if that was 
the impression you got. I suggested· that problbly ma.ny Members are 
anxious to rise for .tea." 

ms Excellency the President :_" They CAn always leave the 
Oouncil." , 

'rho Hon'ble Paudit Mada.n Mohan lIalaviya. :-" Very 
well, it does not affeot me. 

" Now, my Lord, it is important that the Counoil should understand the 
reaSOll for the apprehensions whioh we Indians entertain of wrong action being 
taken, on tho rtlports of the Police, by the 6xecuti,,~ authority. It is important 
for this purpose to refer to ~me of the trials ~hich took place in Eastern 
Bengal. In OJ10 of these trials arising out of the riot at Oomilla, to whioh I have 
already referred, the High Court quashed the oonviction against three men 
and remarked that important evidence had been kopt baok by the proeecution. 
Tho High Court QUaslled the conviotion as against all the three men, observing 
in the course of their judgment, that with a view to bring the charge home 
against them, important evidence had boon withheld by the pl'086Cution ; 
and, my Lord, it is important to bear in mind who the three persons kept 
back were. They were the Oommissioner of the Division, the Magiah"80te 
of the Distriot, and the Superintendent of PoHoe. ' 

II I win refer to another case, and that is known as the Bu~ah dacoity f 
caae which oocurred on the 2nd June 1908. In this case the daooits attaoked 
a house in Hursh in the small hours of tho mornin~, proceeded with theu' 
booty to the neighbouring river, killing two men on· tbOlr way, oontinued their 
COU1'8e in a boat along the river in tbe day time, a distance of about 70 miles 
pUlIIUed by a succession of villagers, including a. He!l.d Ooustable and a Polioa 
Inspector, drawn from the villages a.nd huts through which they pused. After 
the p~rsuit bad lasted throughout the day, the dacoits made their esoape at night-
fall. All the acoued who were tried for this dacoity were aoquitted. The Police 
were working nnder the extremely favourable conditions which are referred 
to showing that thedacoits were under observation of many persons inoluding 
polioemen. Yet when they sent up the oase for trial, the High Oourt Special 
Tribunal constituted under Aot XIV of 1905,-rejeotod the testimony of the 
witnell8es, aoquitted aU the aooused, and said ;-

'Wo bave oome to tbe conolusion thllt improper inSuencCl bave heen at work and that the 
evidence is t.iotl1d witb tha~ deplomble interference which so onormously inoreases the diffi-
oultles and anlieties of the Courts of Justice, for if the taint be I'fCl8nt who 0&11 accnratelv 
eatimat8 the extent? There had been mucb to give rise to the apprehension of tbis mi~hiel, 
but apprehension gavtl wa.y to coDviction when a certain witnta. oame into the dooL' 

'.' The High Oourt iurther found that depositions which favoured the 
defence were withhdd, and the identity of one of the witnesses was suppressed 
for some sinister purpose. 

" I submit, my Lord, these are some of the oiroumstanocs which exoite 
alarm in the minda of tho people. I will refer to one otheroaae which is 
known at! the Midnapore oaae. 'rhat oase particularly shows the necessity for 
oross-examination to test the value of confeaaions and of the evidence of 
approvers. Unfortullately, it is sometimes the 0&86 with the police ,that when-
ever an offenoe is oommitted, they try to implicate in it all persons, who in 
their o}liuion should be deprived of their liberty, and it is not surprising that 
lIedition trials in BengaJ. were noted for some such attempts. In the Midnapur 
case 154, personsl Rajas, Zemindars, Pleaders, among them leaders of the 
District Dar, men of hij,h position in society, inoluding those who were very 
prominent in the constItutional agitation which was carried on against tho 
partition, were aooused of a CODSPira.oy to murder a distriot officer. Tho 
Advocate-General withdrew the Pl'OS60Utiou against all except two or three of 
the accused who had made confessions, and the latter were plaoed on their 
trial. 'l'hey were oonvinced by the Sessions Judge and aoquitted ,onappeaJ •. 
The judgment of • . 
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The HOI1'1»le Sir William Vincent :_" They wero convicted or 
con vinoed? " . 

The HOD'ble .Pan.dit ·14adan Mohan Ma,laviya :~IC They 
were comictOO. I am very thankful· to my Hon'hle friend. 

"'l'hoy were convioted by the Sessiolls Judge and aoquitted on appeal. The 
judgment of the learned Ohief Justice is 8 terrible indictment of the system 
of administration of justice in British India. rfhe man who oonfessed was in 
custody for many days. Pressure WIUI put upon Lim by the Folice to confess, 
but he refused to make any inoriminatlDg st.atem{lnts. His mother was per-
suaded to press him to follow the advice of the Police, as otherwise their proper-
tics would go nnd his brothers u.nd old fal,her would be arrested. Pressure was 
also put upon the father hy the District Magistrate and the Police to pel'suade 
the son to confess, but he resisted it. The man was removed from the undol'-
t.rial ward to a separate cell of small dimensions where.he was kept in solitary 
oonfinement, a form of prison treatment which is by In.\V striotly . limited 
even in the case of convicts and is not in accordance "'ith rules ; and in com-
mon with all who were kept in these condemned cells, as they 11:'e called, 
ho was .. \tuened every three hours. Even after suoh harsh trE'atment he 
held out. Then the threat W8S really oarried out, His father, 8n old Govern-
ment servant 'Who had retired on pension, was arrested, aocording to the words 
of tho Distriot Magistrate himself, ',at my suggestion. ' • His son wopt when he 

'found t·hat his father waa arrested. The Chief J usticc found, and it is difficu1t. 
to say what elae he ~uld ~ find, that the arrest was a .move towards getting 
from the accused the statoment he had hitherto withhold. After that'he soon 
oon.{essed. The confession was recorded by a Magistrate in the presence of the 
Distriot Magistrate at 'Whose in&tance he was arreated. Tho latter intervened 
aotively by :putting and suggesting questions on the strength of documents 
and information with which )le had been prcviol1s11 furnished and whioh were 
withheld from the aooused~ The oonfession was dIsbelieved and the man was 
IWlquitted on apjleal. !rbe informer put forwal'd by the prosecution in tho 
original proceedings was tried and sentenced for perjury . l 'be defence in 
this oaae also oontended th!lt the finding of the .bomb in the house in 
whioh the accused was staJling was due to the Police plaoing the bomb tlrere. 
The Chief J uatioe remarked that the evidence did not enabla the Court to form a 
pronounced theory, but he was not propared to set aside the oontention of the 
defonce in view of the methods pursued in the CAse. '11his was on tho 2nd June 
1909. There ~aa a civil suit which brought . no redress. 

"My Lord, other cases l1l1:Ity be cited frow the Report8 like the Howrab 
Ga.ng case in which the High Oourt found, among other matters, that Police 
pressure had been exercised to secure oonfessions, false statements by approvers 
and other kinds of false evidence j and that they had kept back statements made 
to thein under the plea; not believed, that they had disappeared. But I IIbaIl 
refer to only one more oaae. 
~. . -

" This was a case in·1914., just before the Defence of India Act came into 
operation in which, a police officer was killed by a bomb explosion. Two other 
police officers and another person were Severely wOUllded or injured. The pro-
secution case, was that one of the accused actually threw the bombs. Two of 
the Judgea were oonvinced of the absolute innocence of the accused j a third 
Judge said; 'My deliberate.concllllion is that the endeavour made to establish 
a connection, between the inpocent lad and a dastardly crime by means of evi-
dence tainted in a largeJI).8..Dner by manifest Ulltruth BlId manufactured inci-
dent. has ,been completely unsucce88ful.' . i 

. '." :M 1· Lord, it . is diffioult on reading the judgment of the Ohief Justice to 
avoid the inference that the Police to defeat the probable allegntionthat .the 
pistol :hadbeen placed .. where it W&8 found, endeav~ured by false evidence to 
establish theoontcntion that the weapon was not discovered until a re&poIisible 
European o1Boer was present. In -manyrespoota the Judgca found tbatthe 
atory given by the .witneeaes was false. .. .. . --
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"Tho na.ture of tho cvidenco often relied on to prove seditious intent is 
r()~a!kable-associat~on in school,games, sports, lathi clercises in publio. wore 
a. SlDlster aspect. KlllCUy nots wertl brought up agaiDst an accusod. The Ohief 
Justico ob.servcd in one caso :-

" It wo~ld hV6 heen a miaf'rrtulle if thig argument }fad po98011Red the forcechimod f,,'r it. 
for I can imagine !lothing mora deplorable than that young men should be driven into ohurlish: 
ne8~ throngh the fear that thQir kindly deed. may ri,c up in judgmeut against them." 

II My Lord, I regret 1.' fiud that there is 110 reference to thiq deplora.ble feat.ure 
of what is usually caned l;olice evidence in tLo Report of the Sedition Comniitec. 
80 far I1S ther are conoerned, the Report of tbe Police Commission. under the 
presidency 0 a Oivilian who wus once the Lieutenant-Governor of BcnO'o.t sod 
these judgments need not haYtl been written. They do not find that co~dition8' 
have changed 01' that thero have been improvements of suoh a character in the 
persoon. el of tile Police that tho Oommi8llion's observ&tions do Dot ap'!ly: On 
the ot}w,r hand, the judgmonts of eminont judges leave the nncoihfol'tablo 
impressiOl. Ulat the police evidence oontinues to be untrustworthy. . 

" Now, my Lord, I draw the attention of the Oouncil to these faots, thelll! 
painful faots, in order to show that there is justifioation flJr the apprehensions 
of the Ilublic that the legislation which is proposed to pa&! into law If put into 
operation, will expose the people, in the oircllmsta.nct'A existing ill this country, 
to ve7 great danger. None of us wants that a· maD who is really guilty 
should eacape punishment, but we are aU anxioull that the innocent should not 
suffer. It is for this reason that we are offeriD~ all this opposition to the Bill; 
it is for this reason t.hat we are still s.ttemptlDgto persuade the Government 
to look at the JllI.ltter from the point of view of the people, of the innocent men 
who lUay be involved. . I 

II Now, my Lord, let me summa.rise the position as rl'gards .Bengal. 
There was no revolutionary cdme in Bengal before the Partition. After th~ 
Pl\rtitioD, owing to the agitation carried on by the people againat it. repressive 
meaauroa welil adopted. The Partition and these ·measures oombined oreated 
an intense feeling against the Government, and that arore some young men to 
join anarchioal androvolutionary movements. . _ 

"My Lord, I submit with oonftdenoe that i( Lord Ourzon did not 
unfortunately leave the oountry at the time he did. if he had remained in the 
country after the Partitionj it is p088ible, it is probable that being the able a.nd 
Btrong-minded man be was, he would have put his foot down early upon the 
unwise ropressive measures whioh followed the partition of Bengal. and might 
have forbidden at an early stage the many foolish measures of repression whiah 
were adopted in East Bengal and might havesavcd the situation. Judging 
from the fact that he had the strength to punish a British Roldior for an outrage, 
one m~ well think that if ho had stayedOD ill the country, he would not· have 
allowed refressive measurea to be adopted to put. down .the agitation agaiDst. 
the Part.itlon. His sucoossor· naturally required greater time and felt greater 
delicacy in dealing with the situation. When Mr. Fuller took oharge of the office 
of Lieutenant-Governor, he began to issue oiroular after ciroular which added 

(fuel to the fire of excitoment whioh the Partition had oreated. The attitude he 
took up of pitting the Muhammadans ~ainst the Hindus and touring through 
Eastern Bengal and giving people the Impression that 'everybody wlio oppoe6d 
the Pahition and BUppOrted the swadeshi movement would be severely dealt 
with added fuel to the fire. The result WM not only that there was intense 
excitement among the young men. but also that some outrages took place on 
the part of the lower classes o~ Muhammadans, which drove some of the ,oun,g 
men among Hindus to organlso themselves for 8clf-defeoce. It wa.s In thIS 
oondition of things that revolutionary ideas found a luitable soil in .Bengal. 
It was these inoidents, the mistakes of the Government. that oonverted the • 
soii of Bengal which was unauitable to the growth of revolutionary idea~ in ' 
19031 into a soil favourable for the growth of Buch ideas. These .events ha.ve 
a great laRSOn for the Go,ernme~t .and the people. Here agam,.tooday:the 
Governmentis carrying a legislative enaotment' througbin the. teeth, of the 
opl'osition. of the people. Their opposition ~oth in this Oounoil and· outside 
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the Council has been strong and unanimou8. nut the' Government are not 
prepared to show deference to tbat opposition. As oue of my friends has said 
before this, wo do not know what the aftermath will be, what tho evil effects 
of & moasuro like the one before us being pa88cd in the teeth oC thi8 opposition 
of the poople will be. In this connection, arid before I leave this poiut, I should 
also like to say that we should remember tho cbaraot(~l' of tho youug men who 
were drAwn into revolutionary and allurcMenl crimf'!! in Bengal. 'fho Rowlatt 
Committee have th(lmsclvcs stated that thp~o 'Wero young men of the bhCld"alog 
clw. They did not belong to the oriminal class. It WD,S the special circum-
stance which arose out of the pal·tition of Bengal and its aft61··etfeots which 
drove them into criminal ways. If therefore the Goycrnment will rely again 
too much upon repression, they will rely upon what ill the past aggra.vated the 
evil it was meant to cure. 

1/ It ba8 heen 8&id _by more than one of my official friends that the Defence 
of India Act has proved to be an effective measure, and it ill for this reason that 
the Government want to continuo to have tbe powers whioh that Aot gives them. 
Now, my Lord, there is no doubt that tho Defenoe of India Act has proved 
to bo an effective measure.. It is a matter' of sinoere satisfaction that crime 
haa been put down. But we must remember the circumstances under whioh 
the orime a1066 &S well as the circumstances in which crime W88 put down. 
To the revolutionary and anarchical tendenoies whioh had developed in 
Bengal owing to special oircumstan ces, the war ga.ve a special stimulu8. 
-But the war is over and· we are now Ii ving in happier .times. il'he 
effect of the victory of the Allies must be allowed to bear fruit, to produce 
its natural and inevitable result. My lJOrd, our objections against 
the Bill divide them161ves into three olaMe8. Our first objection, 

, as has been aa-ain and again pointed out, is that no such legililation is needed. 
-The Government have already under the Defence of India Aot Rules power of 
the same charaoter, in' fact more drastic power, than what is proposed in tho 
Bill. The Government have power under Act XIV ot 1908 similar to the power 
they proJlO86 to take under Part 'I of this Bill. Why this duplication, why this 
triplication of powen P It has been said that when the war ends, the Govern-
ment should be in a position to exercise the same powers whioh it hOoS under 
the Defenoe of India Aot.Wh,. will not Government wait and see tho effeotJj of 
these I!8veral yeare of war and of the months that will intervene until the 
expiration of the Defence of India Aot ~ Have you any reason to think that 
the young men who bave been interned under that Aot bavenot been influenced 
by the trend of events P You have already relcasod two-thirds of the mon who 
were interned. You are going to release more and more from day to day. 
Why have you released them P It is only because you found that the young 
men bad chAnged; their ways and thoughts have altered, and there i8 not the 
same apprehenaion from "them that there was wben you interned them. That 
being 80, there is no reason for you to think tbat this good process will not 
continue, and that the young men will not oome under better and better 
influence8 P Tile Hon'ble the Home Member took oredit that the Governmont 
were doing aU that they could to reolaim these young !neD. 'I am glad they 
are making those efforts. I hope they will persevere in those efforts ,and 
redouble them. It you are adopting- measures to reolaim theBe young men, 
and save them from falling into the path of wickedness, what reaaon have 
you to think that your efforts will not be successful. There is no. pwposal 
in illis Counoil that you should let them go at· onoe. Without the Bill 
before us you are exeroising the powers you have under the Defence 
of India. Aot. lAlt there bean earnest endeavour to reclaim the young men 
during the months that follow, ask for co-operation from all the leading men 
from Bengal, of whom you have.80 many here in this OOUDoil, in reclaiming 
theBe young men in the months that lie before you. Let it be explained to 
them that things have alteredindare going to alter in a larger way than they 
expected, a.nd I venture to say that your efforts will not be fruitless. But 8Up' 
pose these ~ettorts fail, suppoSe in the ease of Bome of these young men the 
efforts fail, well then you can froceed against them UDder Regulation III of 
1818. . 
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lilly Mend t.he Hon'ble Sir Vorney Lovett said ho waa rathol' surprised 
th ... t sevoral Members should have suggested that the Govcrnmont mie>ht 
continue to eXer(li8~ theit- pOWE'rB under the ~cft'nce. of In(lia Act, that it might 
eyon he ext.encll}d, if need he beyond the perlo!! of 81xmontru after the war, 
and that the Govcrnment might, if JI8O(,888.ry, act under tho powers whioh 
Regulation III or 1818 couferrcd upon them. My lJOrd, the meaning of that 
suggestion is, that we hnd the Defence of India. Aot Rules fOl' tile period of the 
war. It is not tha.t W6 desire them t.o be continuAd, nOl' is it that we desire 
Regulation III of 1818 to be used. But ,\ hat we feel is, tbut this is a apeoin] 
eDlergenoy measure, that must come to an and in a ce1'lain period of time, and 
if it WAS necessary, to extend it for a few months. The evil is known and it 
will affect, by the VCl'y hy])othesis 'of the case, only those men" ho are at present 
int.erned under the J)efcnce of India Act Rules. If there shoul<1 be any Deed 
for the extension of the Defenco of India .Aot RuleR to deal in this drastio 
manner l"ith any individuals, then you IIBve tile powers under Regulation III' 
of 181S. You ca.nnot deal with a vast number of men under tha,t Regulation 
and that. Act, amI there is no need, we hope there will be no need, to deal with 
a large number of men under that Regulation. That is the reason for the 
suggestion that tIle Government should exeroise thl! power it possesses under 
the Defenoe of India Att Rules BDd Regulation III (If 1818 for dealing wit.h the 
sit.uation. Our objection to the proposed Bill is of three kinds. . 

.. In tha first place thon we object that tbe legislation is uunecessary. Iu 
the MCond place, we objeot to the substance of the legislation. In the 
third place, we submit that the proposed law i8 exoll88ive and unneOO88arily 
drastio . 

. II My friend, the Hon'ble Sir Verney Lovett, B~owed great. anxiety tbat re-
volutionary and anarchical crime .hould not revive. We share tll&t anxiety 
with him j we honour him for having that anxiety j we, in the United. 
Provinoes, know that he is absolutely honest in his purpose and his convictions, 
and we respoot him for it~, We agl'OC) with him in his desire that revolutionary 
and anarohical crime shall cease whatever evils may bo necessary to make it 
so. But where we disagree with him is in the adoption of the particular 
h~gialation whioh is before the Council. And hAre, my Lord, I want to draw 
attention to one other point. What is this proposed legislation P It i. not 
legislation of a permAnent character. The Government have reoogniaedthe 
wisdom of limiting it to a period of three years, and my Bon'ble friend has 
concurred in that deci8ion,_ 80 fllr as I can judge from his attitude. It is 
not a StAtute whioh will 'live for ever on the Statute-book. It mean. this 
that, in the opinion of tho Government, and in the opinion of my Hon'ble 
friend, a drastio rep~iTe legislation is needed for a certain period of 
time, namely, 8 period of three years. ,As the Defence of Indio. Aot 
is still in force, that 'period must be reduced by the time whioh will 
oxpire between tbis Bill beooming law and the expiration or six months 
after. tho end of the war.· Therefore, the proposed legislation is to con-
tinue in effect for, saYt two years and a half or about that, or it Olay 
be for full three fOO1'll.· .Now, my Lord, my friend and the Government 

. are anxious that this legiilation should be passed for a Jl8riod of th1'OO' Y8F8 
, or about that time. They want itbeoauae they think that during the next 
three years lome of the young men who are at present restr~ned under the 
Defenoe of India Aot, Rules may still require to be kept under control. An,d 
what is the nature of the restraint which they impose P It is a restra.int 
whicb does not differ very munh from the restraint to which they would be 
Bubjected u~der. t~e existing law. It.,,(\.i#l~rs. onl1 in lOme ~pects from, ,the 
restraint whIch 18 Imposed under the eXI8tIng law. The dilferenoo, wIll be 
only in the method by whioh the: restraint ,!ill be imposed. ~ur differenoett , 
relate Dot 80 much to the natum of the restraInt which may be unposed OD' any 
individual, but to tho method by which it is to be determined that tbatrestraint 
shall be i1Jlposed .. So also with regard to Part I, our disagreement, withthu 
Government arises not,ontha point that a man Who ~ guilty of a.ny revolution-
ary or anarchioal orlme Ihall be tried aud punished, but as to the meth~b1 
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wbich tho guilt and the punishment shall be determined. 'rho GoYernmcnt 
want that tbe punishment should be ill6.icted in ilie case of such indhidua}s 
lly the special procedure whioh they provide in Part I of the Bill. We poiut 
out that ill the 11r8t place you have that spcoial procedul'C already pI'ovicled in 
the e:Ii8ting law, No. Xl V of 19,08. And in the second place, 'we point out the 
defc~ts of that enactment, a~d wo urge that 6"C11 if you think it is necessary to 
cnact that law again you are going too far j you ar(~ going boyond what is neces-
sary liven to moot your l'l'ofe8l!e/lobject. We have not heard n Binglo answer, my 
lJOrd, il\ this Council to the many earnest ~ppeals whioh have bp,cn made ~n support 
of the amendment that, where one of the three Judges who are to deOide a C/iIIe, 
is doubtful about the guilt of the Rccused, the accused 'should hal'S the bnnefit of 
that doubt. I have not heard a single argument ad"anced which would justify 
the view which th~ Government have taken up, thfl VCI'Y strange, the veryaad, 
viewwhiob the Government have taken up, that where one of the three High 
Oourt Judges appointed to deal with an accused perSOll is clearly oonvinced that 
the accused is not guilty, the man mus:. yet be oonvicted, sentenced and 
punisbed according U> the view of tbe remaining two. I have not, I submit, 
heard a single rcason advnnced in support of that view. 80 also in the matter 
of an appeal, we have' not heard one argument advanced which would 
justify tliia excetlSive desiroof tho Government to secure & speedy trial. Tbel'6 
bas been no answer to the f~ct that a man being hanged by two mouths earlier 
or by two montbs later, mn,. be a wrong for whioh there will be no remedy, may 
be a sin which will rest upon the Government and those who support it if the 
man should be innocent. We have heard no argument n{lvanocd on that 
head. 

If My Lord, wo have fought hard against another provision whioh baa been 
introduced into the Bill, namely, the liberty to an aoousod to:oo el&lJlinud on 
oath. We ,have urgt:d that, thai provision should not be introduoed in India. in 
the present ciroumstancea and in the :Hm Lefore UI, Thore was a great deal of 
heat shown by one of the o.tllcial Members in diacuaing that IDfl&Bure. Now, 
my Lord, I regret to think th.t my friend the Hon'ble the Law Member does 
not realise the intensity of our feeling on that question. He did not lIeem to 
reo.liJe that it is in the interests of the innooent alone that we are anxious 
that thia provision should not be introduced into this law. Tbe lIon'ble 
Member referred to the· quotations I had made ,from oertaiudebatea 
in Parliament, 'and he accused mo of not having llUt botb sideB of the 
case. AB I pointed out -the other day in the quotation whioh I' read 
from Mr. Morley'8 .. speech, both aidos of the case were very fairly bl'Ought 
out. It was· not 1l8088B&l'1 for me to quote all the opiniolls whioh had 
been expressed upon .. the 8ubjeot. I myself made it olear that that opi~ion 
in Hngland, waa still somewhat divided at the time that the measure was 
l'Maea 'in 1898; but that"the -experienoe of the last 20 yOOl'8 bad ~ti8fied 
English lawyer8 that it was A beno6.oent and humane ohange. I only wish to 
point out to your Lordship how difficult it is for my friend to realise our exact 
position unless be woubhlook at it carefully and cautiously. I just want to 
read another 'passage,from the. debateB wbich will.bow that what I said that 
day was right, ,'The .... quot&tion *hat I made fro~ Mr.;Morley'8 s~eeoh tbe other 
day was taken from ,the debate .. of 1888. ' To-day I draw attention to a ~uota
tion from the debate ,held on -the 26th of April 1898 ,on the Oriminal Evidence 
Bill. Said Mr. Morley :- . 

'I bave ,Ii!te.ned very careflJlI,r to Dearly all tbe I~h" to-night: Berore t~1l ,8esliOD 
begun the &UbJeotlDterested me, and I took the OpportUDlty of gatbenog the' 0plulOnl of 
legal autboritiea jn Irelalid and in tbia OOllDLry, and 1 am bOund to lay tbat tIiough I .. bowd 
certainly beraih \0 ,commit mYlelf,totbe propoaition tb.at the principle of tbe Hill it .DOt 
a humane and benfficeotehange, 1 have heard qUIte enough and read enough to I&triafy 
me .tlW'thit BODIe and the Houle 'of Lorda have DOt had a full opportuoity of testing all 
the ft'ideDCCI whioh il to be gi"I!n Gothi. important Iubjecl Thi. i. a mattt.r whioh liliould 
hope will never aleOt, pel'lonaUr,' lrlembera of thi. Honle, but aU ebangl!l affecting the 
criminal ,;II..,. are chaugea whIch ~b~ HGUJa, ought, to regard with the UUDost jeal~1' 
Tbe Hon'ble 'Member for Warwick and Ihmington put tbe 0U8 in a way whlob, ought to 
weigh greatly with the Hcni8e, He",. tha~ aU -of 1iI ~ more or leSs ed~oa~ perIOIII, 
more or 1 .. able to take Clare o~ OUI'I81". lD oro8HJ~tiou,but tJill I' a chaoae . ' 
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which will not affec~. SpuakilLg (;Buerully, porsolls in our posiJioll, Imt humhlo and iIIiteraio 
P0!B0llB. Now, Sir, I have no de.ire to rCllist tho Second Reading of tbe Hill,. hut the rcal 
PO~I1~ to-night ill wheth~r this HolUlo has had all opporlunity of 80 t~8ting autho\'itativc 
OplDlOU on this most di£flcul~ and important snbjeot as to justify us in )la&sing it. WIlen 
We havo the right hOMurable Gentleman the MemLer for PI) mouth, 'who ap6<\bwith Buch 
gres.t authority, ou tbe one r.ido, and tbo lite Attornay-Generalon the oLher-men of gmt 
aathorit,y and eXlK'rionce, giving entirely different views--I su!"mit that it is a fair thinl~ 
to acucpt the soMion-amI it is tho only solution which will induoe 1110 to vote for the 
Scc:oTld Reading.-tLat it shall be referred to a Select Comlmttee after the Secouu Readilw, 
where the House will ha.vlI Ull opportunity pf hellring judg~s, counsel of various degroo, a.1~1 
other perSlJns competent to s}l08k-for example, men like Sir Gaol'$'e L~wiB. I hopo tho 
HOUB8 .will not even t,hen as&orut as a maHer of conr80 to the deolsion (If lawyers. It is a 
qncr;tioll which .a~ects our civil rig-bts! it is ~ question of t~e utmost impo~t&noc ;, and thOl~gh 
J ~lpresa no oplDlon as to the SUbBt.aDtll~l merits of tbe questloll, 1 do submIt th&t 1II a qucstlon 
gOlDg 80 de~p into the roots of our sonia! lifo it if right that this HOD8O shtll1ld 1I0t make 
& ch&ngll in the criminru hw witbout taking the ordillary Bt~pB whicb are always taken in 
u measure of this important charac:er. 

" In the oase of a mea.surc of fllr less importance thau this, III) Ministry would dream of 
pressing it. They might introduce it, but they would Dot dream of pr~illg it OD the 1IOU60 
in the face of a body of adverso opiuion Bueh liB we have evidenced to-night!' . 

. II Now, my Lord, that, I SUP}lOlIC, will effeotively satisfy the Hon'blc the 
Law Member that my statement was oorreot and that· his ol'itioisID of it was 
D~pro~~ . . 

" My Lord, there is another matter to which I may rofer in this connection. 
I made a refercllOo to the case of Ireland because it gave BU?port to my 
oontention that the propOSed obange should not be intrOduced III the pl't',BCllt 
CirOumstallOes of India. I W8.'l told that what happened in 1898 or 1898 was 
no guide to the feelings of the Irish people now. l'hnt. may be 80 j I do not 
know, but I believe that it is a fact that this provision of law has not becn 
extended to Ireland, up to this date. 'l.'hat should be n Buffioientanswer to my 
Hon'ble friend . 

. 11 Now, I,l'efer to theso facts, my Lord, to show that there has npt boon tha't 
careful examination of the very drastic propoaals oontainedin this Bill.whioh 
this Oouncil ought to insist upon before a measure of this oharaeter is pa880d 
into law. As there has not been that examination, I oppose the motion that 
the Bill be passed into law. 
• Cf My Lord, 808 regards Parts II and Ill, our ()bjeotions have been 80 elo-
quentlyand repeatedly expressed that I will not detain the Oouncillong about 
them. Briefly put, the HUhstitutioD of exeoutive authority for judicial author-
ity is a very vital matter'to us and to those in whom we are (lonoorned. We 
therefore offer our strongest resistance to this substitution. Now, my Lord, there 
is ouly ODe oriticism to whioh I shall attempt an answer in oonnection with this 
matter. It haa been said by my offioial friends that they havo found that the 
Defence of India Rules have btJen very efficaoious in putting down men who 
were inclined towards revolutionary or anarohical ways, and that is why ther 
want that that powel' should be continued in their hands. 'My Lord,it 18 
important to D(lt6 ",h8,t difference our proposals would make in.the exeroise·,of 
thoSe powers by Goverpment. I pointed out the other day that before 
pl'OOOodmg against any individual, the Local Government must have some 
lDformation a,gainst him. My Hon'ble friend on my right (Sir Verney 
Lovett) reminded us to-day that out of 806 men who had been jnternedin 
Bengal, Sir Narayan Ohandarvarkar and Mr. Justioe llcaohoroft had found 
that there had been no mistake made in the case of 800 persons. Now, if the 
Government (l&ll obtain 8uoh evidence in BO, large a number of cases as hM 
satisfied two Judges of the character of Bir Narayan Ohandal'Varkar e.~d 
Mr. Justice Bcachoroft, I should like to know what prevents the Government 
from putting Lhat evidenoe before 80 MagiBtra.~e for a judioial inv~stigation. . I. , 
should like to know why the Government hemtates to put that eVIdence beforo 
olle of its own Magistrates and to let him: try the matter in a judi{lial way, 
as he caD try it under the existing provision of the Oode of. Qrimhla.l Pro-
cedure. Why do the Government want to take ,away 80 case like that from 
the cognisanoe of a Magistra.te, and toO entl'U&t it k> a non-judioial investigating 
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authority r I h\'c not found any satisfactory answer t·o that. My Lqrd, it 
Klay be said that before tho investigating authority thc rules of evidenoe, as laid 
down in the Evidence Act, would not apply. Well, that is a point which 
justifies our opposition to the proposal. W (l do not see why the rules 01 
evidence should be departed from: in a case whero a man's life or liberty may 
be ooncernod. We s{le no reason therofore up to this time why this eXOQuti\'e 
authority should be substituted in the place of judicial authority i and, 
1111 Lord, we apprebend ~hat tbe power given to executive authority may be 
mIsused. I quite agree wiih my Hon'ble friend on my right (Sil· Verney 
IAlvett) that the Government will take every c'1l'o that they should not .be f,1J 
misused. But we cannot ill'nol'e the faet-a faot which we have found to our 
regret-that several Locnl Governments have misused tho powers which were 
given to them under the Defence of India Act. We cnnnot got over that; 
and we apprehond that in times of exciteml'nt Local Governments may again 
in future misuse the powel's which they will possess under this Act.. 

" I will refer to one mutter. ~I ')' Hun'blc friend in the course of his 
observations said tiJat agitation in this country often gives rise to racial 
feelings. Nowl my 'Lord, I do not see why agitation should often give rise to 
racial feelings • • • • 

The Bon"ble Sir Verney Lovett :--" I li&id I infle.mes raoial 
feeU~gs'." , 

The Bon"ble Pandit Madan Mohan Mala.viya: _I, Very well, 
inflames raojal feelings. I do notaeewhy agitation ehould inflame racial feel-
ings. In some matters it may. It aU depends UpOll the nature of the agitation. 
But it is an unfortunate fact that the war bas not rung out the pride of place 
and blood. It is an unfortunate fact that we in this country have not yet 
come -to the position where we could feel that you and wo aro equal 
subjeots of the King and whore all --racial distinotiolls should be a ma.tter 
of the· past. But I hope that· the Government will work towards that 
end. If they will, so far as politio.'1 are conoerned\ there should in future he 
little ooomon to inflame racial feeling between the Buropean community and 
the Indian oommunity. As regards the other communities, there is every 
sign to show that in the greathody of the peOlllo feelings are better and Ll-ro 
improving, and 1 hope there wilJ be less and less heard of disturbances of peace 
between other communities in the future. Now I do not know that thero is 
another member of the Indian Oivil Servioe more honest than my Hon'ble 
friertd.to my right ~Sir Verney Lovett); and I feel sure that he honestly takes 
the view that agitation may inflame racial feeling. As he takes that view, it 
is not improba.ble that another man in office, another member of the aame 
Service, may take the same view, and while the Oll~ may exerciso a great deal 
of resttaint upon himself in coming toa conclusion, the other maoT not, but 
may rush to tho oonclUBion that the discussion of political questions whioh 
eIoitefeelings t\lIlong Europellna and Indians may be lik~ly to foment anarohioal 
and revolutionary crime, if any Inoh (Il'ime OXiSbI, or i. supposed to exiat in any 
part of the Province. The apprehension is not baseless that the executive 
authority may take aatronger view of the cODnection of agitation with anareh-
ical orimes 'Then' suoh crimes prevail in the province than my Hon'ble friend 
thinks. For these reasons we are anxious that all deoisions, affecting the life 
or liberty of a fellow-man. shou!d be judioisl decisions. That is our whole 
objection.to Pa.rts II and III,ofthe Bill. 

"My Lord, I will nottalc.e up more time. I submit-with very great 
1'68pec.t,that it ianot wise for the Government to disregard the sentiments of the 
people over whom Provideno6 baa plaoed it to rule. Tho GoVernment baa the 
power~the Hon'ble the RomeM,ember reminded us of it in very gentle and polite 
language, sOWlo,ther members !lad also reminded us of it-if the Governmont 
decide . that a ce~tain measure must be fDi86d, they have the power to PILSS the 
meaaure in spite of the opppaiijpn 0 the representatives of the people. But, 
my Lord, I submit with greatrelpeot that it is not ,right of the Government 
to do lio.At this era of tho world's history, of the history of the BritiBh. Empire 
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at tbe enll of a war wllel'C 80 much blood and treasnre has been spent in 1l0'hting 
for righteousness und ill defence of the liIJerties of nations, at t.ho end. ota war 
dUl'ing w~lioh tho principle h~ been repeatedly proolaimed that, the only govern. 
roent entitled to be so called lR a ~o,'ernulf:mt whore aihuinistmtion is carried on 
by the will of the people, it ill a sorry spectacle that the Government of India 
should Lp. legislating on an important mstter like this in the tooth of the oppo-
RiLioll of tho reprcaentativC'IJ of the lifJoplc. 

" My Lord, nobody c:m just.ly cl1l.im to he more interested in the welfars of 
the people of India tllan we Indians aro. I do not quarrel with my offioial 
fril."llds when they claim to he more concorned about tho welfare of the masses 
of my countrymen than we imagine 80me of them are. Wo would Le rejoioed 
if they have as muoh concern for 1.he welfare of our people a6 we ~have. But 
will they allow us eredit ut lca.st for oommon-Henao and common honesty? 
Will they plluse to think for a moment how it is that the various Indian 
member!! sitting in this Council, several of them Olen who have grown grey 
in the sel'vice of the country. who enjoy the cstooI!l both of the people and 
of tIle Government why they all unite ill offering opposition to the p8.~sago 
of this Bill? Will the Government plluse to think if th~y are ri~ht in 
carrying this Bill, ouly by the official votes. whioh they cOlllmand In this 
Oouncil? My Lord, they are not. And we apprehend that as the Govern-
ment oommitted a great mistako in theoase of the Bengal partition 
in carrying it out in the teeth of the protests of the people, 80 it is oommitting 
a similar mistake now, and \\'0 shudclp,r tQ think of the estranlWment (If fdel-

· inga between the people and the representatives of the Government whioh is 
likely to result from this attitudo of the Government. It is useless it seems 
to hope that the Government willlct be restrained. I respectfully join with 
my friond the Hont})le Mr .. BanerJen., in the appeal which he has made to 
your Excellency that though t.he .Bill will be paSBed to-day, your Exoollenoy 
may yet be pleased to withhold your all8ent from the samet untilt a.t a.nY rate 
I would add, until the time tha.t the Bill and the papers connected with it 
aqd &Ju11 report of the debates of this Council have been IBid before His 

· Majesty's Secretary of State for India and His Majesty baa signified his 
· pleaSure relating' thereto." 

The Hon'blo Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma. :-" My Lord, I shall '.28 P.I!. 
speak ou the motion that the Bill should be passed into law. 'l'his is not n. 
moment for anger, for bitter or harsh words or recrimination. If is a moment 
for sad, 0001, calm, rdlectioll. It is a question that each one of us should ask 
for llimself 88 to why at a. time when every ono of us should be rejoioing over 
the victories of the Allies, at a time when everyone of the Hon'ble Members 
here 8hould bestraiuing hard in the interests of their country to co-operate 
and appear to co-operate with the Government in every measure, at such a 
time there should bo such bopeless dilicord, hopeless differences 8S have been 
exhibited during the disoussions of the last few dlty{;. . I take a standpoint 
8omewha~ different from that of some of my Hon'ble friends and colleagues 
here.· Ido not quarrel with tho. Government that they have not exercised 
their powers by way of Ordinanoe. I do not quarrel with· the Government 
that they have not extended tho period of the Defenco of India Act; I do 
not complain that the Government has. como here to ask us for permission 
to ~ a law of this desoription. Nor do I ask the Governmont to stay 
then band on the ground that there may be agitstion in the country. 
I should not respect a Government which stays its hands solely and wholly 
because there may be some agitation in the oountry, if the Government feels 
that there is no escape but to face the agitation in a right and pro~er caUSE'!. 
I remember, my Lord, that my Hon'ble friend and colleague Mr. Butrl and my-
aelf were hissed and hooted wilen we opposed the passive resistanoe movement i 
but we braved that; and if we brave your anger or wrath or displeasuro or mis- , 
understanding of our motives, it is because we love the British oonnection even 
more dearly than you do, beoause it pays us to be part of the Empire muoh 
better than many of us realise. Well, then, if I do not ask the Government to 
fltay its band by reason of BDy agitation that can be threatened, what do I 8.Sk the 
Government to consider before it passe8 this Bill into law? I ask the Government 
to consider as to whether they are right, u to whether the whole people, the whole 
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of t.heir Iudilm colleagues bere, or t,iw loyalists outsUo, all their ex·judgos. ex· 
members of cou neil, are so cgregiollsly wrong 1)1' likely to hu ve so gros5ly bhmdered 
as to advise Gon'rnrneut wrungly in a matt.'ll· of this ,lcsaription. Il'hcrc may 
btl a few disloyal men who woulfl like to create agitution to emharrass tha Gov· 
ernment. I do not rlE'ny that. ]~ut GovcrnUlent. should not give them opportu· 
nities, bet\'l.us~~ it pays annrchisis to CI ~~atl' an agitation; all anarchillt can only 
livo by means of agitation i but let that pass. Arc we t.o suppose that all th&1e 
loyalsu],port.ers or the Governmont in anrl outside t.ho Oouncil are tlO unreason· 
able, have be OIl so mis1er! in their judgment as to advise Government in a 
pal'ticulal'\\'ay, "hen the GoVel'lllllellt feels thllt what they arc doing is the 
right way P 1 cannot. sl~y as to whuthcl' ally sllg'~eBtions that have beon thrown 
by my friend, MI'. Sastri, t.hat there \la!! somcthing behind at tho back of the 
Government's mind not disclosed to us here, frontior t.roubles, conspiracies of 
a kind that cannot be disclosed anu the me, fiS to whothor any suggestions of 
that, kind oould LI\\'e moved the GOVCl'llml'llt. I am not in a position to 8tatt~ 
that but I take it emphati('.ally tbat there fll'{j 1I0ne such because thc Government. 
at a time like this, when they haye conquered Prussianism, 0.[1(1 represent the 
mightiellt nation in the world, is Dot likely to keep hack from their own trusted 
ad visers a.ny movement of such 8. oesoription. Well, then, I must prooeed upon 
the materials wbich are available to Hon'hle 1.1emburs aud to the Government 
alike and consider that this Bill hflS been und(~rtakeH solely Il11U wholly with a 
view to suppress what is understood by Rllurchieal and revolutiocary movements 
of the kind we haye had in Bongl\l and tllsuwhllre. 'llhe ltowlatt Committee 
report has been quoted often for the purpose of juslifying the action of tho GOl' 
ernment. and many of us have said tha.t· we did llot question Ulany of the 
facta or findings of the RowlaU Committee. :But what are the facUl which 
have been found by the It.owlatt Committee upon which the Government may 
60t P ~'he faots, as I take it, my JJOrd, arc that thero is a revolutiona.ry move· 
ment whiohis hostile to the British Govcl'llmunt, to the l~ritiBh cODneotioD, which 
is anti·Dritish. rl'hat is the only finding 1IICY have arrived at. 'l'he rest are infer· 
ences which the Rowlatt Committee Silk t.he Governmeut t.o draw from certain 
facts. ~'he Rowmtt Committee is of opinion that the judicial machinery has brok. 
en down in certaiu partioular oases i we decline to accept that inferonoe. Read· 
ing through the pages of the Rowlatt COOlmiUoo's Report I respe~tfully 
suggest that the diffioulties of the judges hy reason of false evidenoe being 
placed before them has not been properly 01' sulliciootly emphasised. Undue 
emphasis w88laid on the fact that \\itncsscs were tcrrorised. My recollection 
of the judgments, as I read them at the time they were passed, clearly oonvinced 
me that the Rowlatt Committee lIas not invited the attention of the Govern-
ment in sufficiently olear and empbatio terms to the dangers that the people 
would be exposed to by tribuul\ls aoting UpOll the onc·sided statemcnts placed 
before them br the police, ~ whether honestly Or dishonestly, it is not 
neccssa.rv fol' us to discuss. It is beeauso :Messrs, Beachcl'oft and Chandra· 
va~ka.r . came to the conclusion that most of those whose cascs were plaoed 
before them dt'served their fate that I hestitate to accept this motioll or tbiR 
Bill. If you place a one-sided versiun of a story hefore a judge or the_ 
GQvernm.eilt the conclusion of any reasonable man must be thcsame unless 
he declines to act on such materia1s. It is because there is no provision in 
this Bill for the cross-examination or the sifting of such evidence as may be 
placed before the tribunals that we hold strongly to the oonviotion that the 
liberty of the· subject is gravely menll.oed. I submit that the Govern· 
ment should pause and consider as to \~ bether sufficient emphasis bas 
been laid upon this weakness in the adruini<Matiotl, and whether the evils have 
not been exaggerated with a view to anhing at certain findings. That 
is a point that I would respectfully 8ubmit to the attention of the Government 
before this Bill is passed into law. My J.Jord, there is one strong point of 
princin\e on which the members of this eouucH canllot 800 eye to eye with: the 
Government, and it is this, wo cannot allow the Government in a time of p(laCe 
to confess that their ordinary machinery is so weak all to have broken dl)wn 
anc1that the judioiary must be displaced by t,he oxecutive in order that ~n 
evil, however-great it may bo, may be coped with. That is a fundamental prin. 
ciple on which yonr Excellency'S Government Rnd we vitally differ. , .. 

.. We cannot allow the executive government to say I we 'are ineffioient. . we 
have been ineffioient and our police is ineffioient. we have not been able to cope 
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wit.h, a part,icnlur claSfl of crime by the ordinary Illeihodll. Therefore, give us 
extreme ~OWCl'S though they might neee!l~A.rilr expose the ll11bj(lCt to gra,e 
~angel's In }"('.j\pect of his reputation, oh~rn,o~r, libeliy and property.' 'l'hat 
18 a '.hing whieh I hopo this IJeg'i~lativo Counoil and no futUre Legislative 
CounCil would allow t.hc exe(lutive to do. rfLare 6re several remedieA, and 
t!lcse remedies m~lIt 1)0 tried and shown to have been tried before this applioa-
tlOU 19 made. 'Ihe Go,'el'nment themselves have shtccl that they realise t~a.t 
other remedies should Le applied. We thank the Government for the same 
and wo feol that thCl reforms promised 8. year ago have he en nlninly respollsible 
for the reduction of crimB in various }larts of India. We are confident that 
the application of remedial and reform meaRures alone will be n cure for j;heao 
many evils. If they prove ineffectual, then is the time to come forward with 
any melUlures t.hat may ba considered neeelisary, but not now. My INrd, we 
are at a grea.t d18sdvant.age in lnllny respects. rrIle title of this Rill is that it is a 
Bill to copo with tLnal'chical and revolutionary crime. One would be inolined to 
say' what has come ovor them r why do Hon'bla i\fcmhersllot cO-Gperste with 
the Government in cru8hi~ anarchical and revolutionary erimes r' If the 
Bill contained only seotions embodying principles approved by jurisprudence, 
certainly your Lordship and the Government would be jus~ifi.ed in reproaohing 
lis with having embarrassed a.nd harassed vou but what do we find, we turn 
to the pagea of this Bill, I do- not propose to ,verny the Gouncil by describing 
at length the obnoxious provisioDs but to mention a few. It is in the power 
of the executive government to say what is a revolutionary lUovement, it i~ 
in the power of the executive governmcnt that is virtually its executive 
officers to say whether a. lUan is concerned with a. revolutionary or anarobioal 
movement 8S they oonceive it to be itbe puint wheLber an offenoe is 
oonnected wit.h a revolutionary mOl-ement is not to be left to tbe courts 
but is to be decided by the executive. The investigating authority. as I have 
said, is to aot on ex fjarte statements, the prosecution witnesses need no~ be 
produced, no opportunity need be given to the accused t() defend himself, 

t' after knowing what the prosecution eviden('.e is. Under Part III the Govern-
ment haa only to say that a man is connected with an offence and he standi 
hranded With the infamy of having committed that offenoe, without a trial. 
'l'he Govornment may reles,se him if he is proved innocent. but the remedy of 
a oivil suit is not open to him to show the world that he is an innocent man. 
The Government have acknowlodged that it is only in one province thatthil 
partioular crime exists, mainly Bengal. We luw6 been told that the non· 
official members of that provinoe have protested against t.be release of certain 
individuals; if the llOn-otJioial members oC that province have co-opera.ted wit.h the 
Government in that way. wby should not this Bill fOI' tho safeguarding of the in-
terests an4Hyl'.8 or the subjeots of Bongo'll be passed there, why bring it. up here P 
I take exception to a remark that fell from the Hon'ble Sir Verney IlOvett. 
He said tbat if anyone here had suffered at the hands of these revolutionarfCR 
less would havo been said of thBAe Bills being so black. I can only lIay that if 
a member. official or non-official, \" ere to allow his personal suffering or in-
convenienc!l to warp his judgment to such an extent as to arrive at wrong 
conclusions in a matter -of this kind. I should be sorry for him. 1 can under-
stand clearly how officials 80metimes pngored at the action of those said to be 
oonnected with anarohy lose their ba.lance of mind and their judgment. 

" We do not know l'eally what is passing in the minds of the official mem. 
bers of this Council, and it will be oruel on our ~art. wrong on our pa.rt. to 
lay that they are acting in & way whioh we think JS wrong, They are here 
to register their votes in a particular manner. and the Council has no right to 
judge of their views from their voting. It is the Government that haataken 
a 'partioular attitude, and our remarks must be addressed to the judgment, 
the cool and dispaasionate ,udgment of Government. with a view to oonVinoe 
it. if possible, that we are In the right and they are in the wrong. • 

"My Lord, it was said that Regulation III of 1818 is muoh more drastio 
than the present, and therefore it would be foolish to aRk for an enforcement 
of. that rather than of this Act. My Lord, Regulation III of 1818 Gan :by 
eX60)ltive action be modifiod in auy wny whatsoever the Government may 
think fit. Before laking action thereunder, Government themsGlvCl can 
appoint an investigating authority, there is nothing to prevent them from 
dOltlg it, there is ahsolutely nothing in Regulation III whioh prevents tqe 
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Government from consulting a judicial offioer of a partioular standing. There 
is absolutely nothing to prevent. the executive government from prooeeding 
under the existing laws in nny mann or they choose, ~\hey therefore oannot 
claim (,redit for having Assooiated with themselves :m administrativo maohinery 
in arriving at certain oonclusion8, especially when it is open to t.hem to discard 
the judgment of the investigating aut.hority. :My I,ord, our opposition to 
this Bill is based upon fundamental and vital principles recognised by aU 
oivilised Governmfln~. If we ,tere satisfled thllt this wss the only way of 
supprflSsing a.narohy Or revolutionary crime, we should have willingly and 
oheerfully co-operated with the Government. Rut we fool that the OircuIll-
stanoos do 110t warrant luch a conclusion I should prefer any day martial 
law to be proolaimed in any particular area if the country is in u. disturbed 
state, beoauRo ml\rtia.l law invites the a.ttention of the whole of Indio. and of 
the rest, of the world pointedly to the situation. But this police law, under 
a Donnal Statute enacted after due consultation in the Legislative Ohamber, 
is much more dangerous in it.tl operation than t110 enforcemont of martial law . 
.\'fy Lord, UO circumstanoes have btlen provccl to justify thc action of Govern-
ment in asking for such wide powElrs, Even if there were need as I have said, 
in times of peace it ought not to be opon to the Government to ask for suoh 
pow:ers supplanting and abrogating the ordinary judicial courts, forms and 
procedure. It is lin these grounds that I base my o}lpositiort to this Bill. ,t 

5-til1'.lf. The Ron1l1e Bjr Dinshaw Wacha. :_U My Lord, through all 
these protracted and wearisome proceedings I have been a silent listener, and as 
a silent listoner, of course, I was on the sido of my non-official friends. But 
I had no intention whatever to break that silenoe were it Dot for tho urgent 
appeal of more than one friend that I should 8peak lest my viewB might 
remain oonoealed, and that my silence be misconstrued outside this hall. Under • 
the oircumstanoe, my Lord, I have risen to Fay only a few word8, and I am 
not going to detain the Oounoil for more than five minutes. I am neither an 
orator nor a oonsummate lawyer. I am only a humble student of praotical 
politics, and as a practical politioian, I am going to refer to twoaepoots of thia 
present oontroversy. Those are in reference to the consequences whieh a large 
number of perRODS not only in this Council, but outside it-you may oall them 
an enlightened intelligentia-apprehend if the .Bill comes to be passed. It is 
on th086 two aspects of tbe question that I want io speak (or rather tbis time 
to read my speech) and, I assure you, I will not take more than five minutes. 
As a matter of fact, there has beeD, of course, throughout these many days 
of the di80ussion what I call a conflict of views. The merits Or demerits of the 
Bill from one side or the other have been threshed out at a wearisome'length. 
Ther remind me of what years ago I read iu Pope's e Essay on Oritioism.' 
cIt 18 with your judgment &8 with our watches. No two go .. like, but each 
believes hi8 own.' I should think, my lJOrd, that in the present ease I realise 
the correctness of those lines, that eaoh believes in his own judgment and 
considers th ... t of his neighbour as all wrong, whatever that may be. , 

Ie I cordially endorse every word of the great speech which my Hon'ble 
friend, Mr. &.nerjea, delivered thia morning with luoh perfemd eloquence 
and lrith suoh burning patriotism. He has left nothing unsaid which I 
oould have said in my own homely language, and I do not desire to 
detain the' Oouncil by repeating those words of sound political wisdom to 
which he lAve expression. I had fBin hoped that your Lordship's Govern-
ment woul have a.ooepted the very reasonable amendment of my Hon'ble 
friend, Mr. Banerjea. To me it is a matter of ainoere regret that it was reject-
ed. Had it been accepted, I have not the least doubt in my own mind that 
it would have proved of the greatest advan~e to the Government and the 
publio alike. The Government would have certainly been in a 8tronger posi-
tion during ilie autumn Bession to introduce the Bill witho~t muoh ado. On 
the other hand, the publio inight have acquiesced in tho opinion, One way or 
the other, which the hIghest judioial tribunal8 of the country might have 
expressed on the inadequacy or otherwise of the existing legislation to cope 
with a.narchical and revolutionary movements. In a matter of this, oharacter, 
I venture to obse"6, my Lord, the Government 8hould have been quiok 
enough to attain the vision whioh might have enabled it to see the far-off with 
tqe olearness of tl1e seer. 'l'he vitaIiling :J>rinoiil1e underlying tile asitatlou 
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on this Bill 8hould nevel' hlwo heen allowed to be ignored as it has unfortu·' 
nately been ignored. The effect, of ignoring it. will, I am afraid, Lo miAchiev-
OUII in .th~ future. It would ue wisdom ou tho part of the Government to SjlO 
t.hat no aotion of theirs pours the poison of disloyalty in the arteries of Ol\r 
national life. For, it is superfluous to say that lioorty aloDe prclolerves 
loyalty, But as the hope of liberty diminishes, the force of disloyalty grO\iB. 

" If, as I understand to do real justioo to 8 people is Ule highe&t not of 
statesmanship, then your Excellency's Government had within its power to 
render justice in rCSpOD1'6 to publio opinion IlIl expressed by the better mind of 
India. I am firmly of oODviction that allb'ong Governmeut like the Government 
of India stands in no need of a drastio enl\Otmellt like the one which is jU8t 
going to be pa8~ed into law, even for a brief period of throe years. N,ltbing in 
my opinion, my lJOrd, is more (langerou8 than an arbitrary piece of legisla.tioD 
like this Bill under the insignia of fraudom. It has heen said here more than 
once the.t this Bill is a I la.wless law,' that it is a. tyrannioal. piooe of legisla-
tion. I do not endorllo that opinion nt. all ; but I want to recall to the mind ufA 
those who have said it, that it was not A, B or 0 in this oountry who said it,"! 
It waR Aristotle woo said it 2,800 ]('a.t's ago. Then, again, Bacon has rightly~ 
reminded. the shepherds of State, that is the rulers of a oountry, that' tht{1 
commandment of the will is groater than the oomma.ndment of force.' )fit 
Lord, I think I am correct in sa.ying that the honours of a nnmerioal majorit~ 
belon.g t~.,the Government, but the ho,nours of argu~ents belong to. the Non.~ 
OffiCIals here, my Indian colleagues 10 the Counoll. Be that as It may, I' 
heartily join my friend Mr. Danerjea in his appt>1I.1 to your J.JOrdsbip that you 
would do well to withhold your IlBScnt to this unpopular Dill, as tbe moat 
exalted representative of Hill Majesty's Government. 

" With these words I oonclude my speech." 
The HOD'ble 1Ir. V. J. Patel:-" I have 110thing moro to add, my 

Lord." 
Tho motion that for the words" bo passed It the words" by the Council .be 

,rePublished" be substituted was p~t and the Oounoil divided as follow8:~ 
A!e.-lI. NOIf-S6. 

, 'The Hon/ble Sir Gangadhar ChitDAvis. Hie Exoellenol the Comlll&D(\lIr·in·Chief. 
The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill. ' 

Raja of MahmudabAd. If Sir Saokaran Nair. 
Dr. T. D. Sapru. " Sir Georg'll Lowndes. 
Pandit M. M. Mala.,iya. "Sir Tbomu Holland. 

" Sir William Vinoent. 
Mr. S. Sa.s~ri. Sir lamea Meaton. 
Mr. B. N. Sarma. " Bir Arthnr Anderaon. 
Sir Dinthaw Wacha. : Mr. W. A. lrooside. 
Mr. V. J, Patel. /I Bir Vernel Lorett. 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" Raja Sir Rampal Singh. 

Rai II. D. Shukur Bt.barlur. 
,,- Mr. K. K. Cbt.nda. 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" " 

Mr. H F. Howa.rd. 
Bir James DuBoulay. 
Mr; A. H. Loy. 
Mr. W. M. Hailey. 
!.Ir H. Sharp •• 
Mr. R. A. Mant. 

The amendment was. therefore negatived. 

" 
" 
" . , 
" 
" 

Maj.-Gehl. Sir Alfred Bingley. 
Sir Uodfrcv Fell . 
Mr. F. C. Roee. 
Mr. C. H. KeateYen. 
Mr. D. deS. Bray. 

" ' Lt.-Col. R. E. Holland. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
II 

" 
" 
" 

Burg .-Genl. W. R . .Kd .,ard •• 
Mr. G. R. Clarke. ' 
Mr. H. Moncrie1f Smith. 
Mr. C. A. Barron. 
Mr. P. L. Moore. 
Mr. T. Emel'80n. 
Mr. E. H. C. Walsh. 
Mr. C. A. Kinoaid. 
Sir 10hn Donald. 
Mr. P. J.I"&gan. 
Mr. J. T. Marten. 
\If. W.l.lteid. 
Mr. W. P. Rice. 
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The HOD'ble Sir William Vincent ;._" My Lord, I will not 
attempt to deal with all t.he question!; that have heen I'uisr.d auring the debate 
to-day. l'he Oouncil is weary Hnd the points hllovo 9.1ready been very fully 
cli!lcuSSLd. Hut there uro 011(' 01' t \\0 mnttel's to which I should like to drn.w 
attention. III the first, plaoe, it. hus been suggested, I f,hink, by tho Hon'hle 
~{r. Rarma-I hope I do him no injustice-that the Government are wrong 
ill Aoting against tJJe wishes of t.he JIOo-officinI Memhers, that thcy are wrong 
in refusing to yield to l!uuca1cd ol'lnion flS r(:prcsr.nf:ed in this CouLlcil. Am 
I correct in this statement r " 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma ;-" I said tll8t 
judgments diffor and that the judgment of the non-ofticinl Members is correct 
and the judgment of tho Government is wrong." 

The Hon'bla Sir William Vincent :-" That is very nearly 
the 88me thing. 'This argument has beeu put Liglwr On n previolls occasion \ 
when it was suggested that Goyel'llment wcre callously regardIcAA of the 
Members of thi~ COUl:cil and that they took a pride ill flouting publio opinion. 
My Lord. there is no foundation for that statcment.. 'fhe Member8 of your 
Excellency's Government are just a8 muoh human beings as anyone else. 
They no more enjoy being mnde the targets for Ilbuse by a virulent section of 
the press than anybodyelBe. They no mOre delight. in acrimonious discus-
sions with various }f em bers or in differin g from t.hose wLom they are 
accustomed to look on as their friends than othel' people do, And I a~k the 
Council to believe, ther~fort', t.hat, if we act as we do, we no 80 from 8 
conviotion that the law that we pl'OpO~c jo really necessary. I might retort of 
course that, if there is a danger in oppo~iti()n to educated opinion there is an 
equal danger in allowing ill-informed oriticism to influence one's opinion too , 
much; that there is a great danger iu allowing one's attitude towards a 
partioular measure to be decided or to he swayed by the fear of unpopularity. 

" My Lord, while I mention this point I do not wish to prcss the argu-
men,t too far becau8e I know that many Members of this U6UIlCil do oppose 
this Bill from entirely different moth-~s, 8S I tried to explain at the beginning 
of this debate. -

. "There was then a suggestion, I think, from the Ron'ble MrA~astri. I 
tried to take it down as it appeared to me to be a matter of somo importance 
and I should bo very glad if he -will correct me if I have made,a mistake. nu; 
suggestion was that Lhili Bill was not p888ed for the ostenRibI~ j>urpo~ for whioh 
it was proposed, but tbat it was a weapon for U80 a~ainst disorderly soldiers or a 
weapon for use against Mussulmanll who might bo distresqed at the fate of Turkey, 
or that it was a 'Weapon to crusb any political discontent whioh might arise out oC 
the present Bcbeme of Reformll, WhICh is not satisfactory. Finally, it was sug-
gested that it might be a m08SUI'e to enable tho Go'Vemment to' rrush political 
agitation when, the new Reforms ca.me into being, My Lord, there is no 
foundation whatever for any of these suggestions. We have no subtle plot, 
certainly not against soldiers-who hSl'C llcen fighting for us so well-c.'ertainly 
not against Mubammadans, many of \\ horn, the great. great majority of 
whom, have ~tllped us so much, and certainly not against tho Retornls which 
we are now seeking to promote. '1'l1e reasons for this Bill are set down quite 
honestly in the B~tement of Objects and Reasons. f1.'he Dill is based purely 
on the Rowlatt Report, and, unlC!is the Council supposes for one moment 
that the authors of that Report were actuated by motives of the oharacter which 
have 'been 8Ug~eeted, then there is no basis whatever for believing that the 
Government is so either. 

It In the course of the debate I llavc been criticised somewhat severely for 
referring to what I 'Qalled the lack of a. 80nse of civio responsibility. I think 
it was said .that I thought fit to sermoliUJe the Counoil. II I did 80, I can only 
say it was not my intention. My desire 'Was, both now and On previous 
occasions, in this Oouncil and out of this Oouncil, in legislation and in 
administration, to sccure non-official co~operati()n and some Hon'ble Members 
of t4D Council, I belie\'c, will bear me out in sa)'ing that this has been my 
object throughout these disoussions_ I still maintain that, if the Government 
can secure the co-operation of educated opinion in dealing with this ,orime, it 
will be a great 8811JCt. Much has been done, but much remains to be done, an4 
it is really owing to a want ?f public spirit, a want ofmoral~ul'l6e 
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pa,l'tioulal'J'y in some parts of 11engaL, that many of these ol'imiuals escape 
unclcf.ectcd alld 1l1J(1onvicterl thougll the v aro known to be '~uilty. 
... "'J.1he Hon'ble l'ancl,it, Afa?an Mohll"n Mnlaviya wenL o~ to suggest that this 

11111 was a lilm on IndIa s loynlty. My Lord, I have explained l'epeatecllj 
'·bat this is r!ot so, and I will not. wlllIte time by doing' so again. My Lord, 
tllore are tnCtllylle1'6 ill this Council who have 6vo'ry ril'l'ht to SI)eak of what 
India has done during the wnr, who have dono muoh tbemselves, and whose 
provinces hare responded nobly to the call of the Empire. '.chcre are times 
however when I cannot but think that those·who aro most clamant are not 
those who have do'ne most. I rom ember the Hon'ble Pandi,'8 sttitude on the 
DcIence of India mn t~ my remarks to which he takes suoh exception. I ,ras 
~ecrctary of the Counoil at the time and knew pretty well what was going on. 
I maintain that he Ollp{,sed the Bill as far as over he could and tben, when he 
found that lie could not secure support from the other Membors of the Council, 
he nominally supported the prlDoirle of the Bill and introducod 8 very 
1arl'tl numbor of amendments, 

"'Then, my Lord, what was the Hon'hle Member's attitude in rogard to,ihe 
100 millions loan. As far as I remember-I was not in the Counoil at the' time, 
but I have read the papers-he pu.t in a Resolution against it whioh he subse-
quently, after speaking some time, "ithdrew. And why did he withdraw it ? 
Because htl could sooure no support from Hon'ble Members of this Oounoil. , 

.. My Lord, wbat was the Hon'ble Member's nttitude again on the '5 
millioDs loan last September? W6I' tha.t in accordance with the attitude of 
other Hon'ble Mombers? Was he not almost alone in opposing that loan? 
In these circuwstancos is it not somewhat idle, my Lord, for him to speak ~o 
much of what India has done? 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" I riso to oorrect my Hon'ble 
friend.' Five members of this Council voted against that loan'" 

. The HOD'ble Sir William Vinoent :_U I am sorry if I did the 
HOO'ble Member an injustice in this matter. I had hoped he had voted on 
the other side, But, my Lord, this does not alter tho facts as to Mr. Mal~vi,.a'lI 

. attitude. If, however, my lJOrd, this Dill was in any way a slur on India's 
Joyaltv, if it WItS intended in nny way to affect those who have helped U8 in the 
war, thon I should ha\"e beau: the la.st person, 88 I have always said, to intro-
duce it into this Council. It is not: It is aimed at revolutionaries. 

" My IJol'd, I wish now to tum to a remark of Dr. Sapru's. He has 
spoken with great vigour against lhis Bill and wjLh spooial force on partioular 
provisions of it. I took the trouble to see what the Hon'ble Member had said 
during the last Stl88iOll on the debate on the Hon'ble Mr .. Khapardc's Resolution 
on the subject of "he report. I Ice from the Hon'ble Member's speech Lere tho 
other day the Bill is tlverything that is evil; there is nothing too bad to be said 
about it; , it is wholly wrong in principle, unsound in its inoeption, unfair in jts 
operat.ion; too sweeping,' and so forth. I thought the Hon'ble Member must 
have taken the same attitude then, But when I read the speech of the Hon'ble 
Member I found tbat all he then said W81 :-' As regards the recommendations, 
my Lord, I myself have consi~erable doub~ as ~o the propriety 01' efficaoy of 
some of these recommendahons.' I mamtalll that there has been rather a 
ohan~e in the attitude of the Hon'ble Member from that day to this in regard 
to this Bill. He was then doubtful of some recommendations and he DOW 
condemns the whole Bill in unmeasured terms. Inrleed, I may go a little 
further and 8'l1 that both thu Hon'bie Mr. Kha"parde and I have flome 
cause for complaint in this matter. The Hon'ble Mr. Kharpade proposed in 
September that all action on the Rovrlatt Oommittee's Report should be held 
in abeyance. No Member of this Council supported him. ·They all said 
IOh I DO; we never heard of such B thing, Why should we support .such' , 
a resolution?' Well, my Lord, tb~ Govcr.nmt!nt thought-it was a foolish 
mistake of theirs, they wel'e quite mistaken in their apprec~tion of the attit~da 
of the Council-they thought there were tWOCOUl'Se8 open, eIther to take' actlOD 
on the Report or to hold the reC<?mmendations in a.belunce i a.n~, as the ~com· 
mendations were not to be held III abeyance, according to thiS CouncIl, we 
th~ught. as I say v~ry fool.isbly, verr stupidly, ,that ,the COllncil would, to sorno 
extent, support us III putting the reoommllndatlons mto foroe. . 
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II We WtIC quite }llcJ,"red of course for oriticif;lH on details and fOT very 
important. modificatiolls, but we did not think that Wtl welc going to run into 
a /loli d blonk of opposition of, this kind. At t,ho same tilllt', I quite seo that 
there are llllilly reasont! 

The Hon'ble Ro.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" May I state, ml 
Lord, that the IIoll'ble MI'. Kha}lllrdo'sltcsolution was 80 worded as to make It 
impossible for us to v ote on it. lie asked' that the cOlll>iderntion and disposal 
of t.he Report be kept in abeyance pending thu inst.itutioll of an inquiry into 
the Central Intelligence l)epo.rtment.' I am sorry tllat tbe Hon'ble Sir William 
Vincent has been so gravely misled." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" I was only explaining 
that wc had made a )uistnkc. I was not in any way rellroaching Hon'blc 
Members, but only regretting our mistake and explaining wbat wo hoped 
would be the attitude of Oouncil when we l,rought this Dill forwmd. . 

. " I wish now, my Lord, to turn to a. much more serious question, ar.d that 
is, this question of passive resistance; and I should like, while I am speaking 
of it, to thank Hou'ble Mcmbcl'!;-those Hon'hle Members who have issued a 
manifesto against it-very muoh for their action in doing so, because J do 
beliove tbat this passive resistauco has in it gJ'eat potentialitios for 6ri!. 
A nd it is the more to the credit of thoso Bon'blo :MemberR who have 
issued this manifest.o that they have done 80 in spite of the fact that they do 
not approve of the provisions of the }jill whioh is now before Council. It is 
a matter of great regret to us that a man of the selfless character of 
Mr. Gandhi should havo embarked upon this movement. We can only earnestly, 
hope that it will not materialise, becauso it is to be feared that though 
Yr. Gandhi may exeroise the greatest self-restraint over his actions, other youngor 
and more hot-headed men who join the movement may be led into violence 
whioh oan but result in disaster. IJut, my Lord, wbatever bo the oharacter of 
that movement, it is obvious that the Government oannot in a.ny way yield 
to it. Indeed, any sucb conduct would be tantamonnt to a complete abrogation 
of the authority of the Governor <? cneral in Counoil. 

" My Lord, I have now "cry nearly done, I have only a word or two' to 
add. 'l'he oonscience of the Government in the matter of this legislation is 
quite olear. We are acting from a deep-rooted conviction that we are doing 
what is light. We have proposed the law to meet what we know to be a terrible 
danger. We have provided numerOU8 safrguards in it 110 as, 88 far as is 
possible, to provent any iDjustice occurring under it. We think that 
many Members of this Council know in their heart of hoarttl what this 
danger is, and how formidable it is to peaceable residents in parts of the 
Province. My only regret is that I have failed to convinCA more HOIl'ble 
Members of the neoessity for this law, and this is 8 matter of greater regret 
because I feel it may btl partly owing to some fault or deficiency in my present-
m&ut of Jhe case." 

ttj.2!> u. '!'he Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :_U May 
I flay a. word, my Lord, regarding what the Hon'ble the Home Membor haa 
'said about me P" 

His Excellency the PresideDt :-" A personal explanation P" 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan MaIa.viya. :-" He wus 
entitled to aWlwer my arguments. He was not entitled to misl'epresent me." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-" Your Excellency, before the 
motion is put, I object to the passing of this Bill a.t this meeting, " 

, His Excellency the President :-" On what grounds?'" 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa tel:-Under section 38 of the Rul\ll! of 
Busin~: 

, If any amelldllleot be made, aoy Member may objf'ct to the palling of the Bill at' the 
lame meeting; and such objection shall prevail uoless the Prerident, in l'xerci,e Q( hi. power 
to IUlpend any of th.j,e rule., allows the Bill to pa .. ' • 
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The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" May I suggest • 
His ExcelltUlcy the Pt"esident :-" I do not think the Ron'ble 

Member need take up the point. I carefully oonsidered this question before 
I camo to the Council to·day. 

" Those amendments which were brought up to·day were amllnamonts which 
were designed to c&ny out the wishes of the Oouncil itself. 'l'hey were Conse' 
quential amendments to thnamendments which the Oounoil passed a.t the last 
meeting. They were amendments which were all in the direction of the argu-
ments which had been advanced by Hon'ble Members here; and therefore I 

I do not think allY surprise has been flprung on the Council by the fact that those 
amendments were allowed to be brought forward. I roay sa.y at once that I 
hope the Hon'ble Member does not think that I should have allowed the 
whole of this debate to take placc, taking up an entire day, and then accept 
his suggest jon tha.t the day should be wasted and that we should proceed to 
have another discussion on this matter. 

II No no, Mr. Patel." 
The Hon"ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-ICDo I understi.nd that your 

Excellency suspends the Rules of Business. U 

His Excellency the President :-" I do." 
The motion that the Bill be passed was put, and the Oouncil divided ... 

follows :-
../jlu-95. Noe.-iJ{) . 

Hi, Exoe1Jeocy the Com!llander-iu-Chief. 
The Hoo'ble Sir Claude HilI. 

The Hon'ble Sir Gaugadbar Chitnavi •. 

" Sir SlInkaran Nair. 
" Sir 0 porge IJOwndes. 
" Sil' Thoml\ll Holland. 
" Sir William VinceDt. 
.. Sir James Melton. 
" Sir ArthDr AndersoD. 
" Mr. W. A. Ironside. 
" Sir Valley Lilvett. 
" Ml·. H. F. Howa.rd. 
" Sir Jamel DuBoulay. 
" Mr. A. H. Ley. 
" Mr. W. M. Hailey. 
.. Mr. II. Sharp. 
" J\'j r. R. A. Mant. 
" Maj .-Genl. Sir A lfred Bingley. 
,. Sir Godfrey Fell. 
" Mr. F. C. Rose. 
" Mr. C. H. Kcateveo. 
" Mr. D. elsS. Bray. 
" Lt.-Col. 11. E H"lland. 
II Surg.-OeD!' W. R. Edwards. 
,. Mr. O. R. Clarke. 
" Mr. H. MODorieff Smith. 
,. Mr. C. A. BarroD. 

'" lir. P. 1.. lloore. 
" Mr. T. J<.!menon. 
I, Mr. E. H. 0. Walsh. 
" . Mr. C. A. Kinoaid. 
OJ Sir John Donald. 
" Mr. P. J. Fagnn. 
" MI'. :1. T. Marten. 
" . :Mr. W. J. Heid. 

MI'. W. 1". Ricl' . .. 

" Mr. S. N. Banorjea. 
" Raja of Mahmadabad. 

Dr. T. B. Sapm. 
PaDdit Madan Mohan Mal.Yi-

" '1-
,. Mr. 8. Saatri. 
" Mr. B. N. Sarma.' 

Mir ~ Ali, Khan Bahadur. 
" Mr. V. 1. Patel. " 

.. Sir Faznlbboy Currimbhoy. 

" Rai Sit. Nath Ray B&hadur. 

" Maharaja Sir M. C. Nandi. 
II Raja Sir Rampa\ Singh. 

" 
Rai Kri.hna Sahay Bahadur. 

" Raja of Kanika. 
.. Khan Babador Mim Muhammad 

ShaS. 

" 
Rai B. D. Shakul BahadlU. 

,. Mr. K. K. ChaDda. 
II Maunr Bab Too. 
.. Sir Dinabaw Waoba . 

The motion WIIS therefore agreed to. 
The COllDoiladjollrned until Wednesday. the 19th instant, at 11 A.H. 

H. M. SMl'rH, 
DELHI j 1 Offg. Btorel(lry to the. GOrJerMnene of lmUo. 

TAe 28th March. 1919. J LegillutiH Depewlme",. 




